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THOUSANDS DEAD AS RUSSIAN TROOPS FLEE
Cabinet Men Boom Roosevelt for Third Term PrdftFi™ Army Takes
President Defends
New Deal’s Work in 

. Washington Address
B y LYLB C. WILSON

W AaHINGTON, Jan. 9 (Û R)— The cabinet’s third term 
toom  reverberated today In the aftermath of Jackson day 

— addresses which sought to draft President Roosevelt while 
he spoke philosophically here on the responsibilities of high 

offite.
He had promised a non-partisan .‘speech and made good 

w ith little or no partisanship in his remarks before a glit- 
tering $100-a-plate audience
which included some big so
cial and money names as well 
as those of politics.

Mr. R'ocMve\t delended the 
achievements of his admtnlstretlon 
and told his llslciicrs here and. by 
radio, at other Jackson day dinners 
Uiat the Democratic party had 
treated "out ol the tunk.—the pure 

B  unadulterated funk—of the early 
k thirties . . .  a new spirit with whtcli 

:we can now face tlie forties."
. ’The people of this counto' of 
ours," ho said, "recojnlie t«o  facts 
today:

World In Bad tihape 
•'The first Is that the world out- 

side our hemisphere is In really bad 
shape. . . I(  Is a  (act so bis In Its 
effect on the future of the world 
that «U our-UU1« partisan squab* 
blea are a bit drab In the Ught 
of It. ’

"TUe lecond 1* that we have made 
ireat gains at home In our own 
econosiio prosperlUr and in the *e- 
curity o! our mdWduaJ cilteena. 

"Theae gains must not be chipped 
away: tbey must be only a  founda* 
tlon on which to build greater

“ tains.” ....... ■ ■ -
But Uat. nlshVs poUUcal taUdng 

was done elsewhere, la  Oleve- 
land and Denver and Des Mdlnes, 
and In  Raleigh. N. C.. and tn oth- 
era of the 46 communities which 
honored the memary of Old Hickory 
at from |10*a*piate up.

"He U our Lincoln." said Altor- 
ney OeneraUdealgnate Robert H. 
jaclDon of Mr. Rocserelt In tbe

"  , 7 '
era a t I25>a-plat«. Ttui phrase win 
become a catehword ol the third 
term drive.

81U by OaxncT 
Seated next to Mr. Roosevelt at 

the' Woshington dinner was Vice- 
President John N. Gamer who has 
announced his candidacy regardless 
of Mr. Roosevelt's IntenUojis on a 
win, lose or draw basis. The two 

* men met affably.
Mr. Rooaevelt chided Republican 

leaders—Sens, Charles L. McNary, 
Ore., «.t\d 'Wftfren R. Austin. Vi., 
and Rep. JoKeph W. Martin. Jr.,

WElEllffl 
NOmiK 

lERI
DENVER, Jan. 9 W.Pl—Sen. Burton 

K. Wlieeler. D.. Mont., pronilnonUy 
mentioned Jn Democratic presiden
tial speculaUon. skirted the third 
term issue and any mention of pos
sible candidates In his Jackson dny 
specch la.st nlg lit He predicted v)c- 
tor>' in 1940 if the Democratic party 
stands •'united upon a sound liberal 
platform."

Whatever mistakes tt has mad* 
during the last seven years of ixiwci 
the party wtH correct during ihe 
next five yean, whtoh will be a 
period of perfectim and oonsollda- 
tloQ ot advances, he saW.

.‘.‘American-labor, agriculture and 
capital worKlng with the govem- 
m enr are Oie icey to financial re- 
wvery, he said. Prosperity, which

democracy.
"Mo government can long -endure 

when large numbers of its people are 
la  want," ho said. ’The youth prob
lem is a chailerige .A . and we have 
alne or 10 mllUon unemployed work-

S t lw  ptlnclp.1 pht,- 
iem Is dcfmestlc and not foreign, he 
said. .

Canal B oard Scans Record o f ' Successful Year

Fifty-sl* yean of service on the board 'of dlKcl«rt « ( the Twin Falls Canat tompany ate reprcaented 
by the five men plcipred above. Thr directors are (left to right) W. R. Hatfield, Buhl, 15 yean: Feter 
Llnit. Hansen, 13 yean; John M. Thomas. Castieford. (wo years; N. V. Sharp. Filer. 18 yean, and J. F. 
Cordea. Twin Fall<i, 10 yean. All the directors but Cordes were believed a.v<ured ot recleetion today. 
Mr. Cordes did not seek to tiucceed himself. Ills position on the board woul^d be taken by either Don 
Stafford or A. S. Martyn. both of Twin Falls. They were the only two men, in addition to the present 
directora, nominated at the annual meetinf today. Rrsults of the election will be known about 8 p.

(Times Photo and F.nghivj

L H  CLASH 
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Tax Exemption Asked on. 
Farm Grown Motor Fuel

Stockholders of the Twin Falls Canal company today 
recommended to the governor and the legiglatui-e of Idaho 
that-“r if lW  shall “be enacted which will exempt from the 
motor fuel tax any portion of the fuel manufactured from  
agricultural products grown in this state.”

The recommendation was in the form of a ' resolution 
which the stockholders adopted while meeting in annual
session a t the Idaho thea te r .-------------------------
[t-was one o f seven resolu-

ored guests. Chairman Homer 8. 
Cummings—former attorney general 
—of Uie Washington banquet, di
rectly rebuked the trio:

"I think," he »Ald. “they miiuied 
their cue when ttiey turned aside 
from a genture of goodwill and fnlt- 
rcl to do llirir psrt, in a troubled 
time, U) OenibnAtrnte the Inward un
ity of purpose of the world'A grciil- 
est rtemocracy,"

M i n f f l A K  
CIAL HEADS

nALEIQH. N. 0„ Jan. O ^ .R )— 
rctie.cul Hoclul ««'.«rlly AdiuU\lRtrn- 
tcir Pniil V. MoNiitt snld loAt night 
thp '•iiii'ieen power ol concenlruied 
niiauclHl tntrrr.ilK" Is the tireatest 
r/ieiiiy of Amrrlciin InmlneM. He 
aiipi'aled tor roiillnuuiifB ot New 
I>riil |Ki1i<'lef<. ,

MrNutt flildrenM'tl a >2A-a>plale 
Jiicksnn duy iDnrirr, Diit inixin no 
leferencen to hU own picKldrntinl 
anplralloiiR. wlikli me (Iciirixleiit 
iiiwn PreMrteiit il(Hwvrll'A »tn-ljilon 
reitNrdlMg a tlilrd lenn 

lie praheil Ihe Now DrAl inJmin- 
ihlrntlon and raid tlirir la '-no won
der Uiat the Aiiierlonn |>ein>1'’ are 
rrhictjiiil to iiavn ilin rrrAldcnl ro- 
linqiilsh his hlgli orri.F.”

Idaho Kindest 
State of All, 
Teacher Says

Tdnho re.nldcnta excel Uiose of any 
other slBlo h i kindness nnrt genero.i- 
lly, a srateful Rerkelcy. Cftllf., 
teacher wrote’ilje Cliainlxr of Com
merce today because Magic Vallry 
residents sent match-foUlcrs to imr 
pnralyftls-Rlrlcken stiiflent,

Tlie teacher h  MIm  Jerry Wll.'wn. 
One of her girl puplln, cripiiled by 
Infantile paralysis. coDccIa match- 
folders. Miss Wli»on wrote the O. 
ot C. m r r a l weeks betoro Chtlxi- 
mn.i. wondering if n folder could be 
sent from I'^ in  Flails to iidd Idaho 
to Ihe child's collection.

. AmRilog Iteault 
fkw Evening Times tottVuve arUtle, 

a few paragruphs. told of the re
quest. Tlte tencher received a copy 
of the rllpplnH.

The resiilt, Miss Wll^on wioIa to- 
dtti, WHS "ajnMlug. "

Here's her tetter:
" It  would be Impossible for me to 

expreon piy gratitude In words.
"Your notice In Uie paper called 

fortU so n\anv niatoh-foldcrs that U 
was amiiMng.

" If  ynii cmild Imvn seen Winifred' 
face on Ohrlslmii>i wlirn T took them 
tn her, your kindness would Imvn 
l)ecu repaid a ittousand thnrs oicv. 
Ulie rrled . . . she was so overjoyed.

Idaho KIndncki 
1 tried til write and thank enrli 

person individually. It ’s lieen a gl- 
gantin task, I assure you, I've never 
before had the pleasure of nrpliig 
surli liCHrtfelt syinpnthy and klnd-

'iiellrvn me. the iieiipln o( Iil»ho 
have any,oilier state Itv tlis mvUm 
excelled lor khulnrsa and grnero!>liy. 
Again 1 fluy a nillllon thanks."

GOP Acccj)Ih 
Study

WABHITOTON, Jan. » lUW-A*- 
iiiranoe O f admlnlalratlon senate 
.Iradern t im  national delrnie ex- 
tieiidlturep WAiild be stiidletl In a 
pii)|KM«d Joint congreMlonal inven- 
tuin\tni\ ’ of PrsKldont RooaeveU'i 
hiidget, Will) Repiibllran support lor 
tlir plan today.

IteiHibllraii opimnltlon lo tlie pro- 
poxnl sponsnred ' by O lialrnian P a t 
lla rtltiou . D,. Mlsh., o t th e  w n a te  fU 
nance  com nilllee blocked lU  omi- 
Rl<lerall<)n In the nrimlb yesterday. 
C loakroom  roiilereiii'es. however, In 
wtiltih Hennte M ajmliy U a d e r  Alben 
W. Davklry, U . Kv . and l l a t r l s w  
aAsurml Heimlr Mliimlty Leader 

I \ C harles  L. MiiNnry. I I , Ore., th a t 
r  th e  in ln t rnnim lllee, If c rea led . 

w ould InvesllgBta ariiky And navy 
aplHtHnlallnnx a« «thcv t««l- 
g c t Itenix, rlriHTil the wiiy fur lona le  
apprnval.

HtirKH-UitKADNAtlOIITH
W AHllINa'lON . Jan. 8 ww~ 

Admiral llaruld R, Hlark, chief of 
naval oiwratlons, told the hoiiflo 
naval ntlalra coiinnlltee tmlay the 
navy Is eonlomplating building bal- 
tieshliM ka large an Ka.OQO toi\s, 
larger titan any othnr dreiidii|tUKhls 
ttow afloat OT known lo be rnn- 
tmpVaied by foreign,powers.

aona presented, ®̂1 approved.
Tlie resolution declared, among 

other things, tha t the temcrv&\ of 
any state motor fuel tax from, that 
portion of motor fuel which is man- 
iifncturcd from farm products will 
encourngc the development of this 
industry In Wtiho.

During this morning's »c.ulon. 
Ith nomination.^ being made from 

tl)e floor, six pion were selected to 
conte.M for the five directors' poiis. 

Those noinlnawd were W. R. Htit- 
fleld. Buhl: Peter Link, Hansrn: 
John M. Tliomas. Caftlleford; N. V. 
Sharp, Flier; 'Don StAfford, Twin 
Ffills, iind A. S, Mailyn, also of 
Tvk'ln FhUs .

Ilelurn Assured 
The first lour men' are .leekliig 

leelrctlim iind their return to oftlce 
wfl^ believed'assured. The contest 
probably will be singed hy Martyn 
and Stdffoi-d for the post trft va- 
cunt hy J. I'\ Corde.s._Twln Falla, 
who iinnonnrert he hoi irciuull- 
tlnle to surrre<l hliUM'U, 

ll ie  votliiK .Miirtett at it  a. 
an<l will roiiilniie imtll 6 p. 
Coinitlng of IlicJjnllQ lvfttthe caniil 
compwiy olflTr, Wlii Rinrt at 1 p. 
ami Jlie rr.tlllt^ nhoiild bo known by 
8 p. m . offlclulh nald.

One lit ilie icholuiloiis ad<i]>icd 
Ihin inornhiH cniiceriied the rlectloti 
Ivom the Hwi ol nix lellcrs, live 
fiiiui the viulinin nectlonn rind one 
at liirge. Tlie irllein will recrlvo ti 
an compi-iisallon, ’Hiosn elccted 
were Jiuk llouKhtellng. Citsilefurd 
dlMvlcl; l-'i'-i' AWvkh. Oulil rtlst- 
rli:I. Hcdii'I'.ihworth. Filer dlalrlct; 
noV Kvciiiv Twin l'^.ll^ (llhtrlct;

Kimberly - Ihtnsrii 
dlMrlrt, H(iM-oo Walker, teller 
nl Im'Kr.

Mnrrlfj ActT as (Chairman 
McfiuiK I'liiiiiiiiiiii f(ir the <lny wiin 
iTH'ii. .M. {i'>''i-lpy, who han ^e^v^d 

In Ihiii i'ii|iiii iiv for the |niaI sevrral 
ynns. ltvi»nU'r wwk 0«r<hw tVvny.

Atiiiiiiii ll»' rcAnliitlOllfl adopted 
tdilni, III Mililllliui lo thoao incii.
ili>u.-it. «i'M' llic fiillowliig:

I 'I'lmi Mill klnililcis at,lend and 
tukf lui lu uv" In tUt atmnnl

■J 'I'll iiHii 'M'il viKoiouaiy to <;om- 
jifi nil Miicklicililei's lo comply with 
thrii iiiiliiiiiiii»i to prevent the wiiato 
ot W«lPl.

:i 'iiiiii Ihe rnnniigemenl. the 
l>imid Ilf <lii i-<'iiii n »iul the eiiBlneers 
III’ <'(iiu|<llni''iit<'d lor llieir work In 
nimirrtloii witli ilruluaKe areas.

* Kiwtiucnt (if a taw by the 
(itnlr which will W effeotlve In Ihe 
rxleiiiiiimlliin ill iKixlous weeds,

S l(cK»i >llnu Ulo praotlae of con

structing corrals and feed lots 
across canals and laterals.

Hear Reports 
Stockholders also heartl the an

nual reports of various officials In
cluding I. Q. O w d in g . mnnagcr; 
James R  .Bothwell, 'attorney, and 
Miss Emma Wick, assistant &errc- 
taiy.

iCctillnuH *n r * i t  a, Calumn I)

ACllVim IN

Oddities
By United Press

Mother Asks Court to Force lleturn 
OtBalby, Snatchcd by Her Husband

Ohaifglng that her estranged huM>aiid ncir'-d their seven-montha-old 
daughter from her arms while the inlani kha niimlng. M/s, Fraiiklo 
Tiiompson loday renursted dintrlot e<i«a us (iu<r reiurt\ of iiw  infant 
and In enjoin Clinrlen Archie 'i1u>iii|imiii ruMii in<ili'»tlnB her or laking 
the ohild.

Mra, Huiniiisoii llled dlvoire suit liiie vcMridiiy "gainst her liusband. 
Her affidavit today, reqiieitiDg ihitt the ccniit nnlei tlin sheriff to recover 
iier baby, aiucrtcd thut Im  night M i. 'Uwwv«"‘ '''«  h\tant Ironi 
her and now haa pusscsaluii ol the child.

Tite afflduvlt rMpiesta an order fiireliiu liei Inisliand to show oaitae 
Why the baby aiiould not stay In puaseMlmi •)> tha indUter,

'Ilie dlviu-oa action aeouaea Mr 'I’hoinfwuti i>f iinn-sup|)ort and physical 
cnielly. The v«\»pl« wed April t .  iwn, at

Mra. ThoniiHion a^krd *10 per nioiilh mi|i|>i>H iiKnicy in her j>rililoii 
lor divoite. Her alturney is W, I,. Uimii,

LONDON, Jan? 9 (U.Ri—Renewed 
Qerindu air activity over livHlsn 
waters under protection of a heiivy 
mint resulted in five attacks on 
Brltbh nlilps and the wounding of 
at len,tt 32 men al>oard a llghtnliiii

In  nddlllon to aitucKs ou MUp- 
pliig, the air mlni.Mry said. Opc- 
mon pliine.% flew over the Kinii of 
Tiiy and later over the i'-irili oi 
Forth.
■ OrenteM ditinaite wns'done when 
the plane.  ̂ iittackcd tho li(;iii.s|ii|). 
It was trnri'il oiir of tlie men aboiiid 
ll^e hglil.-ihip wus fatally woimilrd 
and tiilirih Miili-red Arrloiti In- 
Jurlc.>.

AnibiilaiK o  wiiit4-il III nil cunt 
coiiflt iMU't li>r virtim.i of tlie raid.

The iletn'inn pliincs nneil niiichliip 
guns iiiid biiriil)  ̂ on the iittucki'd 
ships and in tlii- canp of the llKht- 
shlp. which WIU-. cii mule lo the re- 
llnf of anntliin I1h1iI.%1iI|). the'drr- 
mans hpvaM'd vlir i\rcks with ma
chine Klin liiill''!' (<11 Iiitif nil hmir.

Jlccaiunf III iMiiii vblimity. Ilin 
llllnhlty Mild. illlllr'Il flKhllllg pliiiir'i 
wrro not iililc lo loiitaiH the lui- 
»>BU v«Wv«>, <>;»' uinnlittj- ol ihe 
crew III our ri( ihi' nit'illiim «n-. 
slightly uiiiindi-d.

Movie Firms 
Nanietl in IJij' 

Damage Suit
llGH'l’ON, .Inn, II HIP’--A mUI tor 

I3,!>D!),000 ilaiiiii»c-.\ liiiiiniht liv m'M'ii 
theater cniiii'VnMiviu tvvtiii^ Mn/nii* 
chuseltn to Klinlihi nuiiliint >iulil 
miljor Mlm cnnilinlilrn foi iillriiiil 
vliiliillon of inuMiuAt lnwri, wii>. on 
file In tl. H. illxtrlrt roiirt IikIkv

Named In tl;v wcie ixn- 
tury-Kox; l.ix'w^, Inc.; VHi.m »iiIi , 

,lu*'l i'aiamiiiini I ’Iciuren Ulhiiilnii' 
Ing niui|i>ni>'. Iii>'; Unlinl Aithin 
coipomlloii; 'IIiiIm'I.niI I'llin |:\' 
changes. Itu’ ; HKti-Uiullu I'UtuifA. 
Inc., and (.'oluiuliln I'ictiircs ciii|>in- 
Htlon,

'llio flltn l'lMll|lllnle,̂  well' (linuril
wlHi coimpitniy nnd iiMnliliiiiiluii lii 
rivli'Hlnt of Iniilrv ’ilmv iiImi 
ohnrgnl witli IoicIiik (lie tlicui 
slum Inleilor pletiiii'A ami iillo'Hiiu 
theni ni7 tlrnt'iiin Illiiin. '

tllVOKCr. IIIII.M I ir^VAl,!!)
IIOI.I.YWUOIJ, Jun. U JUI!) J iuIhi 

Thomas Ctnnld UKlay'ruted lliat liis 
Mcalcati 'm ah ordor" dlvuito ob- 
talneil by Margaret Wood Hull (rom 
Jack Holt wan Invalid uml nwnrded 
the lllni nlar (IIK).illxi wnrth nl |nu* 
Ually ixild Ilf'’ lnnuraiit!n <leeilrd iii 
htr wndev a pU>i>eUy letUsinent.

I

PATIENCE
'^^ANSFIELD, O. — Mrs, Stalla 

Hafncr, (>5, her patience at an 
end, filed a petition for divorce 
from her husband. “My- husbaod 
left me in 1895 and I  havent' 
heard (rofn him since," ehe laid 
In charging "wilful .absence." “I  
think 45 years Is enough to wait.” 

DOG
FREMONT. O,—Edward Zclgler 

was proud ot a  Boston Bull 
wQtcli dog which he said was 
vlclouA nnd would not ninke up 

’ with straiiRcr.v Today. Zclgler told 
pollcc a thief who rnnsaekp<l hU 
home pas.scd up everything but 
the dog-whicli later was seen 
curled contentedly under tho 
man’s arm as the thief walked 
down Ihe .Mreet in daylight.

KATIRi:
INDIANAi'OLIH, Ind. -  Hoo-, 

sler Republicans celebrated "Lin
coln day " iaiit night. Mtllrlrlng 
the DemocriitA' Jnckson iliiy 
bauaucLs with a '‘two-Ulf dinner 
here, l l ie  m «ni, arranged by the 
Young Republicans' orgnnlziiilon, 
consisted of crnrkers and milk, 
Tlekcts were sold for J."! rn iu  
each.

i ik (;n iu n

MNDEN, I'cnn. • I..rroy R, 
R ix ib r^ icnrtrd lng 'n ils  chUkms 
wlien relatives arrived pii uuimu 
Ui attend his "funeral." Ur. IC, 
,Boiler of Hhumokln, Hixlcr* 
brother-lii-lnw, summ'unrd rrla- 
tjves when he received an iiniliT- 
titker’a form unnouhcemeiii: "itoy 
Is dead. Notify lotnttven. HpivUes 
Hunday.'' 'I’iie latter oviilrntly wan 
mlsaddreascd nnd the "fiincnd" 
was converted into a laiiilly le- 
uiilon.

WASHINGTON. Jan .' 9 <U,PJ— 
Rep. Abe MunJock. D., Utah. antJ 
Committee Counsel Edmond N. Tol- 
and clashed angrHy today at a ses- 
slon of the house committee Inves
tigating the naUonal labor relations 
board.

Tlie outbreak—one of a series be
tween Murdock and Toland since 
the Inquiry began—occurred during 
que&ttonlng ot Mis* Anne Freellng, 
labor board review ‘attorney.

Toland Interrupted a reply by 
Miss Preellng to a question and 
Murdock protested the coun.wl' 
conduct ■aas ■unfair to the wltnei 
and the committee.

" I  resent U\at atatemcut." Toland 
rejoined.

Oemandt Apology

••Tlicre s a lot of things you do 
that I resent." Murdock snapped.

“I've Mid here toef^.'* replied 
Toland, "and t say ilNiBaln now to 
Ihe gentleman from Utah. I  am  per
fectly willing to try out here or 
anywhere else the question of roy 
conduct."

CTialrman Howard W. Smith In
terrupted tho argument but Tol-, 
and demanded Murdock apologia. 
Smith and Murdock then conferred 
and Murdock was heard to say:

not going to sit here as a 
mtmbcr of this committee and he 
Insulted by counsel.^'

Smtth finally ordtrtd the - ex
change stricken from the record and 
proceeded with the inquiry. '

On Davis Remarks 

Questioning of Miss Preellng vw..- 
tered on remarks msde by Jac? 
Davis, labor txMtrd field examiner. 
In connectUia with a dase ae&tnst 
the Ainerlcan Radiator Co., Lltch« 
field, in . navis previously had been 
revealed t* toaw told radlalor em
ployes "of course you know that 
am working for the CIO."

Misa yreeMnc 'sata tKe attention 
or board memben had been called 

this stateipent and others by 
D kritl who was the field exalnlner 
at\d Attorney In the radiator case 
She testified the board had decided 
the merlta of the case "had not 
been affected by anything Jack 
Dnvls Is alleged to have said."

Toland brought out that Davlj 
was still employed by the board ai 
a litigation attorney and had re
ceived a pay raise since the radl'atoi 
case incident.

Huge Quantities 
Of War Material

By WEBR MILLER '

HELSINKI. Finland, Jan . 9 (U.R)— Scattered remnant* of 
the Russian 44th infantry division fled into RussUi t o ^ ,  :l\ 
leaving thousands of their dead carpeting the forested road 
for miles, reports from the Suomuaalmi front said. 'j

Finnish patrols were in the wake of the disorganized' 
Russians, mopping up.

They found many wounded Russians, who had frozen to 
death before aid could reach them, according to reports.

In  bitter cold and deep 
snow,- the Finns on their akis 
rounded up small detach
ments of the Russians in  th t  @ r 
forests of the frontier area ji 
where the 44tb- had b e e n  
smashed, as the 168rd dIvU 
sion had been a m a s  bed  
earlier.

Additional quantiUet of war ma
terial wera found *nd added to the -  
vast store whose captun had tieeh 
announced yesterday. It n u  aakU 

For mliltarr purpoeea. the Vlant 
asserted, the 44th dlvlsloa bad 
ceased to exist.

Ends BnsiUa Drive 
The Finnish victory aimoat -eer* ^  

talnly ended, in view of the weatber,,^r 
any Russian drive for a consld«rab]» 
time toward .the gull Ot_BoUmla,4o- 
cut off communication along Uw

■r'l

PA Cl ON PAROLES
BOISE, Jan. 0 (U.R)—Oov. C. A. 

BottoUsen signed loday a compuct 
with S4 other states for exchange 
of parole vlolnlAca without extra
dition proceedings. '

. TliaJxcaty.must 1m ratified by the 
state legislature at the iifxl «e.\- 
Kinn. ll ie  governor api>oliitrd I’arole 
Officer H, P, Palla to adininlstrr 
lliB pact for Idaho in cooprrallnn 
wlU) the Interatnte eommiivnlun on 

1 lant con-

W ALUCE BACKS 
FOB I N I

liKS MOlNfcW, la., Jim. 0 aiD- 
MccrrlHry of AKrlrullure llriiiv A.
......Iiicn toUl u Jiirkfioii iliiv »lliilirr

'̂lU'o last niKlit thiit the IU40
«ievnllc nBininen lor I'nvildcnt 

/ihoiiUl 1)0 l»reAl<lrlit itDosrvcIt nr 
"a luiiii who hat. ilecply rooicd in 
hint Ihn fuiKlunieiital ntlliudr;. iif 
the finir grriitext lllirnilfi of thrir 
ilRi — 'I’homan Jedei-Min, Anilmw 
JtickMiii, Woodrow Wllimii a ii (T 
n a iik llii IJ. il(H)»nveIt,"

Wnllace, hlinnelf a iKititiillal preA' 
hlrnllal randldatc If Mr, ItooneveU 
rrluaea t<* «eek n lUUd term, •Attin- 
rd liio Ueinuerala nnist I'ontlmie 
III np|><<al to volets wlio riiriiierly 
were VprngreAAlve Iteputillcaiio "

' I'erMiiially, I lui|>e tlie iioiiiliiee 
Hn '104QI will b« I’reMdeni U««ae- 
vrll,  ̂ he anld,

Jackson IhsIhIs 
On FDR 3rd Term

Cll<RVKl.ANi>. Jan. 0 lUf*) Atlor' 
iievdeitenil'UoAlgiiN lo Itobrit II, 
,lM<'kiNiii'n R{teech Ijefnrn i,OU() cheer- 
lug (>emncraln »V a Jackson day dint 
lire last night wun'liiterpirieil liy 
t^uynhoga county imnooratlr nlMcl- 
uln luday as a clew vail m 
piirly to Insist on a tiiird term <

HiK^ntaneous applause g r e i 
JacKMin'n draft-itooaevelt nuivement 
a i he ealieil tho Pie»ldeiil the "only 
liijpi ' Ol Ilia tiHtlon and Uie Uemu-

Sen. Gerald P. Nye. R .  N. D.; a 
leader of llie Uetatianlit block, an- 
neuneed today he wenld sponsor a 
resolution restering to the neatral- 
Ity aet the anna enbaig* pro'ris- 
ions whlcii were removed by the 
special session of eeofreM. . .
Uslie Hore-Belisha, who resigned 

«  prltlsh war secretary last week, 
t^anded ovtr atais of hto oHlce 
o  King George at Buckingham pai>

Louis Broaifield. aovelUt aud ag- 
-Iculturlst. said he wouTd 'nm  for 
congreu on a farm relief platform. 
His farm is in Ohio. . .

Speaker WUIUm B. Bankhead 
has been anaaluonaly endened aa 
a candidate as Democratie nonl- 
tiee far Prealdcni by the M abaaa 
DRnocralle exeoative committee. 
Gilbert Beesemeyer, »8,OOOflOO 

southern California'embezzler, was 
beaded for Chicago and a Job, after 
his parole from San Quentin prtson 
where he served nine years.and five 
days of a 40-year sentence. , .

president Roosevelt, has nomina
ted for re-appolnunent for a two 
year term Chairman Eniti Schram 
of the reconstruction finance cor
poration. . . President Roosevelt haa 
approved requests for a |390.000 fed
eral appropriatloD for the 1940 Sao 
Ptanclsco fair. , .

Frcderidk B. BaBU»(Ua. n .  
treasurer of the Real SOk horiery 

' eonpanr et New ‘X6ik. eenmUted 
rolcide at Badiey. Hasl, where he 
was Tlsltldc a brother. . .
Clarence E. Dauss. veteran Amer

ican consul general at 6hanghai> has 
been nominated to be the U. S.'s first 
minister to Australia. . .

Jame.^ Wheeler-HlU, former na
tional secretary- of tiie Oennan- 
Amerlcan bund, pleaded to guilty to 
perjury and will be sentenced In New 
Vork tt\>. 31,.. Edna Gardner Kidd, 
former New Orleans nurse, waa win- 
;nrr of the Culver tropliy race at 
Miami, Fla, . ,

Nlcholan/Tlliilescu. former R u 
manian premier, is seriously ill at 
St. MorlU, Swllzerland,

Raymond Clapper, Washington 
newspaper eolumnisl. predicts 
President. RooseveU will not run 
for a third term and the Democra- 
lle parly preiidentlal nomination 
will go to Ren. Burton K. Wheeler 
of Montana, Paul V. MeNatl. «r 
Hecretary ot tilate ('ordrll Hall. . , 
California slate Insurance com- 

mlsaioner Antliony .CamlnotU-term
ed a diagrnce tlie pnyment of I&71,- 
821 attorncy’B fees'for liquidation 
and Teorganlzntlmi ol Iho old Pa- 
eirio Mutual Life Iniiurance com. 
pany. , , Rep, Charles Kramer, D, 
Calif., hni been eleded clialrman ot 
tlie houne patenls committee.

vital railroad supply line to Sweden.
The dynamiting from Ume to 

time of the Murmansk railroad by 
small Tlnniah patrols made the task 
of reassembling blg'Rucsiao columns 
in the north one of eaormoua aJnTr““  
cuity.

All the m l  amount of war ma« 
t*rtal-t»w-yinii»- captured 
vtctorles over the 44th and, earlier, 
the lead, can be Used by th rrtnna 
to fight the Russians.

Use SuBe-Caliber-^BM------
Fortunately for them, the Jtooa 

use the same caliber guns as the 
Red army, and It was suggested,Jier« 
that this might not have bee(i en
tirely due to c h a i^  Pleld Jfrhbal 
BaroQ Carol Oulta7 U a a m n h ^ /  
Finnish commander in ehlet^ an4 
i^any high staff offieen who fow »t 
the Riffvtana i n t o  BvwreglcoaJa.v 
U ia , aDd^«toppe« t h m ^  ttu  Vln- 
nisb war of tadapentewe, b id  art.. 
forgotten that then most of their 
war material wai captured from the 
Red army.

One time recently I  pointed out to 
an  officer the dtfflculty ol getting 
ammunition trMn abroad quickly be
cause the Pinna used different call* 
ber guns from those of the supplytog 
countries.

"Yes. but the Ruulatu use the 
same calibers," he replied.

Judge, Masseuse, Nursemaid: 
11. of 1. Boys Arc Yersalile!

Ily liOH I,KKItl(lll’l'
UNIVKUHITV o r  IIJAIU), .Imi 0 

8|>e<-lali — Coiivriilloiiiil w.iv i>f 
workliiK wiiy. tlirouKli lollciin 
U "haislilng" i\l llin dormU<nle^. Irn - 
terillty  and  MUoilty liiniArn or w ink
ing on th e  NYA, hut: M'veinI D iilver- 
Ally of M nho i>tiidi-iiLA have Kone 
m o d rn i with o<l<i waya of llllliig 
tUelr iKK'keIn wlUi nnniey.

(Claiming to  be llio only kliidenl- 
Juiign In ih e  lli illrd  N ta lri U 
H enry  M oquade, ncMlor from  i'uc- 
Irilo. Me aeU  aa n lgh l iijitge a l 

y h e  Mm cok  palU* a ta tlnn , (Ining 
^ in eb r ia ln . m olra ters o f Ihn peare 
and  Irarrifl violator*.

Jn h n  UIPlpjHi, frejiluniiii fifotball 
p layer from  Provlilen^p, It, I., iiper- 
uteii a  "(te excltiLuuc" In liU rum v  
l^ )r Uio nom inal tee ot one*cent and 
any old tie, tlis  m /iionier enii take 
hlA nhiilce o t th e  rnek iiiim liering 
nearly  IM tlrnl 

"niiKllirM wan rxi'eptiuuuUy giKKl 
a fte r  va ra tion ."  n il'lp jK i reporie, 'T  
KiKiiis U wan rnu«ed by (linAallnrartlmi 
w ith  lliBlr O hrl«lmim Bill* " 

O n o a iu d en t frtan  Mom-ow, finding 
hltn*elf wltli a  new r« r  a n d 'n i  
money for unaollun, til l upon lh< 
Idea of anting aa a  |Mld eiu-orl and 
cliaiK'ione lo  cam pua liivsra llre d  nl 
liert'a-iM ildliig l«  Uielr de;itliiatloii, 
Por an  e i l r a  fee, th e  rea r view m ir
ror c an  bo eovrred  a long w ith fa ltii- 
ful |irnml*ea of "n o t jKeklng," 

Jam ea  H alt. Payettas Avtlvur 
TImmel, Nea Pe rre , and  V arnal 

Itiaohfoot, a re  'm aking 
money ofrerlng advloa ( •  Ihe  love- 
lorn Mmpusltos, Oelng a  step 
farther than advleo, they ale« WlU 
rail up tho i ir i  Ihe eusloner 
wiihaa 10 gal a  d a is with and 
au rk  Ihelr pawar aver Iba fa« l<

f

(

His Honor, '40

E H Sn
SUIIONBHS

WASHINOTON, Jan . P 01.(9— 
Secretitry of Labor Prances Perkltut 
late yeii4;rdBy cancelled a  deporta
tion warrant for Harry Bridges, 
Auntrallan-boi'n we.ti coast leader 
o f tlie CIO  maritime unions.

-S h e aecepl^Ki UiA findings of Spe— - 
lal Trliil Examiner Jam es M. 

l.aiulLi, Hnt'vard law scliooi dean, 
lUht Ihe evidence produced by the 
govirnnnenl did not prove Bridges 
wiiH a member of or affiliated wltli 
the U, B. Coimnunlit party. ■

Her nctlonn brought to an end, 
temiwrnrlly at leant, tha etiorta ol 
iliL' federal Immigration service, aid- 
eil by nomo weet const residents and 
ttio American legion, to deport 
Hrldgen on cliiirgeii of Communism,

SHOilNlATET; 
HIGHiyS OPEN

Altlioiigh snowfall lUnick in aome 
regliinn ot aouUi Idaho today, ee- 
peclaliy at Hatley and Xetohum, 
all miijor roaiiji in tiie area were 
oiwii. U, A. Kelly, dUtrlet high
way i-nKlneet- a l Uhothone. told the 
Evening 'I'lmea Ihla attemooo. .

Italnfali swept most rtglone i f  
Maglu Valley, leaving t t m  oU 
pavrmenbi a lirk 'an d  making .<|uai- 
mlren of nntny back-countf^ roads.

"A s far aft snow iocs.'* Hid Mt, 
Kelly, "all roads are paatable. It 
was snowing at Hailey thU 'm em * 
Ing but the highways are open. AU- 
touts were going over Galena lum* 
lult last night, but we wouldn't ad> 
vise travel on Galena unleia U'a 
abauliitely necMsary."

Varied and am aiing are Ihe II, 
'of 1. student sldfllnei to help fl-  
itan^a e«lleg« eduoatlon, aa th» ai» 
oompanylnff aHioie lells you. Ilera 
II Henry MeQuade, elaea of IN * , 
who la nighi pellee judge a l  Mee* 
eow, ile-i f r« «  PMateile.

■in* M l U  ibe euelamer^ dM raa,
Shrouded In mystery, a  aouttwm 

Idaho boy railing himself ,ih* 
"G host" rHrna a ootulderabie luiii 
Of HiMiidlng money writing Uiemea, 

> (CMUaite M ro«a I, (MOHI l> ,  ,

PiiHHiige N e a r s  on 
Anti-Lynch BiU .

WAUnNOTON, Ju. • a im ’ ' 
House debate o( tin oMlromiW'' 
atiii-lynoning UU waa <
with an aaaerUon bf 1t«v> JanM 
wadawonti. lu  M. y, tha maaaun .
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News in Brief

IDAHO MINE INDUSTRY MAKES GAIN OVER ’38 PRODUCTION
i l l T A I I A  LEADS 

ALL SIATES FOR
BoosiiNoyipy

tty JXOVD TlJrLING

SA l.'l' I.A K F C JT Y . Jiui
ol

iincl Id.iliu riijiiyccl ftii Imrrii-.r lii 
j)ri)diictlon ill hlKtier durliiB
11)39, prrsnKliik s c iu r i illy  nuDrovecl 
coiidlUons ilu rliiK  1340. U:c nmiUftl 
ii’iw i. ol ’>1'’ I-' S <>(
oKclosrU loday

Twin F»IU (iraiiir

Twin Fall5. Uui.nC will mfPI in 
n^KUlar s>'\4ion WfUiiCsUQy «t 8 p in 
Bl llif Ocltl Fv IIown I«1I.

i Housrr<>u<-l
Mrs. 11 V Tiiinlinwn. Suit Lake 

(^itv I' Um‘ licni'.r mipM of her ••l.slri. 
M l’- Al Jiiun-oii, 'vlio rrceiulv 
.................  I ..... n .:u  riniii NampH

NofI flub

Noel chil) 'Hit iiirfl T lnirsaay at 
I J(i I) III I'll II lio.sMii lunciicoii lit 

Dull HCM. OIllc-
. ji'is u-in hr Plr.'ird fltirltlK^hC alK-. Mont

rrnnse ol <5 pcr crni lii the value
rl ifrovcniUlc nilii'Tiil;, protlucTd | --
iivi‘1 r>38 ViilinUion ol mlnernl pro-i In
(iuaion in the i»n  Mate.'. wa< $7(1- .‘Tfhonr T^lii f-'ulU re.'ldciiU who 
yCOTOO c-oinpniwl « llh  *57.124,Bin : wrrr ,\rM<'ldliy nt Bolsf

1!)3H . ihc ( 1 ol I ' hold*. v.t 
'iii.in . Nil 
'»nd Mi‘

-• Ml ,iud Mrs. Orr Clu 
•. riiriiiiii Tlionip.'jjii. Mr 
H W H.tinpioii mill E

I iiunpinl (iicxhictlon nniimiiHt'tl 
liUliu lncrc«r.r 4 I’cr Crnl

ldBllo■. '̂lllcl•Cll^  ̂ for ilie ycai wa.s _____
only 4 DPI- rent. brouKlU siKiiii l̂ V I f  , • '  '
rvptinsloi/m HOld copper mid zinc, 1 Mr.« O S .Maiit lins returnfd 
(,Mit»lUi/nl of >1 IviT and le»(I on- ArUo:i» niid
cratlon.s lowerrd th t a^eraet loi nil «„oi.' slif vLMled a
p;-odvictloii. ■ (iniitiucr. Mr.>. K 3 Stiilta. at Plioe-

The 3u.ir,l,lnc 
Idaho npnln In 1930 wn.s the IftrRe,'.! ‘ 

llu- Uiiltcilproducer of sliver 
Stalc.s ' Iiiiilio.s ,sllvcr prodmimn 
(iui'Lnt tlic vcai- declined iienrlj « 
ininion nnd llirec-qunrteis fine 
ounces, r decrease of B per cent In 
Quantity, 01 the lotnl *tftte pro
duction of 17.109.000 flue ounces, 
the Suiuliine connmny pro<lnccd 
9,330,000 ounccs.

Gold Production Up- 

Idfllio sliowfd ftn liicrpusc olTienr-' 
Ij 10 per ccPt lu eolrt .production 
over 1938 with t  total of IM.OOO fine 
ounces. Production from placer 
operations decreft.-sed, but bucket 
dvedce. draKllne and lode oiwratlons 
showed slzeflble Increases whlcli 
raised (he average state total. 

Copper output of Idaho wAs alMut 
4.750,000. pounds valued at $494,090. 
More than hnlf of the state total wns 
recovered from silver ore from the 
Sunshine Mining company.

IClnyioii H JohuMHi, Bt Las AnsclcN

•One-Tini6 N urse . 
Dies at H eyburn

BURLEY, Jan. «' (SpKlal)—riin- 
eral services were completed to
day for Mrs. LUIle Clav&ou Koa- 
rad. 93. wife of E. J. Konrad, who 
died at 3:30 p. m. Mondar her 
home In Heyburn. foUowlaf »  12 
months’ illness.

Rites win be held Tliursday at 3 
p, m. at the Heyburn L. D. S. churdi. 

Elmer Helner offlclaUng.
TOe body may oe viewefl-tt“t h r  
Payne mortuary until 10:90 a. m. 
Wednesday when It will be taken to 
the family home, where It may be 
v'ewed until the time of services. In 
terment will be in the family plot 
* t  Heybuni.

She was bom at KaysvlUe.' Utah, 
July 1.' 1M7. W ith her first hus- 
b ^ d , Melvin H. Helner, she home- 
)iteaded in 1905 at Heyburn. They 
lepwited and she practiced nursing 
a l Ogden, Sait Lalce Cltj--and Se
attle. She returned In 1925 to Idaho 
and married Mr. Konrad.

Both husbands survive: three 
children, Lee Helner. Heyburn,- Gol
den Helner, Mesa. Arli., and Mrs. 
Melda Smith, Mt. View, Wyo,; four 
foster children, Mrs. VemonfRld- 
iiaur, Heyburn: John Carlisle, Hey
burn: Mrs. Margaret Reese, Seattlt, 
nnd Mrs. Mary WrlghT, Canton, 
Prnn.

Sixteen Krandchlldren and oni 
klaler, Mrs. Mabel Clawson, Morgan, 
Utah; also survive.

Her step-mother, Mrs. Lucy Claw- 
•on Pope, living near Ogden. Utah; 
four half-brothers and one half* 
•Ister, Ray, Charles, Qeorge and 
John and Eva Clawson, also living 
near Ogden, likewise survive.

News of Record
Births

To Ml, and Mis riniik .Sifinn.<. 
Bhoahotie. a girl, Miiliiid.i) ai ihr 
T^’ln ^nll^ rnuiily gmfral honpiial 
maternity home.

TODD—P>inernl snvlrrs lor Mrs. 
Roenla May 'I'mld. wKr of Alljrii W 
'IVxld, Buhl, will \tt hiiUl WertiiPMlny 
nl 3 p. ni. al the 'IVlu FixIIk Diiptisi 
rliurtili, wKh ftev. Roy K Miirnrtt of-
llclntlng, tiMhlrd liy llrv. i i ....
Todd, piiHlui of (he HapllKt rhuii'li 
Hi Cnnllcfoid. Mrs, IVkIiI died Hun- 
(lay a l her home Muithwrsi of Dulil,

RO 'n i -  niiirrHl 
Kiank P. Roth, Mm riled Bniiiiiinv. 
will bo held llmrsdav al 3 
at Uir Twin P^lls mnilimrv cliuiirl, 
Hbv. Murk O. rronenliriKfi will of.

I i if u n t  Succumbs
HUUl.KY, Jan. 9 m iin lah  T|,r 

liUnnl dnUKtilet »< Mv nml Mri 
Chiii'Ien Moirlniiii, t’aiil. d ini inHdw 

,li>g lilrlli lotliiy at a Ixnil ho»|iii»: 
'Ilir body rciilA Ht Ihr lliiiify lunrin 

. Ii<̂ rnr, iienillng aiini>Kn>iriii!i.

SiKfdrr nurd
Chill l.v, Ii Nvlsoii. Twm FiUl.s, 

ttil.- iiionutiB wii-. luied »5 on n 
cli.iriir of spccillng. records of Mu- 
nii'ip,"!! JudKP J O, I'umphrcy .sliow, 
.S'rl.Miii «ns relea-icd on paynirnt ol 
finr

.Vttrliirrn GutsK
Mri.','OiuiT r. K.i.s-ifii.s. Lewiston, 

mid ClBjrncc L. Kusseiis. Sniidpoini. 
were guesu during the holiday at 

home of Mi. and Mrs, J. w. 
Green, Mrs, Ka&seiis and Mr.'. 
Green are sister.*..

R. N. A, LuncbroM
Royal Neighbors of Amerlc.^ of

ficers and members of the year 
book committee « 111 meet Tliurs- 
day at 1 p, ni. at the home of Mrs, 
Effle Watkiii,^ for a poHkick 
lunchcon.

From Weddi .
Mr, and Mi 

have relumed to . ^  
lowing a wedding trip 
City, and are now at home a l the 
Slate 'apartments. Mrs. Keefer wa.<> 
formerly M lu Anne Bates, Twin 
rails.

To Bui14 Garsgt
AppllcaUon lor a permit to con

struct a private garage at 410 
Fifth avenue eu t was made today 
at the office of the city clerk by 
C^A. Str^meyer, records show. &- 
timated cu t of the structure was 
set at 1125.

NurMa U Meet
First District Nurses* association 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m, at 
the nurse;' home at the.Tnln Fttlls 
county hospital for the annual elec
tion of officers. n>Uo«1ng the busl- 
nesa session. Dr. Harrj- Albarv Kim 
berly, will speak on “Suiphanlla* 
mlde." All graduate nurse* arr in . 
vlted to kttend.

rrogran on Composer
The life and works of Frani Usxt, 

famous musician, will be discus:^ 
by Bill Arnold for members of the 
second ward M. I, A, ofthe L. D. S. 
church today al 7:30 p, m. at the 
second ward chapel Mrs. Edith 
Schroeder Jacklln will av>i.n Mr Ar
nold, playing several Llsii selec
tions,

,Can Crasi.
A Oreen Tnjsl coiiipanv rar op

erated by Howard anU a pri
vate machine driven by John Bar
ber, (hashed at Ihe Inirrftecllon 
of Second .itreel and Sciond nveiuie 

th ye.iierdny eveiiiiig, twlice rec* 
nnls show today, Damnge to bolh 

was slight and no perMinal in
juries re,Milted, ! i the loiiiih 
mljhap reported to |>olicc this year.

Kram Calltonila
Mr and Mrs, O, W, Rigdon re- 

tuinrd Sunday evening from a holi
day visit with rrlallves In Los 
Anuele.i

Rrturn<i to Kast
Miss Wilma Claiir lefi today for 

’ .a.'iniiKion. D- C., »iier< she is 
n'.vortntrfl with the housing mort- 
wiigr (irpaitment of Uie government, 
following a holiday visu with her 
jMtrenu. Mr, and Mrs J, N, Clear.

Cut) i'ark Meet*
Wii.xhitiKion Cub puck will meet al 

tli<- >chool at 8 p. m. today for Its 
'tlr^t sr.'. l̂on since formation of the 
park All Cubs, pro,specilve Cub* 
.•jiiii 'ii'ir parents were urged to at- 
lend ,

t rrdli Olfire Closes
IV iii Fall.̂  Credit awoclftllon will 

reinaiu closed toniofrow and Tliurs- 
tlay because of Ihe death of J, J. 
Hughes, p ^ d e n l  and manager of 
the lonipany.

'Attrn«l% ^linerBl
Mrs. Ncoma Brown arrived Mon- 

dii\ morning from Los Angelos to 
attend luneral services today for 
tirr father, Oscar Doxrud. She h  
thr Riirsl of her ,Klstrr. Mr-s, Ray 
NJ;.ilirny, and will rrLurn lo Cos 
Angeles l-'rlday. -

InKuranee Agent
Rrese J. Da\is ha.s been ajipolnttd 

n T«tn Falls reprejenint.lJe of Ihe 
Luicoln Nalloniil’ Life Ini,urancc 
company, Fort Wayne.*T»M?r'T. B. 
i.Kaucson. general agent of the com* 
pany. Salt Lake City, announces. He 
will mainlAln headquarters in Tr’Iu 
Falls.

TrlK of Australia
Mr>, Claude Brown, who rcconlly 

m iirned from a trip to Australia, 
111 be the speaker today at 7:30 

. , m, at Uie fli-si ward M.I.A. of 
the L.D.S. church. She will give an 
accoiuit of her experiences. Tills 

■111 be a feature of the as.iembly 
program. '•

CondlUaR Pooe 
Offtclats at the county general 

hospital this afternoon said the con
dition of Ralph A, Bacon, 46, Injur
ed In an automobile mishap near 
Buhl last week, was "i>oor.’' He has 
been unconscious since the crash,- 
which demolished the automobile in 

hich he was riding alone. The in
jured man Is proprietor of the Bacon 
Produce companj- of Tft-ln Fall*.

At the Hoepital
Mrs. Willard Spencer, M, E. 

Rounuee. Arthur Whitaker *nd 
Mrs.. Helen Jungst, Twin PalU: 
ML« Wlleen Weaver. Haselton. and 
John Zacher, Filer, have been ad
mitted to Ihe Twin Falls coupty 
general ho&plial. PaUents dlsroUsed 
are Mrs. Burion Perrlne. Mrs. E- 
R. Nuk'gen and Jesse Bnsley, Twin 
I-'nlls. and Mrs. William Qlcizen, 
Filer.

Be* Kerpera* Meet
'IVin PalU nlnke lire Kn

will attend a sKarm inrninti m 
honrt of Mrs. liyrun Hairu, 'llm d 
avenue norlli. Prida) at a p' m 
ward nee Kep)M■r.̂  nir inviird 
allPiid, n ie  Jr•^Oll lopu- mil hr 
churge of ,Mh Jdlin ()nri<-(i.

Iroin CalKoniU 
Ml anil M u 'llinMUitf WrUci 

turnrd HundM Iivm i 'bUIut 
wliri# lliry altrndPd 
game at I’

AiiHii
Ml.' Ilnin..ii \Vrtk .̂, 

Iliirtxink. nn ihru (.'aliimniii sii>\.
r-l'I nrrK thr\ Wfir niiidnn ihr
uup<,t« ai lh« levna, "Wi>tld ol |>iru- 
siire," al Carl CarroU n ilieaier in 
Hollywood. Heated near their party 
vieie Jimmy Hle««n, K»v Manrln, 
llndy i^m irr . Adolpli* Meiiioii and 
t;<lgar Bergen.

u rmJ:. riuA wnr\|irMs

S .  A. V. to Nominate
Meeting of Disabled Veterans 

the World war, Stradjey chapter, 
will be held at 8 p. m .' today at 
Legion hall U> nominate officers for 
the election next month. Auxlllarj- 
members will al.%o meet. Reports 
from SUte Commander W. R. WoU 
ler and from the Chrlstma.s tree 
sale committee are other matters 
on the D A. V. agenda tonight.

E LISIED FOR 
P A R l G f F E N S E
Nine ovrrilme paikliiK violators 

were U^ted on ixilice bUilievs today, 
the allfgrd nffmsr^ having occurred 
yesterdav afteinnon 

PayinK fines of t l eaih or posinig 
bonds for Hint amnum nerr R P. 
ftoblnson, Harvey Hale, Nt'll How
ard. Harold T. MniriAon. Elmer J. 
Hirks; J  W nol.pri.-f)ii, n ,iiucii N 
Miisiy. .laik l,RVMni,r «nd Albeit

rNUn TONITR!

"GKUONIMO”

llg iebs

J_Toinorrowl IS« All har!

Th. l,RANIIRar rAMII.V r u - 
rî NK TO RVI.H <<IHK Til IHR 

HraKKM

Ikuaih'l

Uio<

HKA1> r ilK  n.\IK,'i WANI' AO.'S

< \1tl) <>» illANK!<

We o i-li lo ru n iil imi hraitfell 
thiiiiks lo iill Mini 10 kindh u.sMsteil 
mill Uir till’ wimU of sMiijiailiv nnd 
beaiitlliil lli.iKl ipllriiii,;w/'Ntnulnl 
nl me i1n,iu  ol om 'i« U.ff-.l mi.

Puzzle: Does 
District Own 

Armorv Site?
Tlie NaUonal Guard association 

sought unused Khool land today as a 
site for lu  proposed *30i»0 arm-, 
ory—and the Twin F aiii school 
board was In receptive mood—but 
both groups were sllll temporarily 
siymled over the transaction. 

Reason: T îe school board doesn’t 
Ihink 11 owns the property the Na- 
UOnal Guard association wknts. So 
the guardsmen were Investigating 
abstract records and plats of the 
"Purixue addition'' today to find 
out who owns what and where It’s 
located.

The NaUonal Guard association 
formally organized last night and 
promptly sent a three-man delega
tion to .see the school trustees. With 
Lieut.-Col. H. G. Lauterbach, Han
sen. as spokesman., the delegation 
Included Capt. J. H. Seaver, Jr., and 
R. E. Leighton.

Lauierbach advised Uie board that 
1 krmory here Is "needed badly" 

because present rented quarten in 
the basement of Uie Legion hall are 
Inadequate. He said that with the 
guard association formed as an of
ficial sponsor, WPA funds are vir
tually assured for the armory.

"Tlje site we've selected." he said, 
'belongs lo Ihe school board. It'a 
3n ^cond  avenue east and Just 
across Blue X^kes boulevard. We'd 
like to acquire It.”

But examlnatlon^of a city plat and 
of sprinkling tax'records paid by 
the school district showed, to the 
.surprise of the national guard dele
gation and Uie trustees, that the dis
trict's lot In Purpose addition Is 
apparenUy not the corner location 
selected for ihe armory.

Tlie records seemed to .<j)OW that 
the school land—never used for any
thing excepi horse barns m the days 
when the district used horse-and- 
vagon transportation—Is an intide 
lot a block away from the chosen 
site. It s JOO feet by 335 feet. The 
corner location desired by the 
guardsman Is 100 by 400.

On both lots the 100-foot frontage 
(aces on BUie lAkes boulevard,

^!r, Leighton advised trustees 
Uuit alxstrftct- records showed the 
dl.strlcl actually owns the larger 
corner property. He asserted he be- 
lle»es the horse bams used to be lo
cated there.

So. pending a Marcli of all pos
sible records, the matter was held in 
abeyance. Asked if th* association 
would sUll wish the school land as 
a last resort, although ,11 is not 
on the comcr, Lieut.-Col. Lauterbach 
nnd Capt. Seaver replied In the af- 
firmaUve. 'piey a id  that altera- 
ttons coiild' oe made in the armory' 
design;,

Siipt. Homer M. Davu a«ked 1-aut- 
erbach wheUier the guard associa
tion had thought of Inclucllng a bas
ketball floor In the large central 
room of the armory, alnce auch (a- 
cillUei for other than school groups 
are practically nil In Twin m is .

•This building U primarily an 
armory." replied the commanding 

Lofflcer. “But if Uie large room be
came In demand, we can't say Ja-(t 
what might be done.”

MISTAKE
Reported as stolen, Iasi night, a 

1B3I pickup truck was discovered to
day resUng In complete safety.

Tlie machine, parked In the 100 
block of Tiilrd avenue north late la.it 
night, had been placed In the Union 
Motor company used car lot. Em
ployes. seeing li parked nearby nt 
about midnight, figured It h n  juai 
one of Ihe used vehicles that hadn't 
been put away. So they pul ll away.

Discovery of the matter eased the 
mind of D, W. Holt, the owner, who 
>ald he needed thai tnirk.

Seen Today
Lady folding one of Uiese new

fangled parasols with sound like 
somebody squashing up big paper 
bag . . . Sign proclaiming "Sand- 
wltches" on downtown lunch 
counter . . . Male teacher hang- 
Ing up what-nois at Reed apart
ment* . . . Group of eanal com
pany itockholders standing out
side theater dl.scu.«ing water, ap
propriately enough, as rain seeps 
down their necki . , . S u te  O f
ficer Perk Perkins finally forced 
by this damp weather lo buy him
self a new pair of rubbers . . ., 
And long article m UnesvUle 
ipenna,) Herald, based on facU 
given by Warren Skinner, all 
about potato raising, sugar beets, 
wheat and other products of Twin 
FalU area.

Varney Appointed 
Guardian; Seeks 
' Decree in Estate

F, F. Varney, former Twin PalU 
and Buhl candy store proprietor, 
filed petlUons here today for ad
ministration of Ihe esiat« of his 

- rer Smith,
and for guardianship of his grand
daughter. Jeanette Hagerer. H , 
daughter of Mrs, Smith by her first 
marriage.

Mrs. Smith died Jan. 3 as victim 
of a gun fired by Fred Sonnllght, 
who then took hU oan life.

Named Oaardlan 
The petition for guardianship of 

the 14-year-old girl was Immediately 
approved by Probate Judge C. A, 
Bailey. The guardianship Includes 
the person and estate of the girl, 
oldest of Mrs. Smith's three chil
dren, Her sons by her seccmd mar
riage are nine and five years old.

In his estate administration peti
tion. Mr. Varney, now a resident of 
Lewiston, advised the court that tlie 
estimated amount Is M.210. Tills 
Includes a residence at 1288 Sixth 
avenue east, furnishings, beauty 
parlor equipment and an automo
bile. The three chlldi-en are listed 
as sole heirs,

Abont 15,400 
In his petition for guardianship 

over Jeanette Hagerer. Mr. Varney 
set Ihe estate involved aa about 
45,400,

Stephan and Blandford are coun
sel for the petlUonar in both moves. 
Judge Bailey set esUte hearing for 
Jan. 19.

G uardians E lect 
Mrs. G ordon Day

Mrs. OordOh D>y~lrthe new chair*- 
man of the Camp Fire' Guardians* 
association, as the result of an elec
tion meeUng yesterday afternoon ̂ at 
the Camp Fire Girls' headquarters.

She succeeds Mrs. Milton Powell 
In that capacltj*. Mrs. L. A. Adam
son was reelected secretary of the 
group.

Mrs. Day gave a report on the re- 
cently-created fire makers' leather 
honor.

The .  ,  ________
available for the leather 
ceremonial gowns. In preparation 
for assisting members of their 
groups to choose becoming , styles 
when they have earned their cere
monial gowns,

Mrs, C. H. Marshall. Kimberly.
aa a guest.

, DR G. W. BURGESS.
■ DENTIST
lannovnce* the removal of his of- 
Iflees fron over Klnttbory's to

I 114 SHOSHONE ST. W.
around Floor, Perrlne Hote)

I ,  __

FOe I. J, HUGHES
Requiem high maas will be re

cited 'Hiutsday a t 10 a. m. by Fa
ther James Orsdjr at 6t. Edward's 
Catholic church for John J . Hughes, 
66. who had a long-time service rec
ord In the United States army be
fore coming to Twin Falls In 1925 lo 
eaUblUh the Twin Falls Credit 
aasoclallon.

Mr. Hughes died Monday morn
ing at the Veterans' hospital in 
Boise, where he had been a paUent 
the past month. His body will be 
received tomorrow by the TVln 
Falls mortuary, where it will re
main unUI 7 p, m tomorrow.

Rosary Wednesday 
! t  will be taken a l thai time to 

the Hughes home, 220 Seventh ave
nue east, where It will remain un
til the services Thursday. Rosary 
wUl-be said Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
at the home. Interment will bi 
Twin Falls cemetery. •

Mr. Hughes was bom March 14. 
1883, at Chilllcothe, O. He enlisted 
in June of 1002 a t Chilllcothe. was 
assigned to the 23rd company, U. S. 
C. A., .and ^as honorably dlscharg- 
ed June 13, i606. at pSsrt McKin
ley. Me. He serVed in Cuba from 
July S. 1902, to Cat. 34. 1003.

Mr. Hughes' second enlistment 
Oct. 0. 1911. at Fort Logan. Colo,, 
wltK the I3«lh company, U, 6. C. 
A. 0. He was discharged Oct. 8. 
1914. At Uie Umo of the World 
war he enlisted June 33, 1911. at 
Wichita, -Kan., with the general 
service infantry,, and was discharg
ed Sept. 10,' 1919, The next day he 
reenUsced for a three-year term, 
and was discharged Juat 10, 1021, 
u  sergeant bt the fIrU batullon 
of the 17th field artillery.

' Survivors
Surviving are his »lfe, who 

secreUry of the crcdll aasoclaUou 
he esu>bllshed here; his daughter. 
Miss Maty Hughes, who' Is taking 
nurses' training at St. Alphonsus 
hospital. Boise, and his son. BUI 
Hughes, who Is a student a l the 
Twin Falls high whool.

Also surviving arc three broth
ers, William T. Hughes. Seattle; 
M. O. Hughes, El Reno. Okla.; Larry 
C. Hughes, Wichita, Kan,, and one 
sister. Mrs. M. T. Dalton. Ply 
mouth, Mo.

The Twin FalU Credit as-socla- 
Uon wHl remain cloned tomorrow 
and Thursday in tribute to bis 
memor}'.

Belt.
C»1n ry  ...........
Chlrt»e ............
D«nvfr ...
H«'»nn ...
Killtp»ll ...........
K tn iu  CilT .....

Anfeitt
Mlnn*>t»li> .......
N.w Y«rk ........
Om«h* ..............
roc«t»IIo .........
PorlUnit ............
!Ult I.,*k* City ., 
.Sin , Kr»nel»co ..,
n*attU............ .
TWIN FA1.I.B . 
YcII««i|on* .....

WIDOW R E i E S T S  
ESTAIE HANDLING

The widow of tn  automobile vic
tim  filed pcUlion In probate court 
today for administrative authority 
In his esUle.

She U Mrs, Bose D. Martin, Filer, 
Widow of the late Emanuel 6. Mar
tin. who died Jan. 2 as result of In
juries sustained Dec. 23 when struck 
by a motor car at a Twin Falls sueet 
intersecUon.

The esUte, valued at $5,000. In

cludes two residences, one In PUer 
and one in Twin Falls. Heirs are 
Mrs. Martlo, and her daughter, who 
U also a resident of Filer.

Judge C. A. Bailey set hearing 
T Jan. 31 Ri . - . -

are altomeyB fl

John Beitz Dies
RUPERT. Jan. B (Special)—Jolm 

Belli. Rupert resident, died this 

morning at the Veterans' hospital 

li> Boise.

The body will be sent lo the Gootl- 

man mortuary here. No funeral ar

rangements have as yet been made.

SAVE!
NOW XT THE

P A R I S I A N
3  FO R .2  CLEANING  

SPECIAL

PHONE 850

----  UNl'I.K H ----

Norge Air ( oiidllli.nnt

KM>S lO N K ill l l

I S c  “ •* I" M .- 2 0C  «" * '•

cu a t T Itm  . MM WTW

S5 irr .B S S i£w as
HKONKHDAV TIIIIHHUAV 
riUr» 1 0 c - IB C  All |)<rv

2-l''HATlII{HS-2
MIlM'-ltUN IHTHl

THIS JANUARY SALE i.s the best we have ever hud, but the 
(food trnde-iiiH keep .comiiiK in on the NKW FORDS AND 
MERCIIRYS. Wc have the best values we have ever had to 
offer you. We have opentd another lot so you can see these 
cars, some less than wholesale. See them, drive them.

LOT NO. 2 IN 100 BLOCK. 2nd AVI?. WEST
31 V-g l>I.X TUOOII. 
hralrr and radln 

Jg V-l I>I,X HRDAN, 
lonr mileage 

17 V-g TDIIOII 
HEDAN 

38 V-8 n i.x  
HKI>AN

Jg ri.VMOlITH DI.X 
fOUPK

S8 rONXIAC 4 rA»H 
co iir ic

a i OI.DH m n o K  
, NKDAN '

;ia INTF.nNATIONAl.
4 *pf«d ...........
sa v<a I'iC 'K rr
', ton ......

V-a TIttX'K,
181 Inch W B ..........  ,

$ 5 7 5

«575
$ 4 * 5

$350
$495
$550

P ic K u r .

$475
$650

See These on Uit
17 TCnHAPt.ANK COllI'K, 
mpreas hot built-in ........
le TERRAi'i.ANi; co iirr.,
healer anU radio 
16 ri.YMOUTH 
TUDOR
34 PLYMOUTM DI.7C 
KKOAN
14 ri.YMOUTH I»I.X 
Ti;nOR
33 DOIXIK IH.X 
n r»A N
34 (JirVROLKT MAHTKIl , 

'SEDAN , ...............
H CHKVR0LE1 
(OAC II
J1 (;HIVnOI.ET 
f'OAC'K
I I  ( HKVROI,tT Dl.X «r.I)AN, 
new paini ........................... ........

No. 2

$350
$275
$195
$175
$150
$175
$250
$175
$125
$125

Fifty Others to Choose Prom ___
DON’T I'ORGET A PEW KREE 1940 LICEN.SE 1‘LA’l'ES LEFT

UNIOM MOTOR CO.
Your FORD , M UItCUItY  «nd LIN CO LN  KEIMIYR DKAI.KIt

l l l l l l l l l l l i m

F I N A L
C L E A R A N C E
ENTIRE STOCK 

FALL 
MERCHANDISE

You’ll wclcome this opportunity lo save siib- 
'  .stantiftily in .your selection from T^vin Falls’ 

.smartest and moat complete slock of ladies’ 
ready-to-wear. Every fall itonv in our store 

is priced-down . . . .tQ_aelli

COATSi
PRICE

OR^LESS
Included in thi.s yroup i.s a aelection of coats 
received in a late special iiu'rchasc. Ready 
now t(> selh at* one half of their regular value.

50 ukTRIMMED COATS
Regular J ^ .9 6  to $34.75 valiie.s in the popu
lar .sizes p a  12 to 42. Out they go in this clear
ance at orjiy

" $5 .98 $14.95
15 FtiR TRIMMED COATS

These uru'lc l'l from an outstnndinK fall stock 
but thtiy niu.Ht go in thi.s final cleiirunce. Values 
from $16.95 to $:il.75 now reduced from

$7 .98  u$13.95
39 FALL DRESSES

Those fow dres.-̂ e.s to be closctl out at a fraction of their 
original prlcr. Regular S7.1I5 to 921.75 values now

$1.98,0 $7.98

E n t i ^  S tock
SKI%EAR

'llilA Incluiles r>kl sulln. ski 

Jiirhrts, nkl li-oufirrs, Broken 

hltei.- 1ml ir your tiWr l,'» hrrc' 

you'rr hmuii'iI uii iiiitfiliinillng 

value.

PRICE
E n tire  Stock FORMALS

' Reg. ?7,»5 to $2-1,76 values 
now prired

$3.98
$12.50

PRICE AUo rormal Coati an« 
Sklrta at U rrloe

flousecoaui, votici 1  A /  
and iwealers at / J  ■ prli-e 

2A FAI.L HATS, regaiilless of

' ;r ...........79c
99C

* / i . . .

NO ArritOVAI.N. NO KXCHANOKB, AU. «A LM  riNAl-

Eiillr* Itoek i 
iilouM't rrduced t

SWOIP 4
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•Sociai-— Ĉ iul}6~---oCocli
Women’s Clubs Began 

In W riter’s DejFense
Refusal of New York newspapermen to permit Mrs. Jennie 

Croly, woman journalist, to attend a banquet in honor of 
Charles Dickens, back in April, 1868, in New York City, 
because she was a  woman, started rolling a* snowball that 
eventually became the Genera! Federation of Women’s clubs, 
Mrs. W . W . Thomas told members o f  the Twentieth Century 
club a t  the January ,luncheon this afternoon a t the Park 
hotel.

In  her sw ift-m oving por
trayal of the history of the

- education of women in  the 
United SUUs. and Ute development

t o( cultural Influpces among the
- feminine residents ot tlila counti7.
; Mrs. Thomu Introduced her sub- 
.. ject “Design lor Living." with the 
’ following comBient:
^ "It seems to me only fitting that 
. we should pause at tlie beginning
• of the new year and look backward
* many ye«re to conteq)plat« our 
’  heritage today, which U buUt out 
■. of those yean. Our design for living

has developed because c e r t a i n  
'  people lived before us.”

Uvely Setting
Augmenting the spirited prdtrram 

’ Vi-ere the animated table settings, 
miniature replicas of Sun Valley, 
with caricatures of men on sUs 

’ nimbly c l im b in g  the artificial 
" pine tree*dotted snow-bonks,—or 
. skirting around mirrored Ice ponds.

At the ^leaker's uble a huge artl- 
' flcial snow man stood guard as a 

frosty centerpiece.
Particularly appropriate to the 

.afternoon’s subject were the musl- 
'  cal selections. WUton Peck sang 

"Prelude” from -Cycle of Life" by 
Sir Landon Ronald, accompanied 
Mre. D. L. Alexander, and Miss Helen 

., Gee sang “I  Love Life." Mana- 
Zucca. accompanied by Mrs, O. P.

•• Duvall.
Mrs. Alexander arranged the mu- 

.. sicai program. Mre. Vlrgll Lessels. 
sketching the characteristics of the 
naUx-es of Finland, gave the Inter
national relations report; Mrs. J.
W . .Newman pre.Mded at the- bliil-

.   ̂ American Women’s Patteni 
Speaking of the development of 

'  the American woman's •‘way of life.'
‘ Mre, Tliomas said: "Our Pilgrim fa  ̂

there dreamed of a  world made new. 
■wri U\i> drrftfni they came
true. One of the most dlstlncUve 

- ai>d far-reaching movements of the 
19th century «-as that wtUch brought 

' about- tUgher educatioh for> wo- 
. men.” she brought ouU .  '  

"Women began to be aware of 
their Intellectual deficiencies and 
utter lack of self-development. All 
this ted to Ohe forming of groups 
of stud)- clubs In literature and art 
and other fields, in  a collccUve quest 
for culture."

Then she related the intensely 
' interesting Croly anecdotc. " If  we 
^sliQuld go back to the time that 
0 Jennie Crol>- asked for an Invita

tion to attend A dinner in honor of 
Charles Dickens, April 18, 166S, 
will leam that she was denied the 
right to attend because she was a 
woman. Mrs. Croly at ttiat time was 

■ a well-known'Journalist, and Uie 
affair was given by members of the 
New York press.

Soroals Organised 
"This sex-fllscrlmlnatory act — 

Incensed some of the women that 
Uiey decided to sUrt a  club of their 
own, and wlUiln 48 hours after Uio 
banquet, the Soroals club came Into 
being.

"When the Borosb club celebrated 
lU  2Ut birthday, Mrs. Crotv asked 
that the occasion be markM by a 
coitv-cnUon of all women's clubs In 
existence. On March 30. 1880. dele
gates from 81 clubs assembled. The 
RaUllcaUon convention was held a 
year later, and the General Pedera- 
Uon o( Clubs came Into being."

*• - In  ctuicluMon Mrs. Thomas sold, 
"UvlnR in this present age. and hav
ing nccrplMl the pioneers' fulfill' 
men! ol drrntiis U a dircct chal
lenge to us. What kind ol a herit
age are we leaving for the coming 
gencraUonsT 

"Let us reallM Uiat we. too. . . 
living llvra tor our children and 
our chlUlreii'a citlldrrii. Wo are ' 
day wrnvlng our 'dr.slgii tor llv- 
in i.'"

W «f> ¥

Johansens Feted 
On Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. W. Joliansen, who 
were married 21 years ago in Balt 
Lake City, were honored at a sur
prise anniversary celebraUon last 
evening.

Ulniier was served by the group 
of trIends who arranged ttie afffttr 
In Uielr honor. Tlie courtesy was In 
ceitbratlon ot the marriage of tiie 
couple Jan. 8, 181B, at the Latter 
Day Oalnis temple.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Wrlgh^ Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Guest. 
Mr, and Mrs, N. W. Arrington, M». 
and Mrs. L. A. liaiuMin. Mr. and M n. 
Leslie Hyde, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Freeman.

Game* were the dlvertlsement ot 
the eTenlng,

Calendar
Cub Pack of Washington school 

will meet at the school house at 

8 p. m. today. All Cubs and their 

parents are asked to be present.

¥ ¥ ♦

Twin Falls post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will Hold a regular 
meeting In the bandshell In the 
city park at 8 p. m« today.

¥ *  ¥

KnuU Orange will meet Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. at the school 
house. Members are requested to 

' bring cord tables and soup ser>'lce. 
¥ ¥ ¥

Knull Missionary society meet
ing has been postponiKl until Jan. 
18 at the home of Mrs. J. T. An
derson.

------ ¥ «  --

Blue Lake Boulevard club will 
meet Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
home ot Mrs. Ormus Bates. Those 
desiring transportaUon are asked 
to call Mre. Ed Vance. .

¥  ¥  ¥
Lucky Twelve club members will 

meet Thursday afternoon at the 
home ot Mrs. Charles Smith. A 
pot-luck luncheon at noon will 
precede the afternoon’s program.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls' Moose^ lodge will 

meet at 8 p. m. today at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members ore 
requested to attend as Important 
buslrafll wlll be transocted.

'•^Woifich’s- of the Cltrls-
tian church will meet Tliursday In 
the church. Mrs. John B. While. 
Mrs. W. W. Parish and Mrs, Earl 
Miller wUl be the hostesses. New 
ottlcera will be Installed,

¥ ¥ ¥
Past Noble Grands' club will 

meet Thursday ot 8 p. m. ot Uie 
home ■ of Mrs. Effle Emes. All 
past noble grands are Invited to be 
present. New officers will be In
stalled, with Mrs. Henry Mahnken 
as president.

¥ ¥ ¥
Unity club will meet Wednes

day at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Burtt. .

¥ ¥ ¥
Neighbors of Woodcraft, Star 

clrclc No. 637, will meet Wednes
day at 8 p. m. at 126 Sixth street: 
east.

¥  ¥  ¥
Room mothers of Uie Lincoln 

Parent-Teacher association will 
meet at Uie home ot Mrs. Art Pet
ers, 419 Fourth avenue west, 
Tliursday at 8 p. m. Pqurth grade 
room mothere will be hostesses.

¥ ¥  ¥
Odd Fellows encampment will 

meet tonight at the 1. 0 . O. F. 
hall. A number of oppllcntlon.s (or 
mcmbcrstilp will be voted on; 
plunn tor degree work'considered, 
and other business transacted.

Bliitmrock club w,lll meet Tliurs- 
day Ht Uiu Comlnunlty church (or 
a )K)t-luck luncheon tor members 
ond Uielr tunillles. Roll Vcill re
sponses Will be "Plans for Uie New 
Year." - Mrs. Josle GrldlUi will lie 
hostejis.

¥ ¥  ¥
Meeting of Uie Zenobln cUib, 

Daughters of the Nile, lion been 
changed trom Uie home of Mrs. 
Brown to Uio home ot Mrs. Guy 
Olln, KImberiy, It was announced 
today, Tlie 8c,uloii will be held 
WednVsdny nt 2 p. m 

¥  ¥  V 
Sons iind (InuKhlers of-the Aiii- 

erlcnii U'tjloii unit niixlllitry drum 
and bugle corpa will resuuiu prac
tice Msslons Wednesday at 7 pm. 
at «je American Legion Memorial 
hall, l1io ronw will be iipen tor

PyUilan Bisters will meet In reg 
ular-seulon Wednesday at 8 p, m, 
at Uie American Legion Memorial 
hall, Jnstallatlon ot ottlcers will 

> conlu<‘ ■“

Evening Knit

TO niKHIIRN LBATIIRR

Tb freslien a worn leaUier hand
bag. rub OTtr wlUi plain vaseline in
to whiob a few dropa ot glycerine 

iiava been blended. Wl|)e otf wlUi 
•  Clean Mtt cloUi unUI U is 
' Uloroughty dry.

S P S a A L l
6«r •ecwlar IM 8

lU C ftN I O IL rnU IA N XN T  
WAVI, New m 4  M m  Ite  

MeaUi •(
Jaaaary .
<miKR~\VAVKriiJI'
Air Warn & a n n n S m i^  

lliir Cat ao4 Wavtag

Eu g e n e
UAUTT BALON «  „ 

Vm tn n««my Bush 
rkMM m  rw

lucled. TJiB group which 
regularly meets Uie second Thurs- 
dsy ot Uie monU>, has decided to 
make Wednesday evening the 
meeUng dat« In the future.

Jane Bryan—wearing one ot the' 
new. sofUy earled eoitturea—mod
els c  smart evening Jacket ot 
heavy white crepe, woven to re
semble a knitted fabric. Carmine 
seqnlns and slide fastener add a 
daabing touch of color.

D.A.K. Selects. 
Page for Idaho

A t Convention
Miss Margaret Meigs, member of 

Uio Twin Palls diopter. Daughters 
of the American Revolution, now a 
re.sldent oj WosJilngton. D. C., was 
named to represent Idalio as a page 
at the next continental congress In 
April In Washington. D. C.. when 
the chapter met yesterday after
noon.

A butfet luncheon of charming ap
pointments. .served at Uie4iome ot 
Mr.s.- H. L. HoRsetl, preceded Uie 
business mfcUng. presided over by 
Mrs. T. P. Womer, state regent of 
the D.AJI.. In the absence of Mrs.
E. M. Swpeley, local regent.

Mrs. Emma Clouchek. Mrs. J . H. 
Seaver. Miss Altierta Simonds and 
Mrs.. W. D. Key

Jdaho B. P. W. to Meet  ̂
At Boise May 19^21

Annual convention of the Idaho Federation of Busine.ss 
and Professional Women’s clubs will be held May 19-21 at 
Boise, and Miss Margaret Hickey, St. Louis, Mo., will bo the 
national representative, Miss M. Izetta McCoy, Twin Falls, 
state president, announced last evening at the January 
dinner ro u tin g  of the local club at the Park hotel.

The Boise club will be convention hostess, and the Owyhee 
hotel -will be convention headquarters. Miss Hickey, one of 

the ablest speakers in the na
tional federation, is chairman 
of the national e d u c a t i o n  
corninittee and president of 
the Missouri Federation of 
B.P.W. clubs.

Mrs. Krcngel Speaks

Mrs. C. H. Krengel. guest speaker. 
In her discussion of "Our'Economlc 
OpportuniUes in a Democracy," de- 

capltaUsUo democracy, such 
. as being “a competlUve soci

ety based on free d ls p o ^  over pri
vate property.",

The blessings of such an economlo 
system arc the development ot in
dividual InlUaUve; the acquiring of 
ability to take risks; to assume and 
carry <mt responsibility, and Uie 
freedom from dlctatorshJp.

Listing as the causes for the pres
ent unemployment, the last-World 
war; the gambling debauch of wild 
speculaUon and the technological 
unemployment resulting from the 
replacement of men by machinery, 
Mre. Krengel said that the solution 
to our present national dlfficuiUes, 
was the ncccsslty of a moral revival. 
«nd  Uie*«xercislng of honesty from 
the top down. "People must demand 
honesty from government and busi
ness alike," she concluded.

Anaonnces Cllnlo 

Miss Mary Ann Reber, health 
chairman of the club, and member 
of the Twhi Falls district health 
tmlt, announced the crippled ehU- 
dren's clinic for Wedoe^ay and 
Thursdsy of this week, and .invited 
all Interested persona to visit the 
clinic and leam of the services ren
dered through this channel. ^  

Mrs. Emma Blodgett, program 
chairman. Introduced Mre«. Krengel, 
and also presented Mrs. Edith 
Schroeder Jscklin, who played a 
group of accordion selections. Mrs. 
Flora Anderson led the community

hostesses. Mrs. H. J . Woll presided 
at the coffee servlcc. A bowl of sweet 
peas centered the buffet table.

A letter 'from Mls.s Ruth Nelson, 
Boise, state D.A.R. pilgrim to Wash
ington. D. C,. last year, wns.read to 
Uic group,

Mrs. R . R . Spafford an^ Mrs. A: J. 
Penvcy revlewc^i the December and 
January l.isue.vot Uie D.A.R. magn- 
zlno ns program numbers of the 
afternoon. Mr.s, T. M. RoberUion 
clmlrmun. Apiiroxlmatciy 3S m 
bers of tlio group were prcsrni.

¥ ¥ ¥

Folk Lore Types '
ToldatA.A.U.W.'"
' Study Session

Mr.i. Merr«'(lr.i Paul, who took an 
jnerlv^n folk loro course lii.it sum- 
w  ifndPT thr clirrrttrm of Ur. H. O. 

Mcrrliktn at ilir Unlvrriilty ot Ore- 
Kon. prr.si-iiicil lour durcroiit 
ot Ainrrlcaii (nlK lorr iit tho UK'ct- 
ing or UiK Coiitc’m|K>i'iiry LItcraluru 
Kroup ot Uie lorn] A A.U.W. iMt eve
ning nt tlir rntioli home of Mrs, John 
Urcrliciirlilm', cluilrman.

MyUiN »l h'lw ilio woijd bcKiin, 
trl<'kM»T\ liilc.-., licio tnlcn, Joiiriurys 
t<i iiJiDllK'i' »or!<l mill liU(‘tiiiiirrlaK» 
of niitnmln oiiil liiitniuui, were given 
as' rcjtrcirmnllvn of Indian folk 
notiKs,

Till' iirrc'iliy of linvhiK rhyUim 
fur llir-ii wiiiK wild ri'"iHuUlbl(i tor 
Iliii mlKiii <>[ Ni'gro Cnllc hongs, ac- 
ronlJiiK III M(fl. I'nilt. Nr»iro tulk 
noiiKo roiuriji wiirk, blurs, l(jtiBsonio 
road niKl ^plrlLunl numbers.

Hnlliids ot the AOuUi and cowboy 
mintis arn lili'iiilfird wlUi ttm early 
hhtory <il Iho Unllnl Htiites. sliu 
ooiiiinrnl'd.

Till' KiDiiii u'lll meet Mondny, Feb. 
.A, nt liii' Imiiir of Miss Cora Jensen, 
who will r'liriik on RliakFsiiearo'a 

"K ing  l.rnr."

Evening Delphian 
Group Assembles

Gamma Theta chapter of the Del
phian society met Monday evening 
hi the study of the Methodist 
chureh, Mrs. Catherine Potter pre
siding at the business session, and 
Mrs. J. D. Hayden dlrecUng the pro
gram hour.

Subject of the discussion was “Our 
Beglrmlngs—The Christian Com
monwealth of Feudal Engljmd."

Taking part in  the presentaUon of 
topics were Mrs. Roy J . Evans. Mrs.
- ■ Baisch. Mrs. C / 8. Randall, 

Vemis Richards. Mrs. ttata 
Weaver. Miss Mildred Elrod, Miss 
Mabel Porterfield. Mrs. Hayden. Miss 
Maurine Luke and MUs Merle.New- 
lon.

The group will meet at the home 
ot Miss Elrod the evening of Jan. 33:
. Mrs. Weaver and Miss JMchirds, 

members of the current events com
mittee, gave comprehensive report* 
of thC) activities of the Dies com
mittee at last evening's session.

¥ ¥ ¥

Merla Sainton to
Be Queen a t  MIA

Gold-Green Ball
Representing the  sccohd F ^n l M. 

A. of t)ie Letter Day BalnU 
church at the annual Twin Falls 
slake M. I. A. Gold and Green ball 
Jan. 17 at Radloland. will be Miss 
Merla Salihon, as Queen of Growth. 
Her selecUon was made a t a  clever 
"screen test” contest last evening 
at the home ot Carlos PhlUipa.

She 'competed with 10 other gtrls 
ot the ward for the honor, selecUon 
being based on merit, in screen tests, 
and “personal appearance" stunts.

Miss Margaret Vance and MUs 
Margaret Cockrell will attend her. 
Attendants were selected after each 
ot the girls had been given 
dition," appearing in a popular song 
number. Studio stunts were then 
presented, the guests being divided 
into' tour groups.

Mrs: ndft-’’ Wood, Miss Naomi 
Klrkm'an and Mrs, PhiUlpa wen in 
charge of the arrangements,

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Carter, M n. 
Hertha Lawfence, Miss Kirkman 
and Mrs. Wood served refreshments.

¥  ¥  ¥ - ____
Humorous Contest

For Amoma Class
A clever Professor Quis contest 

was the p rt^am  feature at 
meellng of tho Amoma class of the 
Baptist church Sunday school last 
evening nt the home ot Mrs. A. D. 
Boblcr, Seventh avenue east.

Mrs. Lethi^ Malone was program 
chairman. Mrs. R. E. Barnett pre
sented a piano Mlo.

Mrs. Qenevleve *j>ickcr conducted 
the short.business sesqlon..

Ireshrticnts wVre served by the 
co-haitemcs, Mrs, Uert A. Sweet nnii 
Mrs. R. P. Robinson.

Golden Rod Club

Installs Officers
JfiaiOME, Jan. ff JBpeclnl)—Mrs. 

Waller Cole was installed last week 
ss new president ot the Golden Rod 
club when the members gathered 
nt the liomn of Mrs. Maude Knnbel, 
Mrs. Coir mircrrdB Mrs. • Hnrel 
lliindy. Olhi-i' otflrers liistiillcd 
were Mrs, AmlitoMV spcretmy, niid 
Mrs. ixiro <;iirI(on. reelertcd ai 
treasurer.

ll ie  rliil) Also nrcepted two new 
memlicrn Into th e  orKiuiiritllon, 
Mrs. I,cn Adiiriis and Miss V'aye 
Mllirr

lio s im  gift wiin awarded to Mrs. 
Bud Jdluinon.

ORANGES
n  BUCKET
A b  9 1 .7B  C A R if Mm

CHOICE Ar iz o n a  siohdless

GRAPEFRUlt
i  Doz.........................35c
Large Lemons, do ,̂.. ZOc

Hoover's Service Station
Hnat Bnd of Miiln M(r«ol 

On tha Itoad to the Comotery

singing, I 1 by Mrs. Mar
garet Peck, music chairman.

The club voted to present an ap
propriate gltt to the library, and 
Mrs. Doris Stradley. Mrs. Ella White 
and Mrs.-Marlon Dunn were named 
on the committee by Miss B. Marie 
Aukarman, president, who conduct
ed the business session.

Mrs. Emma Jones and Mrs. Block 
ere received as new members. Mrs. 

Fay Kopke was a guest of the club. 
Announcement was made that the 
Jolly Jinx, party for younger'busl- 
ness women of the city. woQid be 
held Jan. 33 at the Park hotel.

Miss-McCoy announced that m im  
Waite, a naUonal field representa- 
tlve,..would'be ln Idaho from April 
10 to May 3, a  schedule to be an- 
nounce'd later.

COLDS

Suave Silk Verse Telegram Tells 
Bride^Elect" of Gtfts

Mrs. Robert H . Warner and Mrs. Lloyd W . Collier enter-. 
Uiined nt a smartly appointed pre-nuptial courtesy last eve* 
ninR: at the home of the former, 706 Third avenue west, in 
compliment to Miss Elizabeth Denise McCleery, Jerome, "  
whose marriage to Horace S. Gesas, Idaho Fails, wiU be 
solemnized Thursday morning at 10:30 o’clock at Ascenalon 
Episcopal church.

The event took the form of a buffet dinner and mlscel*
laneous shower. Dinner was ------------------ =------
served at 7 o’clock, followed

Sponsor Penny Show
by an evening o f bridge and 
c o n v e r s a t i o n .  A t a pre
arranged hour, a  messenger 
arrived, handing Miss Mc
Cleery a telegram in verse 
which gnve a clue to the hid
ing place o f her gifts.

She was directed to a tea wagon 
In the dining nian, the lower sec
tion of which was heaped high with 
lovely gifts for her fXiture home.

Yellow button

Allz uses black wool broadeielh 
For the bodice of thU. suave dinner 
dress of sheerest black illk JerMy. 
The flgnre-moldlng lines ihroagh 
the midriff, the long sleeves and 
the sofUy draped etfecU at shoul- 
den and front of the skirt are uor 
nUtakably Alic.

DRESS VP DESSERTS 

If unexpected company, arrives 
and you find you have^ot enough 
whipped cream to go around, com
bine It with the sUtfly beaten whites 
of one or two eggs. Or. if you want 
to dress up a pudding and have no 
cream to whip, mash .bananas or 
grate apples and add to beateiT egg 
whites.

formed the floral decor, and a yellow 
cOlor motif was also emphasized In 
tho'talllfs.

Honor.^at contract went to Mrs. 
Oua Larson and Miss Hazel New
man.

Pre.sent in addition to the honoree, 
the hostesses and tho prize winners 
were Mrs. E. D. McCleery, Jerome. 
moUier of the bride-elect; Mrs. H. 0. 
Tomlinson. Salt Lake City, and Mrs. 
Al Johnson. Twin Falls, fomerly of 
Nampa; Mrs. Lyle Kauffman, Mr*. 
Tom Alworth, Miss Margaret Ken' 
nedy and Miss Qladys Coiner.

Mrs. Tomlinson and Mrs. Johnson 
are Intimate friends of the McCleery 
family. Mrs. Tomlinson is at pres
ent the house guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Johnson, following % week-end 
Tisit spent at the McCleery hoae in 
'Jerome.

*  ¥■ *

Local P air Weds 
Ih Elko Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Bates, Twin 

Falls, ahnounce the marriage of 
Uieir daughter. Miss Anne Bates, to 
Owen F. Kwfer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Keefer, also of Twin 
Falls.

The marriage took place Tuesday. 
Jan. 3, at Elko, Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeter returned last 
*eck-end to Twin Falls, foltowlng a 
wedding trip to Salt Uke City.

They aro^at home at the State 
apartments. M n Keefer Is man
ager of the Log Tavern.

Both are graduates of the Twin 
Falls high school.

READ T H I TIMES WANT ADS.

WEARY DESPONDENT
U i n M *  •'BMlblr"pdB.l»raldb,d

LydtaLPhldiM’sSSBi

and lecturer’s hour L . ________
be a popular feature ot the Pomona 
Orange meeting Saturday at the 
Orange hall. Twin Falls county fair* ' 
grounds, Hler. .

The session will b ^  at 10:30 
a. m. and a basket lunch will be 
served at noon.

A large crowd is expected to at> 
tend.

M O N E Y .S A V IN G  HEAT

BURN̂

A B E R D E E N

c o / v L

Intermountain 
Seed & Fuel Co.

P h o u  l i a  (  141.

S.MtCoyCi»iCo.
n » i u  9 a t  200

WHIN 
CtOO UP YOUR HIAD

n e e fs B i^
Onesucoosftil way torellcvedlittcM 
o f head oolds Is to UK a few dtops of 
Vida Va-tTO^.

This treatment UctTecllve because 
Va^Uo-f^U A C T ^ ^ R D K ^

r ^ ' ^ v l n g  afenu plus cphcdrine) 
eiprcssly (Signed for the nose and

-throat.
(1) It itfllvely penetratrs cold- 

c k ^e d  nasal passages uiid (2) It 
acdvcly helps to i~.. -■ . 
remove conges
tion that causes 
so much of tlM

4.061 ENGINEERS BOUGHT DODGE CARS IN DIE LAST IZ MONTHS.^*

READ THIS LIST
Then come in and make lu  an offer to trade for the rnr, 
truck or tracCor thnl huKs you. W e want to clean up 
before the npring niNh nCartn. '

Reconditioned 
Farm Machinery

Oliver 70 Trnclnr, No. 72 
Integrnl I’low and 7-ft. 
mowor, fully n!C«mliti<tn-
ed. Liku iiflw ....... $ 9 0 0

Narrow t r o a d  ri'Kiiiar 
Faripftll Tractor, fully r«- 
huilt and guaran
teed ......................... f 4 0 0

M o n  W h o  K n o w  A  G r o l t  C a r  S a y  D o d g o  
Q i v o s  M o t t  F o r  Y o u r  M o n a y

IK you ever had any doubt at»u t what car glvea 
you most for your money, this fact should help 

you decide: 4,061 englneora boi/ifht Dodga in  tha 
J»Bt 12 m onth ti*

Think  of It l M en who Anotr a freat car when 
they MO it not only proise Dodge, t«it buy It for 
thoir own uae in preference to other cars!

AtmI remember, Dodge en^incorlnK coats n o iM n i 
mxtrmt It la port and parcel of toduy'a new Dodgo, ' 
w ith  Its acnart new  line*, Its Rorgeoua Interiora. tta 
boat of now Ideaa. See yo^r Dodgo dealer todajrl 
•CtatoW, i*M, Mmsa 1939. artintM*,
TkM la Msltr Bmmi. C. B. a. HrtMfK T k « * ^  •  I t  p. M.. I .  1.

£ It
y r -

J . . I

CarH a nd  TruckH

1037 Hiilrk fltidan. rndlo

and licotvr ...........

i'iyniuiith 

OoujHi .................... $ 2 0 0

1021) OmlKfl ........ W

1020 atmli!. Hfilan .. . .* 1 0 0  

. 10H7 D-2 Intornntloiiul I'.U.

4-Aiiuetl (rniiH............

1986 Chov. -li/j-T. truck 

with hod, Ni-w

motor ...., ............9 3S0

1036 Dodgo \\<i T., nliK^k 

rack, tfood coii-

■ dltlon .......................»375|

10.14 C-1 In t. P, W,

Itolnillt ..........

lo n a  c iiov . 167 w .n .

truck, bdflt b«d.....M t l
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PO.T
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Rvuls CoiHc Dow n lo S12
The Chicago Housing authority .-for the past year or 

so. has been chargii\j: its tenants §19.95 per Tponth 
I m ita l. Heatvliphtvand pas wore extra; but even with 

thc,<e items added to the I'enl, the total was low'eirough 
to enable most families to meet their i-ent bills com- 

; fortabl,v.
W’hal’s moiv, it didn't matter whether a tenant 

neoileil one •I'oom or four, the basic rent was the same 
—  Siy.95. The apartmenu; and buildings furnished 
by the Authority were new, modern, clean. Jhere was 
iiothinff better in a)) o f Chicago that any of the tenants 

“ might nave picked up for the money.
On Jan. 1, the Chictf^ Authority did an amazing 

thing. It I«Swered the rents! Despite the uncommonly 
low rates offered, the officials discovered they could 
operate their $16,000,000 project and the additional 
$J6,000,000 worth of units now under consM*uction by 
charging even less t h ^  $19.95 per unit. The result 
was that i^nts in  the existing project we^lowered to 

JS15.25. The rate in a Negro project, to be completed 
this year, will be $14.75; and the rental in the newesb 
project, to be opened in 1942, will be $12.

• • •

By prowUnE «round, the Chicago group has found 
many plans where little economies were possible with- 

-  out im ^ r in g  the quality of the project. I t  was also 
determined that i f  the tenants contributed to the main
tenance-of their homes by doing the necessary work, 

j n a k ^  minor tepu ts  and generally assuming respon
sibility, more sav in s  could be effected. The result: 
Kents tliat are incredibly low.

Thera iaone p h a s i%  the reductions, however, that 
is not altogether b r igh t Because housing authority 
laws restrict residence in  projects to famihes w ith in
comes of not more than five times their rental, a num
ber of families who have already taken up quarters in 

_ the project will be forced to move. Thiy will be evicted 
. because they are too w^fll able to meet their rent!

The income maximum tor families living in  the 
present project will be cut from $1,641 to ,$1^49. Top 
income for prospective residents in the unfinished Ne- 
gopro jectailLhaS l,059 and the project just started, 

»  *  ,  •

' A  great deal has been do^[?innhe interest of better 
housing since the mid-depres^^on years. Much more 
j'emains to be dono. In the Chicago project, for e ^  
ample, families with incomes between $22.10 a week 
and $31.75 must be evicted from the municipal homes 
and must be sent back to the poorer standard of dwell
ings they knew before admittance to the project.

A great deal of attention has been show’n people in 
the very lowest income strata. It  is time someone, 
private enterprises or government agenete^, concen
trated more on those in the middle —  the people with 
j^mall incomes who maA’ l>e forced eventually to- inhabit 
the very places which lowest-lncome familieliai:^ now 
able to vacate in favor of better homes.

( )ongr»‘fi.s Reconvenes
The i'ej)rv>onlatives of the pi“ople, more lhaii 500 of 

them, have set up camp again in the national capital 
and are read>’ to seiTe. But if you come across an oc
casional fly in the ointment, that will be politics.

No matter how grave the issues at hand, you can't 
blame the boys for getting a nostalgic (wilcli once in a 
while for the 1 ^ 1  constituents back home, This is. 
after all, election year: and the great niajorfty of eon- 
Ktessmen must get a brand new mandate from ihei!- 
people if they want to t'cmain on the h'^ialative rofitor
in m i .

You’ve got to r\>raeml>er, too, Umt they hud a proUy 
long season last year. What with the long regular 
ses.“ion and the spt^cial se.*«.sion.'most of them didn’t 
oven have time to cl«nd>er up on a stinnp before they 
weiT called l>a'ck t<> Washington. Some campaigning 
ran be done conveniently ou the floors of cougross. hwi 
nio.«5t of the boys will l>e glancing at the calendar just 
the same. The pivst'nt M'.ssion of congres.s will not be n 
lengthy one. You can l>et your shirt on that, if you like.

l^il>or Dccifles
Labor in Swe<len has no desire to l>e "uplifted” by 

, Comrade Stalin.

With onU* 3.000.000 lncmni)ly stalwart I'inns be
tween Sweden’s Inmler and Soviet Ru8.iia’« aggres- 
jJlon, the Swedish j^ p le  are contributing generously 
towartl Finland‘8 defense. About $2,000,000 ii  ̂ out
right cash has alreadj^ been raised. And the large.st 
wlngle contribution— about $125,000— came from the 
Swedish Confederation of Lalwr.

Workers oi the world are arising— but ntil lo join 
hands with the blood-staine<i paw of Joe Stalin. The 
union men o f Sweden, « t least, are contributing in- 
fitMd towani-the defeat of tho.se gory, hypocritical 

s- doetHnw th *t wouW subjugate them, deny them the 
I libartlee they haTQ .eanied for themselves. . ,

T )ie ^rk in cm an«U ov6 r the world has Joe Stalin’s

(A pobtlct to M M fi*  th *  Moum)

Please let me offer
A definition
0( 1 wur communique
Ai-they tre communlqued
In Uils d t y
And tge.
Such a communique 
I t  tn  tUeied itmtement 
In  which ‘
An alleged ipokeftiAn 
For alleged fighter*
□Ive* alleged newt 
la-worda so-vagua 
That ttiey lay nothing 
To clear up 
The alleged war 
Which both ildet 
Allege theylr* nghtlng 
ror alleged high purpoiei 
Of very alleged •
National honor,
Thus Intuiting the 
Alleged lnt«lllg«nct 
Of readera over here 
In  this all«gc<lly 

. Smart country 
Which eaU up 
Thli alleged newt 
And yammert for more ,  
AllegC'tUei.

—Reddy tba Kode^l

COM ^ONE, COME ALL 
WtXH GBIPBS!

D n r  Pot Shotj;
I have-three M t peeves, none of 

which you’re /etponslble for but 
you're the onjy fellow' who gives 
open «4r to all grlpet.

My peeves are these:
1. Use of that outlandish word 

"decor"-In the social pages. What 
It means only Providence and the 
social edltora know. Certainly Web
ster and Punk & Wagnalls don't.

‘3. Use 0/ the t<mj "seeded player'* 
In the sport* pages. I  duiwo why 1 
hRtc this, but I  figure it  comes from 
the word "conceded." and Uils 
sounds like somebody la conceded to 
be so good-that he mutt be con
ceited.

3. That word "thoppe" tued by 
ttorei that are only thops^^d  know 
dam well they are. '  ^

—Noah Ccunt ef n ier

HUBBY COULDPTT COMPETK 
WITH I t ,  e h :

Dear T kM  Row lUar:
Kew m to n  for getting rid ef a 

ie r :
1 knew a Twin FaUs guy wh» 

kad a 1100 English bulMog given

Unt the dof snored to murh It 
h e ^  the family awake. They get 
rl4 «r ii.

—'DtttcUv* I

NO U:AP y e a r  8TIGMA 
FOR THIS OAL!

Pi-st. Sliouie:
What 'Twin Palls gsl <profesAlon, 

l»achlng> collected herself a nice 
diamond ring for a Chrlslmaa pres- 
entf She Isn't to be wed until next 
(lummer but rm  told she avowed 
'twas better to motiPii\Tr the' rln^ 
for OhrlsUnas so no frtlne person- 
Age* could make remnrks about lenii 
year activity,

—flresall, Norxall. Hrsall 
¥

' Miss Glutz, 
Take a L etter 

To Uncles.
I.tibrilo i paper 

tKller) —
Dear Unrl* Nam. yau lou-.r; 
Arrived today at my houM 
Your Irlirr of rffciil date 
Aii^while usually 1 hate 
To rail a man all awful hHl 
In Ihl* raae I itron|ly (eel 
Vonr Irlirr rstremely crudi 
Not (0 mention rude.
II* first words, moat abrupt,
Any family would disrupt; 
"Individual tnfome Tax Hetum," 
Words no citlaen cap apurn.
And If we mutter. tJnrla Mamurl. 
We don't give a damn yBu'll 
Throw us ail in dnranoe vlU 
After st)ort and sprrdy trial.
I beg to aay, very fiery.
You make me kind o( Irj 
Hrnding stuff llko that 
To folks with purses flat,
And us barely equeaklni thru 
the ( hrtslmas Imllabaloo.
In rloslni, beg (o report 
You’re a iieil of a spori.

Reaperifully.
—The Wooden Horse

rKACK OIKKHINCi fllO M  V r  
HAIJMON H'AYt 

l)e«r f*ottlei 
Cluesi th a t near leud t>iui Ui« 

divine lasnes o r th e  r im ila llo it  ilept 
lias Im t a»w«v Itaw Jert ou t. Tru ly  
iMrseVerance and  p a tle n re  doth de 
liver 114 Just I award 

Now |( 1 knew H lia l lo liir liair 
^ liuse laiwrs n o te  for every day I 
could fliu ie  (III w iiat color flowers 
for ^ ,iw acB  ofterliig- M aybe I ju»t 
lie ttr r  se tU t (itv n<i Uatr a n d  cac.t\i».

I'm KoliiR ovri itip hill now and 
find llie aildtess n[ n iili'c layr.

I’arrnihetlrall)' your», 
—Lou >Vall 

(Malmou, Ida.i

FAMOUn M AT  LINk 
. . Papa, Hliat did ha nisan 

abeui your I. o, J | l ,  In a poker
lamrT . . . ” , A

i l lK  UKNiLICMAI^ IN 
' XIIR l l i i n t l  ROW

O SERIAL STORY .

BLACKOUT BY RUTH AYEhS eOWW K T.
MBA •n m e s . IMC

YElTBHDAYi ttmrr^ ie 4I»> 
e k a i^  rroa th* ho-pMal. Am  aha 
frc^arva t* tcavv, Dr. Leaos 
her «b» hU apaHaeX walll
.k . a . « .  .mptaTon*. lU  U r«.
aalrfd to nasala al the hMpltal. 
hli ««a n tn  a»e »ho 4e*

K bts

C h a p t e r  x i i

'T’HERE Juit weren't any Jobt In 

Lfmdon, Mary CarroU decided 

after three weekt' search- Even 

with the war providing many new 

types of epiployment, there was 

nothing the could find to do.

On leaving the hotplUl Mary 

went at one* to th t r«om« Dr. 

Lenox htd  put at her dltposal. 

rooms ^ e lt ts  to film becaute of 

hit required realdoice in the medi

cal, center. There, detjlite her 

grief, the was slightly comforted 

to remain among his entirely mas' 

culinc pdssesslons. The little touch 

of his striight-shouldered per- 

tonality that seemed to cling to 

the rooms wai a mutc* o2 latis- 

factlon.

Of the monay In Anna Winters' 

purta there now remained on& ■ 

few ovcrsiie coins.

■'Ninety-three cental" Mary was 

. tmtied when the rtclcohed it In 

terms ot "real money." *'ll I  don'i 

get a Job toon—"  But the never 

would finish that centence. -

That her lookt were agalnat her 

fhiding work the did not need 

be told. Nor were her clothes any 

great help. K indly M n . Slm- 

moni, the UndU(ly, had helped her 

alter them until they had some 

tembltnca of fit and the two-had 

brushed and pressed imtU Mary 

was passable. But they were noi 

tlicltothea of •  New York fashion 

designer.

Dayt of Job hunting paited and 

Mary knew her chances of fatting 

work were slimmer and tllmmer. 

England had already tattled to its 

unprecedented warfare and much 

o l the emergency work had alack> 

ened.

It was In deipair.that Mary Car

roll hatUed the winter winda and 

fought the crowds In Piccadilly 

Circus on her way home after ^  

other Iru ltleu day of Job hunting.

" I want to die," the theufht, In 

despair. “WhaVa the use of drag

ging on like thliT I ’ve nothing 

look lorwazd to, nothing to hope 

for."

But no. I t  wasn't going to lick 

her. Her Yankee flghtlog spirit

arose. “Only cowards U lk about 

dying," the told heneH- "And for 

me to have such thoughts U worse 

than cowardly. Att«r a ll Dr. 

Lenox hat doi^e for mo—after he 

ttruggled day and night lo save 

my life. It  that the way to reply 

him?” ,  .  ,  ’

g A C K  in the rooms In Soho 

street she found a . coal .fire 

burning in ^ e  study grate.

'“Dear Mrs. Slmmont," A e  

mused. "She knows I can't a f ic ^  

a Are. And thit must be a real 

Ifice to her. what with the 

price of coal In this countryl'

The comfort of the room shut 

out noltes from Uic outside. Mary 

felt better because of her resolU' 
tion to carry on or to go down 

fl^itlng. There'wss a tsp on the 

dror.

"Come," the spoke wltliout look

ing up- I t  coui^only be Mrs. Sim- 

mom.
"Hello, there," a deep masculine 

voice spoke! " I hope you’ll not 

regard this at an Intruilon. I  had

particular reason for wsntlng to 

see you."

"Why. Dr. Lenox!" Mtry't eyes 

lighted. "This It a grand turprtitl’' 

She sprang from her chair, her 

face reflecting the ruddy glow of 

the coalt.

'Oh, 1 say. You aren't eating 

well, are you? You ought to Jook 

more fll by now. Have you found 

a job yet?"

"Not yet. And I almost gave up 

today."

"Poor lltUe kid." He patted her 

hand and 188 her to a chair. "The 

going's been tough for you, hasn't 

It?"

" If  you only knev/," Mary 

wanted to tay, thinking about her 

masquerade at Anna Winters.

piSTEAD  the taid aloud, "You've

been so good lo me.” - ■

"I’m glad If I ’ve been any help, 

You must nevv  let your cotirage 

get low. I t  hat made me very 

happy that these rooms a i t  good 

^or something.” He looked around, 

groping for * way to lighten her 

mood.

"I tay," h* tald at length. “I  

haven’t had any tea and I bet you 

haven't either. Vniat say w_« have 

some?"

Without walUng for Mary'i re

ply he went to the door.

"M n . Siinmona. Oh, Mra. Slm

mont. How about tome of that 

famout tea of yours? And U you 

hkve any, som^ hot muRlna. And 

if the war haia't itopped It, could 

we have a mere spot of Scotch 

roarmalader 

He aetUed in  an easy chair op

posite Mary. They Ulked of the 

cases In the hospital. M n. Tully 

would tobo be dismissed as well 

as other turvlvora of the Moravia. 

Soon Mrt. Slmmont bustled In 

with a gltnt tray.

‘’ShaO 1 light the lights, Doe- 

toft" ihe asked.

"No, I  think we’d like to have 

tr tea In the firelight," he an« 

twered. “'The dayt will be getUng 

longer tood." H it tone was hope- 

lu l. "Yciu’n  b« saving on your 

light bills, M n. gimraons."

“It'll be a blessing,” she an- 

twered. "With r^tes as they are 

now.”

When the tea wat anlshed Or. 

Lenox fished for his pipe.

'I bad a reason for coming 

here,” he said, slowly, deliberately. 

" I  didn't merely come to take up 

your time. I ’ve got news for you 

—good news, miybe. You can  ̂

tUy in then  rooms as long as you 

like. I’ve JglDcd a hosplUl unit In 

rrance. I ’m going overseas very 

toon."

l l fA R Y  was staggered. When 

Gilbert Lenox left England 

she would lose the only friend ahe 

had on the whole island.

“You don't know how I'll mlM 

you," she msjiaged to get out be

fore she w «  , overcome with her 

own lost, fo r all too well she 

realized what a buwark of defense 

he had been to her. And now hit- 

departure would take away her 

only source ot encouragement In 

a friendless winter world.

Ninety-three cents! Not a pros

pect of a Job! And now to lose one 

who had befriended her! ,

’Trtmdhetm. Norway, lo yean a«o, 
today won him a acrten test and «  
chance for Hollywood fame and for

me. «.
He U Ragnar Qrale. SI, Suni Val- 

ley'a h«ndt<iaett ski instrtKtor. vbo  
Is now on his way to HoUyvood 
with Darryl Zanuck, chief eweuUte 
of aoth Cenlury<Pox PUma. who of* 
fered Qvale his chsmce while taca- 
Uonlng a( t ^  famous winter re
sort.

V. * t  W. O n«aaU  
Qvale, a graduate of the Unlver- 

aity of Washington, aald that while 
he was e»tlng dinner In the Ram, 
Sun Valleyi conttnental cate, the 
other tUght, Zanuck came over to 
the Uble a n i. after a lengthy con
versation. asked him  U he would 
like a screen test.

"That’s all there was lo It." the 
-tall blond, evenly featured boy tatd. 

" I think that one thing that tm'

‘'There’a something else I  want 

to slJT to you, Anna," he hesitated. 

“Now this may seem utterly pre

posterous. To you It w ill be as 

absurd as all the other things that 

are taking place In this topsy- 

t ^ y  worW. But neverthelcsa, 

here goes—

•'Will you marry me?"

(To Be CoaUfined)

The Family 
Doctor

By DR.

■diter, Joamal * f th« A»erican 
Medkeai AsMolatlon. and of 
Hygela, the Health Magaslne 

A cerUln small acnount of copper 
is necessary for the body every day. 
In  fad . It is so necesaary to life 
that babies are usually bom with a 
reserve supply of copper, which Is 
associated with the formation of the 
red blood cells and the red coloring 
matter of the blood. In  moat of the 
food one obtAlns In the diet. Iron, 
an essential element In Uie red 
coloring matter of the blood, and 
copper are usually found together, 

Mott foods that supply to the 
body from i  to t  1/lOOOth of a 
gram of Iron will olio supply about 

l/lOOOth of ft grnm of copi«“r. 
Meate are an excellent source of 
iron and copr>«r, but poultry is bet
ter Utan beef for Uie copper content, 
Iron and copper are usually foinid 
alto In the leafy vegetableo. the 
seWi like beans and peas, and the 
root vegeublei. Mver and oyaWrs 
arn also rich In Iron and mpper.

'D)e body of a human heInK of 
ordinary sire c o n ta ’ln *  about 
IJ5/100Whs of a gram of copper. 
Moat of this I* contained In tha 
miiHclss. the bones and lh» liver, 
Tlitaa llssiies In animals, therefore, 
are good for ihflr Iron and coppcr 
coDtant. t,

Anemias, wlien tliry txcur lu lii- 
tams. Indicate
copper and Iron; Imt it ha» been 
found thiit artiillA lnwr rnniiKli 
itured copper Iti the boil> mi that 
extra • ropi>rr U .i^liliuii m iulrnl. 
Since the amount of roPT>er neertnrt 
In the ilirt Is so aninll, it is nelilom 
nfs’psmry for tlie avfraae person to 
live murh conrem lo ii» prnvlsliin. 
If people plan suitably for Iron, the 
copper will ujunlly take rare of 
Itiielf

/llnre llienr <llncoirilrs mr fairly 
recenit, Inveatigafors are ronllm ilnt 
In Ntiidy the (luestUm of aneitiln as 
It affects infanli and women |>«r- 
tlcularlySvomen who are gnlng to 
have bablea and thona nursing 
hnbles.

According to authurliles of the 
United States depa/lmrnt nf aKtl- 
ciilture, some of tlie surveys of dirts 
that havs hren n^aUt nii gimipa ot 
famlUea in d l f f e r e n l  pstu of 
the world showed that pveti the 
poorest families eat fn«xta lhal sup
ply at Isasl 3 lu 3 mlllliinins uf cop. 
jH-r a day.

T<)X (lollrctionH 
Good at Jerom e

JERDME, Jan. 0 Iflpeclul)- A aum 
of |ft,l87Al lias l>ren ciillix ted In 
Interest on gt3.A7ft.93 In delinquent 
lakes in Jerome ru^tn^v during Vha 
month ot t^ovsmber, it has l>een an- 
nounbed by rounty treasurer. Carl 
r .  Kennedy,

Mr. Kennedy eNplalnrd iiinl raa* 
son for prompt payment of taxea mt 
this period was due to taxpayen 
taking advantage of a  r«luQtlan‘ la

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City:>& County

J5 TEARS AGO

JAN. •, l#:5

Henry Asken of the Sousa band 
In a letter received today asks the 
chamber of commerce whether there 
la any hall In 'Twin Fiills capable 
of holding such a crowd u  hU or
ganization would attract. He says 
U>at he Is billing for the season of 
1033-30 along the Oregon SI\ort Line.

Ned II. McCracken Is back from 
Bohr after attending tlie Inaugur
al and ihitallMtion or ofllccrs.

W. A' Van Engelen, msnagpr of 
the Golden Rule store, wa^ a busi
ness visitor In Burley todsy.

Mrs. W. H Renfro went to Poca
tello Tliursday evening to visit rel

ives.

27 rH A R ^A G O

JAN. I, l»l>
W. a. Tyson will leave In a few 

days for AnUiony. Kan., where lio 
will visit wliii relatives for some 
time. Mr, Tyson will take with him 

ir of Twhi KalW ijomiors which 
he will sell in his home town ai 
Rive the ir.uienin of Uiat place 
IiiKie of thr best ixilatoe* In t 
United ntate*.

Boinrthlnu like a boinbiirilnirut 
can be heiird every di»y lu the dl. 
rrrlloM oi Uie Itock t^rrrk i-monii 
'Hie explosions are rained by the 
bridge crew of tlie Oregon Bhor 
Line, who are blasting for the rail 
road brUlge acroas the csnyon. 'Hie 
brklge will rust In the neluhlKirhood 
of gM.OOO and_lt.< ton>ilrucUon was 
made t\ece.̂ s<ry on account <>( the 
heavy engines lo over. Hi 
times straws show wliU'h wsy ihe 
wind b lw ", It may be an Indlca- 
lion Uiat the com|)any will mkim sx' 
tend Its lines on west from'llhht.

DEEP m  AND 
CEIDIEINSTAtl

BUHL. Jan. 9 (SpeclaD-At Joint 
Instellatlon services Friday at the 
Lucerne school house, the Lucerne 
Orange and the Deep Creek O nnge 
held InttallaUon for their IMO offi
cers. InaUllIng officer for the eve
ning was Ed Kusy, assisted by Miss 
June Bartmeu as marshal and Mrs. 
Kmll Wavra at emblem bearer.

"The new offlcert of * the DeVp 
Oreek Orange officially Installed 
ot the meeting were master, Mrs. 
Ed Ahtm; overseer, Howard Darrow; 
lecturer, Mist Jeane 'Tilley; ttewnrd, 
Ed Ahlm; assistant tttwani, R ich
ard McRae; chaplain. Mrs. Hotsard 
Darrow; ̂ treasiu'er, O. A. Harder; 
secretarjv Mrs. A, B. fiiiriver; gate
keeper, yted Orodeon; ladj' assist
ant steward. Miss -Ella Neyman: 
Ceres, Mrs. Richard McRae; Pomo
na, Mrs. L, B. "niley; Hora, Mrs. 
C. A. Harder; esecutlve committee 
man for three years, J. H. Olandcr; 
J. R, Hill for a term of one year, 
R. A, McDonell for a term of two 
years;- business agent, L. B. 'Dlley.

'llie Lucerne Oraiye officers In
stalled at the same time were mas
ter, Arnold Bvancara; overseer, Pets 
I'esar; stewsrd, Chester Ewlflg: as
sistant itewsrd. John Holmes; chap
lain. Mrs, IhMRht atacey; treasurer, 

Hejtnianek: secretary, Ouy 
liuruness; gatekeeiMr. Emil Wavra; 
Ipoiijrer, Mrs. 'l\>m Hejtmnnek;

Handsomest Sun Valley Ski 
Instructor Gets Film Test

SON VAULSY. JUL •
A 'Nccwaflan lmqiltra&\ bcqr'» ^  
termination to m ute r the SD«teh 

ha came tw n  from

----------U r. B k n o ^ -  ba.eoDtlmicd.
'‘w u  «9  ot tegUth.
Whan I  CMM ta Jamk*. I  dldnt 
kacm B VQtd e( tu but I  n ide a 
point ot ptektac tt  tp . Now I  «>eak. 
11 •  M  bitter than aome pwple

lU inar. at • ) «  « t h  a\-e-
naa. 8. W , .SaatUa. comm from 
Ttendhalm. H « m y . wbar« he ac- 
q u M  •  rtputattao u  a aU-Jumper. 
Wbtte a t c « U ^ . ha ito dM  aicbl- 
tactan. axid waa an outstanding 
BMstbcr ot th* B uky  aU team. He 
WM glvtn hta appointment to the 
Matt tha 8ttn VaUas akl adwoV 
aa a raault ot placloc third tn last 
m r t  four ev«M canblned totar- 
c^ectate aki meal and ilxth in the 
jump trent o( Um Sun VaUey opeo 
last tprlng.

Hia only dnm auo experience was 
amuired te* high aehool, he aald.

think Mr. -eanuck'a oHer la 
swtU. but confMenttally. I  expect

An amendment to the local elec
trical ordinance, providing for the 
licensing of "Junior grade electri
cians.'' today had been placed m  
first reading by members of the city 
council. -■

The council action was Uken last 
night iJUTtog the regular session at 
the city hall. The vote to place the 
proposed ordinance on first readlitg

who asserts that under the present 
ordinance It is unlawful for a peraoo 
who is not a Journeyman electrician 
even to make replacements I n  a 
home so far as ranges, water heat- 
e n  and other Items are concerned. 
Second reading of the ordinance ad
dition will take place next Monday 
night.

Councllmeo lu t  night aUo in
structed City Attorney Harry Benoit 
to prepare an amendment to the 
electrical ordinance to make tise ot 
apprentices by Journeymen legaL

At the suggestion of Councilmnn 
Leonard Av&nt. other members ot 
the body approved a retiitest that a 
panel truck t>e purchased for the 
water department, the old truck Iw- 
Ing. turned in. Avam was authort* 
red to seek bids for the new ma
chine.

Street Light .
Councilmen also appnj^-ed the In- 

stallaUon of a street light at the In 
tersection of Canyon avenue. Eighth 
street south and Commercial street. 
The light was asked by a resident 
of-nhat area and Chief of PoL*ce 
Howard Gnlette told the cotficil 
that It w u  needed.

Members of the body »ia6 passed 
ordinance number 6S8 which discon
tinues and vacates that part ot the 
alky. In thc-Buena Vlst&addlUon be
tween Canyon street and Bueoa \ns- 
ta street. Request that the alley 
be vacated was m%de sctme time ago 
by the property owners of the sec
tion.

You May Not 

Know That—
Hy II. U URAia

pMi’IfTc i-m'k, inm of 
thfl hendwntorn of Simkn 
rivt'i', flown wrnt throiiKli 
Two Occmi juiHfl whllti h 
fow ftnln to lliti nortli of 
it AHantIc, I'mck flows 
fuNt through the nHtni’ 
pRitn, All „ limlKnlflciiiil 
l ldKn in tlio CPiiKT of Uin 
pann, iiiid rtopiii'AtillK thn 
two crcokn, ia the conli* 
nenU l ulvMa allhuuuh  
both to tha north «nd the 
•outh moiintiiln pflnkn 

rigfl Abruptly  2,000 foot 
liJvlifr.

Cnrs. Mrri iCIiriter Ewing: Pomona, 
Mr*. W. f .  Htuarl; Flora, Mrs, 
niitik Lini%y; lady asshtant atew- 
urd, Mm Cluy Dartmeu; new niein- 
1)rr ou the rxrnitlve committee, Otto 
I'lirhfonl, and iiurrliaalng agent, W. 
t\ tuunrl.

A i\f>-ho\v lunch wa* atfved at 
luld-nlght. Until Oranges will hold 
ilieir first Iiirrting of 1040 ^-Iday 
rifiilng. Jan. m.

(iiir iN tim iH  S e u l  

S u l i ' f i  A i u i o u n ^ - c d

.IKnOMR, ,1.11 # '(8 i> eo la l> -W llh  
A total Aiini o i m<ne Uiati 1111 re- 
fflv rtl rii|iii a  niikjorlty of Uih g rade  
w'I'iMiU III Die couiity  fo r .the a n 
nual chtioliiutk aeal sale. Mrs. Nel- 
lin H ohrriv  ireasu ie r. a te ted  today 
iliat th f i r  iPHialn fou r o th e r  in'*d" 
N‘in>rt]fl In Jrrnm e poiinly to be heard  
.fHiin

'I1ir ihi lit iiraile achoola and (he 
•Mills iMiicii Uiey tuniad Into Mrs. 
»<ilirii,.’ oflktfl for the anll-tuber- 

lA ni n)llowa: iLlncoln 
liiiKir |/42I; Washington
;cll«l .̂ »ii)ii;i| MiiKiirlnaf. lA.ia; ll«>-
rlioii Ki»<lr. SIHA.li RUMrll Ul>e, 

r,i||, ciiy, |g.aA; ApplrliMi, 

*11.13; f.aiiyoii îijp,, lift J7; OrrMi* 
wood, in A9

lul Ihf iMtvriilal fH'hDol, T lliilty . 
Mhlrlry Kp|irr»on, Oanyon*lde pu- 

I'll. f u u  In aelllhg I l M  w orth 
"I M'-il». aiiii fl,"cond wa» Ku«en[ 
lla lich , llaieltnii. who told 
K alt.

A« repurieii ute money racelvad U 
only aiMTiiKl I 'm irn  ot aalet In  Utls
foun ly .’

iiir ; (iM cn w a n t  a i>«

, COWBELLS
tJNivKRsmr or lOAno, Jm. » 

<SpeclskU— Cortctrt-goln* itudtnls 
heard one of tlie ma^t unusual pro
grams ever presented at the univer
sity Monday evening when faculty 
members of Cornish school. Seattle, 
Wa.^h., banged out rh>-thn\ on cow- 
iMlls. pop bottles, gongs, tembou- 
rines and other percussion Instru
ments.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

, ^ O X T

Now shoartac—''AUeghen; tiprts- 
Ing." John W'ayne-Clalre Trevor.

Wed. Thura.—~rug>Uve at la n e .’' 
Jack tfolt; 'TVee Sons." Edward 
DUS.

IDAHO

>w showlng-Xisico Kid and tha 
U d r ."  Cesar Romaio-Marjorle Wet-

fr, «
W ed, Hjurs.—"Algteia," Hedy La- 

marr-Charles Oogrer. -

OKFRBVM

Now showing—tJenmlmo," Pres
ton Poster-BUen Drew.

Wed, Thur».-“Our Neighbon. the 
Carters,- Fay Balnter - Edmund 
Lowe.

KUBEMiRY
Orcantatlon of tha Twin ra lli 

National Quaid a.«sociatioo had 
been compleled h en  today and three 
men had been named to tha board 
ol directors

Named lo the bokM during a ses
sion held la^t night at the American 
Leglo»j h il l were Opl. H. Q. Uuter- 
b « h .  Hansen; M ajw  Oeot** C. 
Hailey and Capu J . H. Seaver, Jr, 
both of Twin Palla.

Organisation ot the board wlU 
Uke place In the n?ar future.

The association was formed her* 
for the esprttss purpose ot sponsor
ing construction of an armory, ex
pected to cost ^  the neighborhood 
of $30.1)00. , Plaas lor the proposed 
armory hare been drawn' aind «er« 
discussed brteDy last night befor* m 
committa* tram Ihe new aaodatltxr- 
met with members ot the school 
board.

TTte aimory plans wm be more 
thoroughly .nudled at the next board . 
meeting and at the time a program 
will probably be adopted which will 
rr.sult In the raising ot the tiecessar? 
funds for the atmorr. which would 
be erected with WPA akj.

A t the present tlma the Itftth en
gineers and Ihe medical detaclunent 
must' meet and hold drills in the 
bavmrnt of the American Legion 
bulldtng.

It Is eotlmated the average diner 
on an airliner travels 100 miles whtla 
he la eating hmch or dinner.

TOCHER OF YOUTH
a

. H O linO N T A t 
I Head ot a 

wtman’a 
college, 
V irg in ia---

12 Postscript.
14 Sftare.
15 To oontrlva 

a r t f t ^ .
]8 Abounding tn 

plnM.
IT B U lo t fara.
18 To decay.
to To Join metal.
20 Laughter 

sound.
I I  Preposition.
22 Pine riv-tr 

mud.
19 To drudge.
24 To gaip.
29 Anxicly.

' 30 To express 
graUtude.

^.J Fence door.
26 Electrified 

parllcles.
30 Minute object.
SI Prenty. >
8a Dove's call.
a«'Male children.
17 To walk

■Al
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S  P  O  R T  S

The heaviest firing  of the 
young 1940 bagketball season 
will get under way in south 
central Idaho high school 
ranks tonight when 24 var* 
sity teams clash on 12 floors, 
while the same number of 
second-string or girls’ clubs 
will act in preliminaries.

B u t that competition is 
ju s t a small percentage of 
what ia to come during the 
week —  for in the four - day 
span from Tuesday to Friday, 
inclusive, a total of 27 v a r s ^  
games is scheduled for b o ^  
A  and B  class schools.

- OJ*M A mnks tonJfht Coach Ap 
B«rg^ Qcxxllng Senator* will, Invtde 
Twin FtlU  to Uke on the Twin 
F ilU 'B n ilw . Tlie game wHl mark 
Coach John Tlatt'a first appearancc 
tn »  regularly scheduled conference 
came before a Twin PaUs audience.

Bnilns rarored 

Th« Bruins will b« slight favor* 
Ites to Uke this game—although the 
Senators are reported to have a aur- 
prlslngly strofig.array of talent. Twin 
F^Us will itlll be without the services 
of BUI Fotaom. veteran lorward. y»ho 
is expectfd to return to the lineup 
by Friday. However, Chuck Thomas, 
sterling guard, will probably be In 
the' starting lineup for the Bruins 
after being out for tM6 initial game 
against Jerome with leg injuries.

The undefeated Burley Bobcata, 
touted as one of the better clubs of 
the district, will tackle the Qaktey 
Hornet*—*  team Uiey have already 
beaten. But this time they wUl have 
to do It on the Oakley floor—and 
those Hornets are always hard to 
beat before a home crowd.

WendeU ts. FUer 
That concludes the evening's Clnss 

'  A play, although Wendell of the 
. Clast B  ranks will, invada Filer to 

take on the Wildcats In another 
game that will probably be nlp>and> 
luck. However. Coach Cleo Short-

HEAVY FIBING STARTS IN H. S. CAGE CIRCLES
yl2 Contests to 

-B e Played in 
■' RegionTonight

They Handle Affairs for Sportsmen’s B Club

It was seriont basJness as theK s li ncn  aat down to their new duties of handlinic the tame censarratioa plan of (h t iportsmen'i B club 
afUr the annual dinner raseUnt at the l.O.O.r. hall Ust ni|ht. U ft  to right are: JLud Drexler^ secretary; C. W. Gerrtsh. trvasver; q . D. ./ 
Vantllburc. ehairmaa: Earl Darldsen. v1e«>ehainnan: Lawrrnc* Murph}-. trustee and rrtlH n i chairman! Boy Atwood, trwto*. Dr. G eo i^  
Scboler. the other new tnistet, was net present when this pietare was taken. (Timet Pliete m 4  EnmvlDff)

*  ♦ 4 #  4, ¥  *  *

Van Tilburg Elected Chairman 
Of^B Club of Sportsmen for 1940

Gro\ip^Vote8 to 
Continue Fish 
Plant Prograln

Elks Defeat 
Zip-Way 
Foiu* Straight

ElkA took four points in a row 
om the Zlp'Waj' club last night— 

out lo get the final victory a play* 
off was neceAsllated after the game 
ended In a tie.

High point man lor Uie wlnnera 
was Bill Tpwan wHh a M l tQUl. 
while Oeonce Paulson topped Qie 
losers with a S13. Paulson's 105 last 
game was also slngl« tor the 
Commercial loop pUy.

In the City leatiuc, iron Firemen 
came through wlUi an even break 
with Wilson’s store by copping thu 
first and last gameii. High honors 
went to Roy Weller wlUi a 314 single 
snd MS total. BIU Long topped the 
Firemen wllh a total and-their 
top single of 177.

COMMERCIAL LKACUl

Ford
Hof ....

High School 
Cage Schedules

'class a
(Tonight)

_Ooodlng-at-Twln-FaUs________
Burley at Oakley. 'S .  
Wendell at Flier.

(FrldayJ.
Buhl at Jerome.
Burley at Twin Falls.
Oakley |tt Hoyburn.
Filer at Ooodlng,

CLASS B
(Tonight)

Hailey at DleUlch.
Heybum at D«clo.
Richfield at Bellevue. 
ShOfihonK at Fairfield.
Klnff HIM at Glenns Ferry. ‘ 
Murtaugh at Hozelton.
Paul at AccqulR.
Castleford at Ooodlng state. 
Eden at Holllstfr,

(Friday!
Dlet^loli at Fairfield.
Bellevue at Hailey.
Olenns Ferry at Blioshone, 
B liu  at Hagermnn.
Wendell at King lllll.
Acequla at Albion.
Rait River at Paul.'
Klmberly at Hasellon,
Hansen at MnrUiitili. . 
Castleford at lloUlatjir. ^  
Oarey at Ooodlng 6t«ie,

hoiwa’s Trojans are given tlie rdne, 
In  Uie Class B ranks iniilKht, most 

of th« games aro nelKhborliood ar< 
fnirs, wUh the teams ticiillng down 
to regulation sub-tllnlilct p|*y. 
Olenns Ferry entertainn King HIM In 
that regloh and to llie norlli, Ilnllry 
vlMts Dle(rlch, Richfield liiviules 
Helleviie and Sliostjone Jornliryn to 
Fairfield.

On the Boulh side of U)e dnake. 
Murtaugh Incklrn HaRoltan and 
ROen meets Hollister. Paul goea to 

• Apwjiila and Oantlotnrri takes nn 
Ooodlng atate school five.

Friday Rohedule 
Tha Friday schedule Is even heav

ier than that of tonight. Claaa A 
major engagement will bring togeth
er Burley at Twin Falla on tha 
Bruins' home court. Tlila la ex< 
pee|ed to be one of the major attrac-' 
tJoni here In Mre-toumanfknt play 

Buhl will visit Jerome. Filer goes 
t«i Ooodlng and Oakley takes oit the 
powerful Heybiirn five in oUier 
games that pul on display Class A 
cliiba,

n»B Class H schedule for Friday 
« ^ s  like U;U« iMetrich goes to 
Fairfield, Bellevue visits Haller and 
HhMhone. enterUlns Olenns Ferry, 

B llu  engaffs Hagermon. WendeU 
iravela U> V ln i Hill. Acequla bm , to 
Albion and Raft RJver tackles Paul 
, TIte hard'Workea Kimberly Bull, 
dogs will play their third gamo T.f 
the week by mMtIng Katellon, Hau- 
nrn goes to MurUugh. Castleford 
lakss on Hollister ann Carey goea tn 

, Ooodlng la  play the Stale aohool 
team. ,

Vandals Lose
EUOUHB. Ore , Jan. •  (U m- Tlie 

Unlverilty ol Oregon bukotball 
team last night took lU first game 
in defenaa of Ita northern division 
Fm UIo
ship by defeating a stubborn, ftght* 
ing University of Idaho (lulntet 44
tu III

Guest Speakers Talk Things Over

Most prominent of the visitors at the B Club of Hportsmen dinner last night were E. C. Roas. Shoshone 
bashi forest man. left; George Booth, chairman of (he Idaho slate game and fish commluton, center; 
and Orover C. DavU, eotuerrallon Offlficr. The thrco.mca. along with Wall K. Prlebe, president ef the 
Fourth nuirlct Associated KporUmen's cinbs. wore the principal speakers. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Mac Says Pros Made Life 
Miserable for Lawson Little

'llir

anW

•'* By HENRY MoLEMORE 

L08 ANOEXES, Jan. B (UR)- 
Tlils U a story I do not lo 
write, but somehow my i»Ul news
paper training is stronger than 

'my feelings and I milsi write U.
It is a story of Lawnoa Little 

ami his victory ol yesierday In 
the Los Angeles opei) golf riuxni- 
pionnhlp. one of the five IiIrkcaI 
(oiirnnmentvi of the year.

Since the day ho turned 
fcAsloiial, ai^oiiiul four , 
ago, Lawsnn Litllr imn be«Mi ..... 
most unpopular player, among his 
tournametM companions, o( any 
g o l ^  iiV Ute lot. The consolation 
hefeceived after bad rounds, (and 
they were many) waa hollow; al
most as hollow as the congratii- 
latioDA he was given after a 
good round.

Resentment Ui .........
11ie resentment of his fellow 

prcvi was as understandable as it 
was uni>ardonable, Lawson turn
ed professional after a Uemon- 
doits amateur record. In  publicity 
and praise he had outdone by far 
the men who pl/»yed the game for 
a llvhig, I'wice winner of i|ie 
Urltish and American anMleur 
titles, he entered the professional 
rawkft % n am t mort celebrated 
tlian any of Uib pros.

They looked upon him aa some
thing they miist siamp out. He 
was a menace, or at least one 
who migiit be a menace, and they 
turned the tuns ol their person
alities and skill upon him. 'lUey 
wV»re battling for bread and bid- 
ter and Ihey didn't want auolher 
tiireai ilirown Into their ranks, 
flo tiiey ]Hi( a chill on him. 

Uiirnilii|ialeiy. t.nwsuu iie1|>ed 
Uiem wriip him np in ice,

A soldier's sun, the son of a 
colonel In the U. a. anny, he 
was aa «loof and formal aa dress 
panida at Weat PolAt. Tha pYoi 
acaroely gava h im  a nwd, and ha 
•caroely aoknomiedged the scarce 
nod Uiey gave him.

TlilB Isn't hearsay. This It what 
I snw ss a golf reporter. 1 know 
l.uw»on LItlle. and liked him, alnco 
1UJ4 when he. as a player, and I, 
AS a wrlier, went lo Bcotiand with 
the WolKtr <-»f) team. 1 knew him 
ijefoie he ever won a tournament.., 

Ntitt I >;el down to the atory 
1 iiuiii'i lo write but feel
ihiil I nuixL. Here yras a man 
tlio prnn n.'^itcd. When I say tiie 
pnu 1 ineiiii some uf Uie closest 
IflendA 1 have—Tommy Armour, 
I’liiil liiiiiMin, Jimmy Tlionuon, 
CiMlg W'Hid. Harry Cooper and 
others.

They (, .̂•ll(K)ke.l one Ihlng. Ha 
wsh IciiiKli 11'. an iimateuraMd they 
made him i<n>Kher aa a pro by the 
H'sy thev iii-nled him . Jus aa tlio 
veteran iinllplaycrs made Ty Cobb 
meaner niul iiarder liian he ever 
would linve Iwen by Uieir treat- 
nirnt of him, so did the pron put 
the iron in Hi« heart of Little.

No (^rillclun 
•l’ill^ î  ni» crlilolam o f,L ittle  

or (he nirn on the other aide. Aa 
a dialler ol (act, it  w as^  battle 
between .Ciircrs. both ot whbni wera - 
etjuli)i>i'(l an abnormal
amoiitil «>t coinage, 

i.Kile ftiiui a 08, five undoL par, 
tn wm tJw lowmameni yeirtenSay. 
It was nun of the greatest rounda 
ol RiiH ever played, 

l.lille ^ll«rtcd In < driving rain. 
Tlin rmiifle was soaked, liie greens 
rail water, liie harardi were triple 
liKFsrds. A |wr 70 course under 
niiitiiai xMidllloits. the l«a  Alt- 
Hrirs layout was a pnr 73 wli«t') 
Mllle Mailed on^.

live siiokes behind ^le leader 
when (he (Inal round'Started, be 
(ivriciiine Dll' weather and h im 
self lo tiike It all.

lleilevr me when I U|1 you 
lhal Uwson'a win waa one of the 
greatest triumpha of «oir, And. aa 
a iKutcrlpt. the ohlaf raaoon ha 
ach^tvwl It waa a gUi named Dor- 
otiiy, nu i Ihen. of comse, Dorothy 
U a stoiy in lieraeir.

Oranges Down 
Jerome Club

FILER, Jsn. B (Apeclat) — The 
Fllo •̂T (̂'l1) I'Alls Oriingss rame 
through with a last-second ^ l̂n In a 
tight baskettisli gnme iiere.last night 
ngainst tlie Jeromo Jaycees. TIte 
final srore wns 3A-3U In a regiila* 
lion Bnnkfl Valley Oudiiw Cukb loop 
perfOrmanre 

ll ie  visitors ini( on u brilliant 
show lo linUI tlie lorni stiirn In check 
and (lie Ilrst ImK ended In a 19*I3 

Aa the end <i{ tlie duel neared, 
the count wnn dendltn'ked at 33- 
all; llowcvci'. mil I ’.iwni. aiKl lllll 
Sohlflmiin ctiuie ihrmiKh wllh gift 
shots In luck tlie Ksins awnv 

High M'orliiR liouurs w  the even
ing went to Corky csrlson. lormer 
WHC stnr, who eollerted Ki imlnls 
for the wlnnem. DoitIub topped 
Ute visitors wllh 11.

IJncu|ii.
Jeroms nier-T.F.
Williams ri) .. r  ..... (4) Cauihey
Doerlng <lli . r  ........  il) lliilti
Norby («) C Wells
nhnrlhou.se (3) (I ................  «teeie
Holilbniiuli (10). Cl . . 'I'od 

Klil)n(i1ul1<>n̂ : 'iVln h'nlln Aixler- 
soii, Csilhoii ii:i>, I'xwers IB'. Wai* 
larn (0). Ochirinutn <;i), Tranmer.

G. D. Van_Tilburg_today. 
headed the B club o f Sports- 
men after the annual elec
tion held last n i? h t a t  a din
ner meetinir in  the I.O.O.F. 
hall here.

Van Tilburff was* named 

chairman on a  unanimous 
vote, aa were all, other of
ficers. The complete direc
torate of the club, including 
V a n  T i l b u r g  was Ear 
Davidson, viiie chairman; G. 
W . Gerrish, trelisiirer; Lud 
Drexler, secretary; and Law
rence Murohy, Roy Atwood 
and D r. George P. Siholer, 
trustees. Murphy Is the re* 
Urlng chairman and Gerrish 
and Drexler succeeded them
selves as treasurer and sec
retary.

Tha asiemblage voted to continue 
Its present progri^ of fish planting 
—Continuing a program ttini has 
seen thousands of the finny tribe— 
mostly ba.v.f—planted in south cen
tral Idivho wateiB.

Resume of Activities 
A re.sujne of Uie 1039 activities wl. 

given by tiecretary Drexler and. It 
was then voted that the club affili
ate wlUi the Idaho Wildlife iinsocla- 
tion. The organltatlon had ahrady 
Joined Uie Fourth District’ A.^^nl;lat. 
ed SiMrLsmen's clubs at a uiiectors 
meetirjg held earlier.

Named as delegates to tin- Wild
life asooclatlon were Wall I’rlebe 
and Dr. B«hoIer. Alleninir» were 
Van Tilburg and Max Spolir 

BhOTt talks were given diuiiiK the 
evening by Chairman Oeorn" iloolh 
of (he stat« game and fl.sli com- 
mission; Orovcr 0 . Davis, fim.servu- 
tloi\ ofllcer. and KImer C Uoss, 
forr.^try head for Uie sliiMlidhs 
basin.'

Booth lauded the sport.imen's 
cluba of southern Idulm for thsir 
fine work anti stre.ued that amonn 
the points the state gnme uiul fihh 
commission expected to cstry out 
during Ute. coming year wi-rn the 
planting of warm water fisti, recon
struction of Carey lake as » hniching 
reeervolr and tlie KreenliiH of canals 
in a few iiuitance.i as a to t  |iruject.

Darla Aska C'eoperallim 
Mr. Oavls, In his short tuU. iiskrd 

tlio cooperation of the s|)iirl.'mrn In 
Uio cutUng down of iwachliiK -linked 
nporUmen to Join In ami repnri. any 
Illegal hunting and llshlng lo aid In 
Idaho's conservation,

A report on the acUvlUe* ami alms 
of the Fmirlh Dl.ilrlrt Asjwlated 
HporUmen’s clubs, which rovers an 
area of 11 counties, was given by Mr. 
Prleba.

Henry OalilQUlst.

Elk*

US IBt

Basketball
Results

Utah Htate 43, Cailfomla S3.
W h ilm u  59, Oontaga 51.
Texas Mines 67. New Mexico 49.
Baylor 80. tlnlvefslty of Mexico 4J.
Kanus 40. UyoU 36.
Uouth DakoU 8U(e 43, Aberdeen 

Teaehers 2*..
8t. Mary’s (Calif.) 31, University 

ot Utah S3.
Nebraska L'. 44. Iowa SUle !S.
Michigan BUU 3L Syracuse £9.
Northwestern 46. Minnesota 3S.
Michigan 41. WUconsIn 39.
llUnoU 34. Chicago 33.
Indiana 45, Iowa 30. '
Pnedue 49. Ohio BUt« 32. \
DePaul University 50. Kahsas 

SUU 30. ' /
George Washington 47. Bradley 

Teeh 37.
Xavier iCInctnnatl) 36. Tfnfiessee 

36.
■ Kentucky 47. West Virginia 38.

Piulkn
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STRIKES

SPARE
W ith Fred Stone

The Zlp'Way bowlera almost 
won a game In their match with 
the Elka—Ued the last gane—bnt 
1^1 it on the roll oft. ,

BUI Towan led the Elka and 
Pappy Paulson lopped the Zip- 
Ways with 821 and 61S rcspec* 
lively. '
Tlio Elks' beat oingle game was a 

three-way tie of IBI between J. 
Ford, a. Hof and TOwan.

Zlp-Way'sbeat0lngle—and also the 
best In this match—was 
last gamp of 196.

J. Ford with 606 and John Wagner 
with 601 were- the only 600 scores 
oUier than Paubon and Towan.

^1  tn all the Zlp-Way club got 
' nothing out of this match except 
the exercise.
•Iron Firemen and Wlfson's jitore 

got an even break—two and two.
Roy Weller, with a snappy 666, 

led all players for high series. Roy's 
b(»t single was also beat for Uie 
night—314 his first game. Callls'had 
a 613 and Kilbom an even 600, 
Tltese were Uio top boys for Wil
son's.

For the Iron Firemen. BUI Lbng 
waa lops witb 600—the one and 
only bowler on his team.
Bin ai$o got Rwoy with nigh single 

for ills club wlU» 117 liU laai. gams.
Weller, with hla 214. leads off 

for the weekly prise In the City 
league and PVulsen's 106 starts 
off for Commercial.

C.a8llcfor<l 
Tips Kimberly

UAn’itErORr), Jan. 9 (B|ierlal>— 
Invndliig Klmlierly nulldogft ircalv- 
ftd'« sel-linrk here Inst nighl when 
CmcH I'aul Jones' Castleford Wolves 
tiifned on the iieal to cllnlk up “ 
rj-H vlftory, f

ilia  local team held a I3-« lead at 
(he half and was in finnt all the 
way. High scoring' honnis tnr the 
evening went iQ Murray of Hi" Hull 
dogs with nine iwlnts, while Ho 
itnt Kored seven for Ui# Wolves,

In  the preliminary contest Kim 
berly’s frosh-*oph club Korcd an 
easy lfl-4 victory over tha local 
youngsters.

nSAD n i l !  TIMK8 WANT ADO.

of Uto sUl« fish haloher)’ here, was 
called to answer quefilloiu and 
rovealPd that Ute li»c«i liatohory 
would probably produce i<mi«Uiing 
ove^ •00,000 flsii for Uie'cnninii year.

About M  attended the banquet, 
whIiSh waa served by Oeorge Ruhier.

'en our city lot lines are 
termined by lines eslallll^hed by 
nbavrrlni th t  in n  and atarn,

Lawson Littlê  
Takes First 
I» $5,000 Open

L08  AN0BLE8. Jan. B OJ.PJ-Uw'. 
son UtUe, king of the amateur golf< 
era four y e A  ago. tod»y held his 
first major victory since turning 
professional. H» won the 11.600 top 
money In the Los Angelea open tour
nament.

Little closed a five-stroke lead yes
terday with an amashtg 66 that gave 
h lm «7a-ho l» to t« lo f aes. He nos
ed out.Clayton Keafner o( Llnvllte. 
N. C„ny a alhgle stroke.

Olln Dutra of Loa Angeles cap
tured third money wlUt a 366 and 
Jimmy nines of Great Neck. N. Y.. 
pocket«d 1600. posting «  389.
^ t t l e .  winner of both the British 
and United States amateur crowna 
In 1934 and 1035, regained for the 
first Ume since entering professlotlal 
ranks the form that made him the 
scourgc of the amateurs.

Hollywood's Johnny Dawson walk
ed off with the amateur honors and 
Ued wlUt Jimmy Hines at 389, while 
EaisworUi Vines of Pasadena and 
Wllford Wehrle of Chicago dead
locked for the second amateur prize 
with aggregate 303.

Redskins Lose 
To DaviditeF

QOODINO, Jan. 9 (SpeclaU-The 
Shoshone Redskins, leaden of the 
Snake Valley OuUaw Cage confer- 
>ence. and the touring House of 
David Bearded Accs, pot on an ex
hibition game and 'the traveling 
Vem  clowned its way to a 36-̂ 7 
victory in a laugh-packed game that 
attracted over 600 fans to the Junior 
high school gymnasium.

In  the preliminary tilt. Ooodlng 
J4yceea turned back ttie tnvadtrvi^ 
De^lo- club by a score of 31-34 in 
a regulikUon conference tilt.

The House of David victory wai 
revenge for a 33-30 Idas the club sus
tained a t Shoshone last week. The 
'winners held an 16-13 lead at Uie 
half-time lntennls.ilon and then 
ran up a big score In the Uili 
ter. Then Uicy pisyed all I 
sports by basketball In the final 
frnme an they lurned^on their clowji- 
Ing act.

High scoring honors went to Wall 
of Ute Davids and Thomason of 

13 points.

Idaho Will Be 
Full Member 
Of Coast Loop

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 9 
(U.R) _  Montana and Idaho, 
the Htep-brolhers of the Pa* 
cific Coast conference, will 
become full-fledged members 
starling In 1942, it waa an- 
noun^d  today;

AcCton to give fu ll member- 
ship to the two universities 
was taken a t a conference 
meeting In Los Angeles last 
week, .said A l Masters, Stan- • 
ford graduate manager' and 
chairman of. the comrtilttee 
which conHidered thp status 
of the nominal membera.

W hereas. in the past con
ference schools met Idaho 
and Montana on the gridiron 
only when the fancy suited 
them, • it  will be .a required 
duty after 1942, M a s t e r s  
added.

He said his committee had 
been asked to draw up a io u r  . 
year schedule in which each 
of the 10 conference schools* 
would play.at least seven con- 
fercpce foes, including Idaho 
and Montana", at least every 
other year. The schedule will 
be submitted to the confer
ence faculty comkiittee at its 
June meeting.

Utags, Utes 
Win Over  ̂
Coast Teamŝ

LOQAN, Dtah. Jan. •  OUO-Uteh— 
basketball quintet deteatad 8U ' 
Mary'a 63-91 and UUh Agglea «oo 
frdin California. 49 t6 33, last algh^ 
before 4,000 persona.

BoUi California t e a ^  trailed at 
hatfUme. The Redskins led tha 
Oaela. 30 to 20; and Ute home miln> 
teUiad a 19 to 14 edge.

Baugh. Utah Stat* fonraid. w m  
high scorcr for the erenlng with 13 
potota,—

Bowling Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAOtT.
Taes., Jan. 8 — fltodcbaker vs. 

Sego Milk (SB).
Wed,, Ian. 10-Nallona> Laun

dry'vs. Rehlila (8).
Thurs,, Jan . l l-D e il* s  Idaho 

Power (T|.
CITTf LEAtiri:

Tuea.. Jan. 8—rerrine Molel vi. 
Twin rails Lumber |}4).

Wed.. Jan. 10—Orani* Trana- 
porlallon vs. Twin Falls I'iour.

Thurs^ Jan. 11—Hre«lonc r». 
Halle'a Conoco (IS).

21 Bruin G r id e s  
Receive Letters

Twenty-one I'wln l-'alli hliih 
school playera today wcie aAAineil 
of winning footbaU letiein altrr the 
high school student council aiipiciv- 
•d the following awards;

Ira Cartney, Bob llitmplon. Hex 
Wells, Clifford Malone, llowaid Ma
lone, Don Anderson, iilli niboiii, 
Dewey Oibli. Hob Pnlton, Ciiurk 
Ttiomas, Jim Molynsux, Joe Ulll 
Hobertaon,
' Richard Rowen, Don Jinks, 'Ilil 
iSnilU), Leo flinglelon, llntlln Hay- 
less. Prank Rllswnrth. RUIon lilvgei • 
staff, Bob l>eck and J . C llolnle, 
manager.

In iho preliminary contest, Oood' 
Ing gained a 37-13 lead al the iialf 
time .attd the game was never U\ 
doubt. Vaught topped the wInnInK 
team with eight coimlerfl, while 
Brower got alx for Declo.

l.lni-iipn (or ihfl' flhoAlinne-Koi 
of David clanli 

House of UavKl—Livingstone luid 
Halllsey, forWArOg; Ciirray. . 
ter; Wall and Hwlnehiirl, guards; 
Shoshone — Haddock and llellla, 
(orwarda; Crowtliers. center; Tliont- 
ason and llerrlochoa, guards; subs 
—Ortahani, rent*i

KINNH’K (IKTH AWAItll 
l>im .ADEl.I‘HIA. Jan.' 9 (tJP)- 

Nlln JClnnIrk, luwa unlvertlly'n all- 
Ameiican back, tonight will receive 
the Manwell afiarrt as the out^ 
nlandUiK football |>h>yer ol 1U30.

HORSE SALE
at

..HOLLKNBECK’S SALE YARD
Twin r>lbi

Tuesday, Jan. 16,12 Noon
W ill linve around 100 head of horncH iiiui iniilcn— all 
local. Send in a liat of wiiat you have for aalo or bring 

them  In for the aale, BRHl«rn»buyerB will be here for 

all kinds, n

W. J. HOLLENBECK, Auctioneer

GOOD
USED CARS 
Priced Right
i m  DODOB sedaa A f A B
lo w .m lge, A l  Cond.9 > « F 9  

IBSS PLYM OUTH
D eluie  Coap* ...........9 9 3 V
163S O ilR Y S L E B  B oyal O m ^ . 
Looks an d  drivea
llko n th  ..............
IM S C H R Y S L E R
Im perial s e d a n ------ 9 4 / 9

IM S r o R o

C«UM______
1M7 P L Y M O tm i
Oe IM U  S e d a n -----
18)1 PONTIAC

'Redan  ......................
18U C ilR YH LK R  
Bedan 

■ISSS CH EVRO LET 
Coaeh
1911 CHEVROLET

Coup* ......................
I63> rH EV R O LE T
t  oach .......  .....
19>1 B U IC K
Hedan' ............
iota FOKD<
Model A .Sedan 
1028 ( tlKVROLKT 
Medan

$.495 
$200 
$265 
$125 
$125 

$65 
$35 
$25

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler Ph. IM  Pl|BMaUl

Price on inquiry on thiis 
t:OMPLETE SET

FARM 

IMPROVEMEN
inclmlliiff hHni, nlirtln mid 
III her mitit'olliineoun build*.
Infffl, For Information call

CALL
SALMON RIVER CANj|d|r^r

W . M. H c O u ld .  M ( t .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

GRAIN D ECLIN ES" 
M l LAIE SALES

B y  U n i t e d  P r e s s

CniCACO. Jin. • (UP)—Wh««t pHcc 
mor. Uun • ' ‘ ‘

CD lb* CWt«o i  -
und»r 1»(« ielllni

Corn wM off ^  
,  »«Sc. o»U I»ff *4 to ^

Sni' toiJr?

I«y ll.oiS u 
Mm, Stye

Wb««ti Optn Hl*li U- CI»M

May’ .__ .S» -*»S .6«S
July .MS -'■■0 -6**. .S»-685ji
S«|>l......1- .60S .60S -tWS

M.r L -  *0 .t«\ -S»ii -MS

K. r;:K  iSSS i ‘A  ;!!« 
-’is

CABB CRAIN 
CHICAGO-Wht.l! S«inpl« r«»o» htrd 

tl.O>i MmpU b»i] 11.02.
Corn I No. 2 nilicd mainly while «t 

No. 1 M.I10W 49'ii: to 60c: No. 2 S»‘4c - 
61»He; No. » SsHo to tOc: No. I Whii.
« i i .  . V/. ---- . . . . .

B U T T E R ,E G G S

Chr«»; WlwiWul*, (t»u l"«; itlwleU

l^rgv :»Vjc; tiirB> •Unrlanli 
mtdiun. l«ViC; •tnall UHc.

U D E N V E R  B E A N S  *

Local M a rke ts  

• Buying Pricei~

Soft wl.Mt . 
U*r:«y. I'cr « 
Oiii, p«r cw

... 15.00 

... I2.G0

■ (Two dtilcn quololl.
I'0TAT0E3

NetleJ U«ni No. J ...........
NcUfd tirmi No. 2^. . ..

, KKU C'Lu'VLK
I’oundi ............................... ............ He

(.On* dr»l»r yiiolrdl.
I'ound

Colortd ti............
Colurtd htni. « lo 6 lla. ... 
Cokpr«a htn».‘ uniler 4 ItM. .
l^horo brollert ........
Lnhorn fryvra .........

Lnhorn h«n*.
Color*] fwr*
Colorfd fouUn. Of«r“» lU. —J—
8 itn  . . . _______ ______

Capont. a«r I  Itw...............
i-RODUlK

No. I buturfat ................
No. I '  butl«r(al.......... ....

5sa:sr.;:i:::;
H*dluin tUndardi

Ecft. In trada —

L i v W c ,  
Cholc* llihl buuhars. leo

peundcn ................... .

Und«rwtlihl buuKtra. lU  lo lU
pound«r« .....................

Pitklnt tow., hfayy-------
Paekint *awi. Il(hl _____

iS.tl

It.M

ji.iran .— :l —

(?utl«rt ... ..................

Br*a, 104 poundt ...
Bran, loO poundi .....
SUMk r**d. Its poundi
sunk M .  I«0 pound

L IV E S T O C K -i
PKNVKK LIVUTOCX

DENVliH-CaltUi l.MWl atfsd/) b«f 
•t<«n I I . U>  I*.

llont L.QOS; iuad> U 10« kiwat i tO» 
U.4S.

i.400̂  lUari,; fat toaba »1,W 
; (•rilcn i;  tu lo |g;«0; tw n  UM

< rully aUaJr markat. 
iiilv, af l .m  bMd on 

: VO u> 104-lb. Colorado (fd 
tup prie* o( M.*!); bulk 
•lauuhur Umbi I0.4U tv 

.1 Uml.. 18 lo M.40. and 
III ai «7.2e; odd ycarllnii 
.<imU tVM Ut

Irailln* »cll«« 
BtMlpU i.«00. • 
Ihruugh blllini ;

l*"r J'lB
U.7t-. n.tl.

LOli A.S'USLES UVESTOCK 
i AH(ii::LKh—Ho(t: (ialab)« I0«| 10c 

..c'lo»«r: bulk m«tlum to ehole* 
hvhta l« lo H.tO. lop *«.to on Idahoi and 
•ucklnii »tw oil wrighu I&.60 to $1: odd 
iw« 11.60 lu tS ; Iltady,
Catllc Salabli 600 ; very alow, undtl' 
HID al.iul ilradr; /•<r mfdlum llflil atnri 
H. it<,>d 1.000 lo l.IOU-lb. itMr. h«ld 
l>ivt Uciiran •\«cn W W  %1,%i
,w cow, H.7S I.. li.lO; h.ltfrUh t7.2ti 
>iin.ri and cuUrr. |4.2i to U.2&. (.w 
S.60; (iull> l« I'.lu. CaKcai iUlabla Uu ; 

il»«dy w*lKhty . vealrrt to tlO.H; chnic*

18

u> IH.60; lood a

lalabU lUU; lully lUadr: i 
» in loi-lb. wooled I.mt. I

;• ajubtad to aruund

OKDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN-llu«; l.-OO, butcbrf* lOe low- 

r lhan Monday ur IG.Ofi on beat 180 Iq 230

Ultl*: «&0; lai. ialrt Monday and early 
aln iodar iwaily; three loada »ood itnrr* 
'erailni 1.0(5 Ibi. 19.10 alralfht; bulk 

Kuud bulti U.U lo l«.2o; bulk cood lo

>• IT.60; odd loU IS to M'Ib.

ttJci 10.000. cal>r> 1,000: ilaBdy lo 
.... loatr: early lop yiarllnfi Ill.M : 
Vealen I14.B0 lo 111.60, 

iihrfp: lO.OOu: (at lainba and rtarllngi 
..eady lo Itc lowrr: to eholea latnbi 
IV 1̂  iV.Jt; natlvf r» ii It to t̂ .BO. 

I'ORTLAM) I.IVE8T0CK 
ruUTLANI) — lli.uc 400; alow: few

164 10 2IO*lb. drixini IS.26.
Caiile: 100, calvre Wrxaell»a: ilMn 

irarre; l,ulk (ed •i»rm Monday *7.76 to 
IN.Mj; rholrp Vi'aleri 110.

SIktii: niO; frw •alei; ileally: «orxl lo 
choir* lanil-* I ’ : Ko»d H> rhuira ewfa 18.25.

OMAHA 
[AHA-llosi-; 
uli li.SO.

I.IVKSTOCK ,
I6.6U0; lOe to 20e low*

.«  JOO: rad tlefr. and 
ilhrri ilnw ; rarly lalei

i i ..
lamlu iliiw ; <-»rly blili

.SAN->'KANCIH<:n LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN t'UANClSCO— ---.

r r . I9.BB.
Hberp; 2604 lf<>o<l 

•Wuoli-d Tam»>* IS.SO.

calvf* 10; Btx)d H»ht I
I »»-lb. I

............  -........ I artual
iraiif«clH ((Klaj. 
trTi. nadr bl'U
y iH-liiu aiklni; lirlrra. Hpul '■ 
an mnrln ..del at ,,rk» ranslni 
,c .rnurrd bail. Inrludini; dutici 
j  romi'ared wlib lail wefk.

FVTURE POTATO TRADES

1 bj '
Sudler Wejener Jt-Co.l

Jnnuary delivery: l car $1.71; clos- 
liiK bid oncl'a.slr. *1.70 to $l.as.

Mnrch delivery; No'sulc.i; closing 
bid iinU niilc, 11.90 to 11.05.

CltlCAUM l*OTAT<lE« 
CIIICA(iO-Wealh.r, rlowdy : Irmi.era- 

Ivre, 21; •hipnxiila, IfiO: t.iial l» ilal«, olil 
lll•.:l.̂ 7, iiew U2; lait ••aioii, <dd I9li,:iti]. 
iirw V2U; arrl«ala,.nl ; oh irark, JHU. Hup* 
lilli'i, uid ali>rk. miidi'rals: ili.niaml, * 
matkri, .leady. N«« al,.<k. jui'ldlr. 
rraie; demand, vary llvlil; m*rktl.
Idaho ruaiel llurbaiika, waah«ili 1 
II.V6; unwaihtd. I rar II.»0; 4 cara II.01; 
) rara II.MO; laU Monday, unwaahtil. ' 
raia 11.71^: No. 2, prarllcally (r*« (ro 
»s>U and rllppad .ntl. .unwaahed. 1 t< 
II.US. Colorado red MrClurra, rntli 
aarkai 1 (ar Z'llfth nflnlnium |l.l<6 i I e 

- - • MendI minimum II.HD; 
aacka, I car l^-lr.rh ml 
I rar IH-lnth minimum 'ir.:

«.V., »a*l>ed, 2
ei,l II, H. N.,
• le .......ay I r.

p e r i s h a b l e

Shipping
C«urt««7  F r e d ,  .0, Fanner. 

U n io n  PMcirio freifhi Birnl. 
Twin r» IU

Oarlokd BhipmentA ot pfrlnhnble 
commodltleA for Jnn. S:

U tah —I’otAtocB 1.
IitnhD rn lla —i’otntocK RU.
Tw ill FnllA—rotiito rn  Kfl, iiiiliinK 1, 
OaUtwell—ro lat(K ‘i  1 , oiiliinii 0, 

•p p lH  S.
N y w a -O n lo iu  a.

M arke ts  a t  a  (Slancc

Kotaltn earliania hlghei, 
0..|ln<, Inwar.
Wheal n(r I to 11% r.„ 
Muh1..r hlaliar.
■lliar tiniKaniad.

P l a n a  R e b d y  f » r  

P . C . A .  M e e l i i i ! ;

P)»ni were completed ihU niirr* 
noon Xor Uio «lxii> uiiiiual iiinoiliiit 
o( U)C .HuuUiern Idntm i>r<Kluriliiu 
OfMllt MiooUUon whleli will be held 
■I th« AffltrlOBCi Legloii tmi) iiitrl* 
In f At 10 a. m. tomorrow.

fK in tr f  ft n d rknotiera fmm 
B U in t. O ft in u , Os u Ib, ' C)o(Ktinii, 
Jtrome. Unootn. Mlnt<lok« and 'I'win 

. VkUt ooIUIUm. w|io Bra ■tuokliolileia. 
Will a ltn d .

Pratldtnf At Uit Hu ln ii will he A. 
L. Hftoki, rout« three, Burley, |ire<i> 
M int. Annuftl report ot Die Imnrri 
<4 (tlTMton « t ll be made by peorKo 
L. Watt. Buhl. vlDe*prMldeiit, mid 
O^O^Hy n H . w ^ f t r y ,  will give Uie

XImUoq of ditMtora will «lio be 
beM.

A bonpllm enuiy hmeheon will be. 
H m d  ftt Ute MeUiodUt oliiu-oli 
(Noipujf « l nooo. I

Kl.irlda Idiia liluniph>, ~a.he.li II.X( 
II.M per buahal rrau. T«*a< bll.a 
«m|.ha 11.74 par bu.hal <rai*. Callfol

Idaho  F a lls  Potatoes
IDAnil KAI.IJI lllHDAl l-lah.< i>..talo

laniauil modetaUi fair loi II. H. h
jiKxl for tl. b. N». i, allfhilr iirci___
Cailuadi (.o.b. ihlpplni polnla ■ baaed un 

" >red aalaa leu all iraMpoii ' 
tee lllaiall. K. No. I 1»<

and arv«r. waahcd 11.II lu II.I*..... .
a>o.,al rar u.iwa.h.d lo..rr; II. H. No.
• lie A. a few 11.04 lo ll.iiJi U. H. Ni>. 
Ino-litrh minimum, lv.|H"i'‘d aark 
»aib.d, nii-ally ll.lv I.I II 14. a faw II.I 
lo II.4UI U. H. No. I un..aahe.l, 74« I 
7Uv̂ ' n...ally 1»f, orr*.l„.,al wa.he.1 aa

'lliVal. II. n. No. I. a l.w Jl»r. Ca.h l

dlllui., II. II No. I ....... . M., a few hlih-

'  •I'-l'n '|-.'lla-lli.il.» ......... f.-.l, rioudr,
wira ...... . falrl. a........I. X. I -Ir-
n>aiol miKlarale. markn (lim ; II. H. No. I

NlKlAlt ,

Ulali.ldiilio^HiiKiir II Jn-II.M

NKW Vonx.-Nu. I runlrvrt tuluiaa 
I ill « polnla Inwar. Hpal ll.Ui. 

Ilalea In.lAo Iona. CI<Mai January II,7IN| 
Mairh II.OI lo II.Mi Hay II.Vl ■<> ll .tt i 
Julr'11.07 lo ll.na, tt.oUinUr 11.01 lo 
II ni, JaiMiiirr 11 M  hi h

M.'rrr'il 4g“r'..."^|V,l^^H,t‘''’ii.4«̂ '*b!
II.I"*',I Jnlr II tv IMV>vi tlViileinher 
ll»ul| lo II AO, I,.......... |I.|[|;( I.

riilcAdO IINIONB

i»Vh }>•'.

*^nitBti*
riiinAdo.nea.li ...... . m i<

Jtad rUtari 111.60 lo ||»N.
AlfaUai 11741 la |2l.|jN.

h a d e h e a s k
S IQ C K S -D i>

>a back illfhtly fi
«  M— . ./a-»»» •---- '  — - — .
TTia detllne _______ ____
a (eara I’realdfnt Rooaairell wi

.ar a third linB althouth nqal . ......
aairf Ihe Jackaon day apevchW nva no 
definite clur. s

I/lrt again fealurad In volume and other 
low.prWd Uaoaa lanaraDy wera acllve. 

>aver, ti. 8. SIm ] and General Uolon
__1 more haaTlIy traded lhan »««nlly.

Curtlaa.wrllht produced laraA. voluma 
round Ita pravloua aloaln* I.t.I but otbar 
>lallnna wrra dull.
SImI. aharei raeadad to loaaaa rawlof 

..j more than a point In U. H. Staal and 
Uertilehem befora maatinc aupport. At lU 
low.lihry.ler wa» «i (I7U. off l>\. and 

Chemical 172 .̂ olt 4U- ^ ae a  
a i«>lnl or more war* ahown by Dotiflaa 
rcrad. International Har«tft«r. Johni-

It Automobile .Uanufarlurera ataocia* 
reiK.r'ê l factory ■ale* of tnolo: 

n all-time record (or the fourth

and aiirlrullutai
147,400.000 In tha ---

■ iw Jonra preliminary cloaln( atock 
avF*: Induatrial, I44.H4, off 1.10: rail, 

. . . J. off 0.17| utility. 26-08, ott 4.10; M 
atô 'ka, 60.61. off 0.61,
> .Suick aaln amounted to 670,000 aharea 
compared wllb *10.400 In lha prevUiUa

.........

N . Y .  S T O C K S
------------------------- • ,

NEW YORK, Jati. 0 (U.R) -  The 
market closed lower.
Alaska Juneau ------------  6!i
Allied Chemical ---- ----- 172H
Allts Chftlmeni ......................... 30Ti
American Can ..................—  IH ’i
American Radiator ................  IC.i
American Smelling ................  SOS
American Telephone ............. 172‘,4
American Tobacco B _______ 88%
Anaconda Copper ................ 20H
AtchLton. Topeka St Santa Fe.. 24
Auburn Motors ...................Nosnlc.s-
Baltimore i  Ohio ...............o^i
Bendix Aviation ................. . SOU.
Bethlehem Steel................. . 79>.i
Borden Co--------------- 21*4
J.-1. Case Co, .......................... 71
Chl„ Mil.: St. Paul i t  Poe...No.mlps
Chryiiler CJorp ............ ............  87>3
Coen Cola .............................. - 122\
Commercial Solvents ........ I4
Commonwealth St S o u t h e r n ' l ? a  
ContlnenUl on  of Delaware ... 24
Corn Product* .....................:..' 04
Du Pont de Nemours ... ........  182.
Eft.'iimnn Kodak ......................  164'i
EHectrlc Power Se Light ........ - 7?*
General Electric ..............— 40
Qeneral Poods ... - 4F^
Ocncral Motors __________ - ^54’»
Goodyear Tire ........................  23
International Harvester^___ 58‘i
IniemcillonAl Telephone ......  4’;
Johns Manvllle ..................... 74
Kcnnecott Coppel- ...................  37\
Montggmery War?l .................. 53'.-i
-Nash Kclvlnaior
.National Dairy Product*......... 17
New York Central .................... 17?;
Packard Motoi-a 
Parnmount Plcture.s 
J, C, Penney. Co,
Penria. R. R .......
rtire OH ..................
Radio Corp.................................‘ 5'-
Rwllo KelUi OrpUeum ...........  P .
Reynolds Tobacco B ................  40fa
Scnrs Roebuck ........................  84
Shell Union Oil ....................... 12'i
Simmons Co...............................22-*
Socony Vncmim ......................  12
Souliiern Pacific ...................v. M 'i
Standard Bi'hiuI.h .....................  O'h
Standard Oil of Ciillf............... 25N
StftMdard Oil oJ New JiTM-y....  4S
Swllt mid Co............................. 22'-,
Texas Corn................................ 45’.
Trans-Amfrlcft ......................... os
Union Carbide i t  Carbon...... 14H
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft .
United Corp........
U. S. Steel, com........................ 64S
Warner Bros......
■Wetlem-Unlon :....... ..... .....30*,f
WesllnghouBQ Electric .
V ?W . Woolworth Co............ V)',i
American' Rolllnn Mills .....1Q\
Armour • •• ■
Atlantic Refining .................. 21'i
Boeing ..................................... 23\
Briggs MnniifRctiirIng Co...... 21 n
CiirtlM WriKht 
iCIeclrJo LAuiii Uie ..
RouslAii'Oll
NaUonal UiBtlllers .................. 24s
Nortl) Aincrlcan AvIaUon ......  24'k
Safeway Btorei 
Schenley Dlntlilers 
Sltidebnker 
United Airlines .
While Mplors ........ u s
Olilcago 1‘i^cimmtlc TixH ...... l
Ohio Oil .
PhlUlps Petroleum ...;............. 4
Rcpubllo ateol , I
Vanadium , ........................  a

N. Y. CUHII KXCilANdK 
American ({iiiier I’ow^r/.,) u inAmerican ({iiiier I’ower/.,)
ClllM flervlre, now . r ^ . ,
SlocLrlc Bond St Share 
rord Motor, l.ld •

S P K C IA L  W I I IK
C'eurlriy o( 

Buillrr-Wrieiicr «  ('ont|iany 
KIks nid(.-nio.t« UIO

INVKHTMKNT TIltlMIH
••und. Inv.................
iMiid 'iTii.li, A ............. )  ri'Ju
(Jorji, Tnif.l ........................I  Jft4
Quart. Inc I N2A

MININd
m u l Oily ............... *4 Ian
Purk City Ciiiisiiiiiiiiii'd 'ith'-iihi
tiUver.King Uoalltlon .........
Uunshlne Mljirs fu«VA 
Tlntlo filandkid |sun.|;iua 
Condor Gold .................... jc-i

NK« v ,„ „  W !  -
plliea for d>ll>.te<l

I'latlniim, didlaii |i>
(jNlcktllv.i, dollar. Hr tlaak ..f

pou.nlai Its lo 111.11, ...mlrtal,
' pel .........
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Keep Your Eyes on the Farm Columns of This Page for Best Bii;
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

eoT pubUcaUon tn DoUi 
t im e s  liOd NEWS 

KATES PEB UNB PBB UAYt 
Six dayfc per Une Kf d » r  • . lie 
Three Amy*, pn- Uni per day > • .
Ooe d«7. per- Ud« ................ . Z4c

3S 1/3 Discount 
For Cash 

Cmsh dlscpunt allowed U advertise
ment U pall) tor vltbln Hven da;> 
of tlrst Invrilon
No cJassJfletl ad laken lor lco» tban 
50c. Including discount 

Une of clatflilcd adverttsltig com
puted...on .A aIs oI five mcdlom- 
length woffla pci line.

^  IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 38 or 32 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads a l K A: W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Uavc Ad: at Residence ot 
Mrs. Ida w;.celer. 113 B 8 t

COMPLETE COVERAGE  
AT ONE COST

BOX NUMBERS 
m e  TIMES aujl NEWS wish to 

make \\ clcai lo Vhcir vetvdcr* 
“bUnd ads” 'ada containinB •  t>ox 
number in care of the t*o pap6rei 

.. are strlctij’ confldenUaJ and no tn- 
formallon can be given concerning 
the advertUer Anyone wanting to 
answer a claaalflcd ad carrying a 
T liSES -N tW S  box niunber shouJd 
write to that box and either mall or 
bring It to the TIMES-NEWS office. 
There Is no extra charge’ for box 
numbers.

SP E C IA L  NOTICES

WANTED -  Your weldlnR repair 
.work. Save money during the win
ter season. KRENOELS SHOP.

WELL drilling and repairing, by 
. perlenccd workmen who Ruaranlee 

thrlr work. Writ* Hi-hlUn A: Rug- 
glps. Box 53, Wendell. Idaho.

Smooth

.  . . sailing when you put 

a Want Ari in the Times 

anti Nows. Buy or sell, 

rent or trade— you get fast 

results at luw cost. Jus t—

PHONE 

38 or 32
Ask for the Adtaker-

W AN T ED  TO RENT  
O R  LEASE

W AN T ED !

Small Acreage
Cloae to Twin Falls 

with modem 5 room liome. barn 
and other outbulWlnns. Desire to 
rent for one year with option to buy!

Phone 0481-Rl.

FARM S AN D ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

40 A. Stock land. 3 ml. N. Buhl. S A. 
alfalfa, rest pastiirdand. (600 
cash. K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main N.

OOOD. Improved 160 oti this tr 
at $100 per acre  ̂ cnsh.

SWiM INVESTMENT CO.

SMALL acreage. City water. Will 
consider milk cow.i ns part pay
ment. Ph. W3-J.

O’A.. west of Buhl. Itn}}, good soil, 
pasture. $760 down. i':- . W. L, 
Henderson. Buhl. mi. W. on 30. 
Phone 301-R3.

3 ACRES. H ml. from town or . . 
road. B-m. mod. houM, furnace, 
full cement basement, double garv 
age. Chicken and cow bam.. Inq. 
H. L. Canfield, Kimberly.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

POB RENT: Eden lunch service, on 
highway, equipped. »15 mo. Write 
Box 66, Eden. Idaho.

4-RM. house, modern except heal. 
InQ. 4U 3rd Ave. West.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

CORN, potatoe*. carrols. Ph. 0197J4.

MO. sorghum. Pub. Mkt.. 480 B. L. N.

8EA foods at PuSlIc Market

CHIROPRACTOR

D O  YOU have to turn your body 
when you want to turn your head? 
Adju.simcni-s will make you iior» 
mal! Dr. AlmH Hardin. Ph. 1842.

3.RM.-office suite. Ideal location. 
News and T im e s .__-

BATH AN D M ASSAGE

MALLORY, 114 Main N. Ph. 118.R,

M c C o n n e ll. 350 Mam s. i3a.P-J.

SCHOOLS AN D T RAIN IN G

NEW t?rm begln.i Jan, 8. Day and 
night school. T, P. Business Univ.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Female Llewellyn Seller, 
while with black head,^lack spot 
on root of (all and black specks, 
Oils E. Sy-ster. Buhl, pho. 314-R2. 
130 reward. '

PERSONALS

THE more |k o|i 1ca’ou tell the qiilck- 
rr you ftf̂ lll News-Tlmcs Want 
Ads reach SS'r of the homes In 
Magic Valley.

PIECED seal roAt. Mz« 10, <31, Or-
rtfvft takfU t«T MttU. ^wav ‘̂^fUe^,
karakul, marnilnks. ftfiulrrelette— 
none over $40. Cull 1 to 4:S0 p. 
m. 123 Main W, Apt, 4,

BEAUTY SHOPS

10-DAY upeelal on pernmnrntu II 
up. Exijcrl i>prrntor,.rh. 20SR-W.

STRICTTLY modem 8 rms.. like new. 
Poplar. Adulte. Refs. Ph. 1M5-J.

FOR SALE—General stor«, l i t  elaM 
cond. Oood loc. 2 blks to school. 
Doing g o ^  business. A snap (or 
someone interested. Box Bl. News- 
Tlhies.

STORES AN D OFFICES  
FOR RENT

15x120 business toe.—117 Main E. 
Reas. rent. Inq. We.«;tern Optical.

7U N FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

a t t r a c t iv e  4 rooms and bath. 
Heat, water furn. Ideal location 
Inq. News-Tlmcs.

3-RM. apt., Raragp. barn, chicken 
house, lot for several cows, gar
den, 3U ml. E. on Addison. Mrs, 
S. J . Kelly.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. apt. with bath. Ph. 1214-J.

1 RM.. kllchcnnte. 219 6th E.

OUTSIDE tntrBticc, 43ft 3rt Ave. N.

3-RM. parUy fum. apt. 414 fllh E.

312 4th Ave. E.

l-RM? furn. 44J 3rd Ave, W.

PARTLY (urn. apt. Ph. 140.

APT. 123 Main W. nciisonable.

3.RM- apt. Adults only. Ph. 1309

JU0TAMERE Inn Ph 416 Oosis 071

APTS. 'Hin Oxfoid. 428 Main Norlli.

a ItMS. comp. (lan. 
ttkr. ht. ph., laiuK

■n../rlfr. ?r 
n ^ y . 710 2< 

Prlvat

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

8-RM. house on HarrtsMi street, 
inq. 4H 3rd Ave. West.

FU RN IS H ED  HOUSES

1x16 Trailer house. 303-4th Ave. E.

FURN. house. Close In. Ph. 0386R2.

SM. house. AdulU only. Ph. S18.

J-RM. (um . hous«. 221 W. Addison.

SMALL house. AdulU. eil.M ato  6.

5 RMS., mo. Harold's Markii],

3>RM. modem at 4B9 Ash St. In 
quire 131 Harrison.

2 ROOMS, garage. AdulÛ i only.,362 
Harrison st. Phone 1357-W, af
ternoons and evening!).

1-RM., partly modern, nice yard. 
Lights, water pd. 112 mo. 114 Quln-

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARMS and. HOMES 
Fred.P. Bates—Northern Ufa Ins 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1270

H 0M E3  FOR SA LE

l-ROOM house and tot. Cheap. In 
quire Bl 1067 Elm St. \

4 MODERN houses In Buhl, 4 
room^, Will trade for Twin Polls 
property. E. A. Moon. Ph. 8 o

MODERN residence, fine lorntlun In 
Twin Falla. One tenth down, low 
raU> ImerfRt, no llnanclng charge, 

HWIM INVESTMENT CO.

PRO P ERT Y — SALE  
- OR TRADE

FOR BALE—equity In Novak estate. 
8 miles Southwest of Con
sists of 60 acres, 2 room house and 
other outside Impravements. 
Mortgage balancc about 84300. 
Will sell equity for cash to highest 
bidder. Harry Barrj-, admlnlstra-

OOOD BUYS IN 
HOMES AND ACREAGES

5-rm. mod. house wlU\ large sleep
ing porch and garage, $2,000, $075 
cash,>l>al. >13.12 montlily pay.s In
terest and principal- possesion.

Good 4-rm. houscv newly reflnl.sUrd 
and new roof. Only $1,420, $320 
cash, $11.50 montlily.

10-a

0 acres, well Improved. Kimberly 
dUt. Offered (or quick sale at $185 
per acre. $2,500 cash.

87 acres Northslde. Fair Imp. $75 per 
A. $800 cash—easy tcrmsl 

BEAUCHAMP i  ADAMS 
135 Shoshone Soulh Phone 304

FARMS AN D ACREAGES  
FOR RENT

40 A, caali « n t . Bo* 5. News-Tlmes,

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

THIS CU RIOUS W ORLD By WilUam F«rgi

• s j L j e e r v j  

X E R A A I T E  
AAAV  B E  

r/AA/SS  
T H A N  TME KINI& .

AUTOS FOR  SA LE

•so V-8 dU. cpe. radio. hlr>-.... $365
*37 Stude. coupe express___I44S
"SO Stude. dix. cruising iied„ O.

D. cUmntlzer. radio, like new. $015 
•34 V-8 Pick-up, good cond........$1M

AUTO P A R T S- T IR E S

-KBARLY new 10x30 tires. O’Con-

FOR SA LE O R  TRADE

^4~CKE^: plcV-up In good cond,, 
for team of mules. 248 Main 9.

CHEV. pickup. A-1 condlUon. 14.000 
ml . $375 or trade (or V8. J. "  
Moore, 8. Curry. Rt. 2, Filer.

IB^I Ford V-B truck, good condlUon, 
low mileage, fuUy equipped, to 
trade for good milk cowf. J . “  
Brown, 1 miles 8. W . of Jerome.

B in iL

GOODING

•ANSWER: Cyclones Jnot tornadoes) pass through Kansas In a 
sllRhtly northwest to southeast direction. Tomadoes - travel (rom 
southwest to northeast. i

H AY . G RA IN , FEED

WHEAT, barley, hay. Pb. 03«6-R3.

17 TONS of good yellow com.
Shelled a t $1.30 cwt. bulk at farm. 

■ Emesl A. Relnke. 8 ml. S. IH  E. 
Buhl. Phone 14-J12, Filer.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

WEANBR pigs. 4!i ml. E. of B. Main.

COMING a yr. old Holstein bull. 
Ole Akland, 6 ml. 6. Kimberly.

B-ABY CHICKS

2 GOOD used sets of work harness, 
extra collars.’

HARRY MUSGRAVE

3 USED manure spreaders and an
other one thal's klnda bumi And 
remember—we do not stand be
hind our spreaders -while tn op- 
erntlon.

H A R RY  iM U S g R A V E

BABY CHICKS .......... $7W per 100
Heavy Brcei Pullels .................
Leghorn U611et.i ....... ...........

U. S, R. O. P. Sired ^ Icks  and 
pullers from official 257 and 300- 
eRK ' nialci-finest In Idaho— 
Chlck.<i 11c. 12c and 13c: pullets 
18c to 26c. Comploto literature 
f r e e :

HAYES H I'G RADE HATCHERY 
Twin Falls

Business and ProfessionaK

DIRECTORY

%
Attorneu»

Barnes, I 
Hire IlklK. 
Com'r.

Ouilding and Contracting

VACANT lota, close In. Ph, 07 or 338.

HELliN 0'(;i)iiiu.r, over Hnowhall’ 
I’ll. 38U.W, I’riin. $1 111). Mbu- 
riT» llMlfl. I’etviMiu. CUidvs
Mcltitr

,  mcAli'l’Y AJl’m  ACAIIKMV 
' o i l .  IVniuttirilln iin low il.̂  tl 00, 

.Iiiiiloi' NIiiilPiil woik (K'f Ph :iu3. 
laft Main Went.

MMICIM.I-/M, IftI 'Hilrd Avr, N. ’Ilie 
nlingi of iintinunl pernianrnln itnd 
IiintiiiK fliigi'r wavrh. o il nliiimiioo 
iiiiil liiiKi'r wave, &Uc. Evenings by 
iiiniDlnlitiriit Phono 383,

' s i t u a t i o n s  w a n t e i F

CHILDHEH rared loi, Ph, 1283, 

WAN’I’E D ^h iiiid lng , Ph. 305U-'j,

KXP. woniHii wiintjt rooking for 
flheiip cum|). P O Box 120a, Jfr-

lim iClATION Joli wanted. All In- 
<|iilrle» fHiiawered. Bo^ 401, Ui^od- 
hiK. Ilia,

H K U '  W A N T I^ ^

UNKNOUMnKllFD niaUl. good rook. 
Iiliihniiin Hritnl. Cull after 12.

HliLi> W ANTKl) —  M ALE  
OR FEMALI')

liuy, 3tki lb, 
Woild'n largest rcunpauy, FflKR' 
lioDK, MUshrooina, lOJR 'iiiird 
Avi'uiir, BealUe. Wa«h,

iU!HlNKftS OPPORTUNIT IES

m m  HAI.K oil LRABS-lat claaa
iMHiilv BiMili enulp. Ho* 63. News- 
limes,

HICUVH3E slsllon for lease. Meier 
immjw. gieaso lltl and eqiilpmenl, 
W riu  V, o. HoK aoa. pit, 184.

FOU LEASK-Uervlce sUUon, |ro> 
(lery atore, llvlni guarUra, Ph, U l,

OOOD dairy luula and equipment 
for ailn. WhnlMalk and retail, 
WiU« H<>» 2ft tlmes-Hewa, •

HOUHlCKEEPINtJ ROOMS

hill iiiin. Clarage. 4lh Avn. E

ROOM AND UOARi)

BID. and rm, 120 fllh A/o, N

UM. and bd. 238 flth M e. E, Ph. 1DD8. 

RM. dt bd. for a. i’h. I1B9J.

and b<l. 3fll'2nd Ave, W, 1213

^O O M  and bo^rd. Mrs. D. P, Olnrk, 
717 Shoshone N. Ph. 867.

FU RN ISH ED . ROOMS

^ K M ,  ilgh'l,'elo»o In', 380 4lh

. 142 lOlh Ave. N.

2<i4 7th N. Ph. 1374-M.

FURNAOl'; h i, prlv.'entr. Ph, 1807.

NICE large rm. ph. 4&7J.

heal, Flreplaoe, <

U N F U R N IS IIIfD  HOUSES

PARTLY furn, ir, house, oaaj.itl.

a RMS. Inq. *Mt etdney, Bo. Pack,

8-RM. modern houte. Stoker heal, 
garage, Oqod location. Ph, 1184.

8-llM, hoiuo, a lolJi, oil l îiA HI 
Pk'. 110. Kent In nilvance, Ini|iiiri 
as* Sidney bl , a. Park.

■i ADJOININO IriKcd |oU lit Buhl. 
Nir«f 4-rooiii frame house, frull 
lirr.<, r(<' Hinnll down pKvinenl. 
(;hII iiriri !) |i. m. 01' tint, or Sun. 
3U Mill Avr., nilhl.

FOU iiAl.l> Diislness lot, op|>oalle 
KiniKcl iiiln . a l aboul t'oal ot 
liiivliiK. >'url>, sewer and sidewalk, 
uiiicli Air iiilly paid up.

MWIM lNVi:UTMENT CO,

(J TltADl': 40 acres 3 ml. b.W. of 
Uulil. ;iu uctes applet ai\d c 
p|pie riiuipment for handling 
(hem. Nlre. modern home and 
uihrr g>x)d Improvements. Will 
ti'iidn (or Twin Falls renldence 
|iio|iniy, Harry Barry, 127 M»ln 
A\r. we.'t, 'IVln Falls,

IXt KXt'IIANClB; SniooUi 4(1 near 
Wriiilrli for ucoperty in or near
r'llri

IJii'a nritr Ciialleford tor properly 
ill <11 iiriir 'IVIn Falls.

HWIM INVESTMENT CXJ,

Too AUUKiV-'\»lie home, good barn, 
wMI tenred. Olorw lo Twin Falls, 
Will lake good 40 In trade.

MiHi M'K'k ranch -  3 small 
hounen, oiilbldgs. 90A aorea Irrl 
liHied. Will lake good 40 A. as |>arl 

'pnvmrnl.
j';Ql)rrY III goixl 120 a<Tcs Iitar 

OiK)d1iig 10 trade for 40 or 60 anres 
ou 'IVln Fiflin Tract, 

w r  CAN unr; nnme llsllnga on good

PiinijC 311

KKAL EHTATE W ANTED

n, UI> or 12(1 Iirre farm east ot 'I’wln 
FilU. M iut be choice. O. A. tlQll.- 
INUON, 1\7 Slioahone »

WANTED TO RENT  OR  
LEASE

W ANm >-K«noh With acoomino- 
dadnns fur 400 itwep. Ph. 10|4,

4U-IIII Aitres, Would pay cash for 40, 
y Mnve own equipment, can flmiiicn 

sell l̂»o* Ons, News-'Mmes,

liicifcte Repairinfj

BLAHtUfl CYCLKRV Phone

Carpenters

Experleiir.cd. reutonuble. Ph. 14U.

Coal and Wood

AUliilDKl'JN COAl.
MuvittB. Unnslcr McCoy Cl>̂ J l̂ i 

■IVaiKiler. I'lione 3 or '.iUll

Money to Loan

, BILLSI DILLSI BILL.SI 

Who doe.sn't hnvr them 
Hftcr Chrlstmiis?

If Uiry're KeUIng you down thMi let 
us help you! Halnrled persoiu ucccl 
only thclr ^ll!natllrn to borrow,

$5 lo  $50

Up lo :♦ I110IU11.S lo rcpayl 
f-AHIt GItKDIT CO 

Hmn. l-a Htirkhoklor Bldg. Ph 770.

Curtain Shoim

Ontcopathic Phydcian

Dr. 1̂ . J. Miller, 41J Main N I’ll 1077 

O. W Uoiie, 114 Mi.ln N I’h B31

Painttnfj-Decoratinfj

iiy AlLco IMuHie H)07-W

DcUvvru .S c r t ’i f c

• IKI /

Flour Sandinf!

FluorsH«dlng II. A UeWot Uim-J

Job Prlntinu

Q U A L IT Y  J lJU  i ’lM N 'l'IN d

I.etleiliii.iU . . Mull I’liHi'fl 
Ihuliic.vi I'milr. I'lilili ift

Hliltl<lll<T.V 
Ni:WH and TIMKH 

COMMKIUnAl. PRINTINII DKIT,

luHitrancv

P«avoy-Tal«t On.. Uw. l'l»'i>« Ml.

Janitor Supplicn

Kvy Shop

PLAfilUU UYCLICllY I’lione ISi.

fiohade Key Uliop 138 2nd St ^u lh  
Back of Idaho Dopl. 8U>ia

LaundcrlcB

Parisian Laundry. Phona HAii.

Money to Loan

Farm and oliy loans, 4‘,k‘,u. Pminiifl 
auilun. Uwliii Inv Co. I’h A(il.

Borrow on Cur
(lAHII 'POUAYI 
Local 0«inp»liy 

CONFIOKNTIAt. - CONVKNIKN |'
W K ST K U N  riN A N f!!- : CO.

NkkL 10 Kld0l|ly Bniik

40 RHODE I. Red pulleta. » mos, old. 
■w N. *4 w  of 8 pu. V. w . Sloan.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY  
W AN T ED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya Independent 
Meat Company.

LET’S SW AP

W ANTED TO BUY

-WHOLE barley. Ph. 1031 evenings.

WANTED: Barber chair. Ph. 113.

MODERN 5 room house c 
Box 4. News^lTtoes.

or ^  H.P. single phase motor. 
Custom Tannery, ‘4 ml. Brof E. 
8 Pts.

M ISCELLANEOU S  
FOR s a l e

DRY wood, 131 2nd Ave. B,

CORONA Adding machln*, 1 
model, HARRY MUSGRi^VE

CANVAS—ALL KINDS 
Tliomeis Top ta Body Works.

EASTMAN movie camera; leather 
wiirdr<ib<i Krlp; lamp shnde, maid 
uniforms, Phone 1383.

, Gooding Rotary Friday heard Ro* 
tarlan Homer Hudelson, Bobe, de< 
partment commander of the Amer* 
lean Legion, talk on Legion's pro
gram and policies. Nat Walker, also 
a guest, gave a plane solo. Other 
vlslton were Rotarlan Dr. Howard, 
Shoshone, and fta n cb  Swan, stu
dent at Gooding high school. Mem- 
bers Joined In community singing 
with Mrs. Adam Schubert aa 
pianist.

Chapter Q. P. E. O. Sisterhood, 
met Tl)ursda>- at the home o( Mrs. 
O. D. Heller with Mrs. Ray Slone 
assistant hostess. Mrs. Mary YakLth 
led a round table discussion on 
material In the P. E. O. Record.

Members of Northslde Commun- 
Itj  ̂club spent Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. R, S. Otbom. Games were 
played under direction of M n . Fred 
Summer4,-;and Mra, Sam Malone. 
Mrs. OiMm Barker was assistant 
hostess.

Mrs. E  W. Oearhard enurtalned 
Hl-Low c o n t r a c t  club Thursday. 
Prizes were awarded lo Mrs. John 
Nester and Mrs. C. L, KUig. Mrs. 
Milo Anderson received a guest 
prlie^

Wall and RawJlns store has a new 
manager IhU week.- Earl Craig, for
merly of Rupert, has been trans* 
ferred here. Lyman Hammond now 
Is In Rupert.

A son. Frederick Jay.' waa bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor last 
week.

Social Hour club met lliursday at 
Uie home o( Mrs. O lio Schlld. It 
was a no'hosless meeting. Program, 
tlilrd insullment ot a book review, 
wa.i given by Mrs. Allen Crist.

H o m e r  Hudelson, department 
commander of the Amerltsan Ugion. 
left for hU home In Boise Saturday 
after conferring with Legion men 
and vblUng posts. He waa In 8ho> 
shone and Richfield Tliursday and 
thfit evening attended a post me«t> 
lt\g lu palrdeM. accompanlM by a 
number o( Ooodlng Legionnaires. 
On Friday he was in Jerome and 
Twin Falls. During h}s slay in 
Ooodlng he was a guest of his 
mother. Mra. Kaliierlne Hudelson.

Wendell health council met at the 
home of Mra. Wyatt Hamilton. Pri- 
day. Mrs. Vie Matheson iwas Uken 
In as a new member, reprrsenllng 
Wendell chapter of O. E. 8. Mrs. 
Pearl Kirkpatrick, county nurse, and 
Clifford Bevlngton of Uie publlo as< 
slslanca office were preaenU Mr. 
Bevlngton spoke on public asaUt- 
ance. foJlpwed by group diacusslon. 
Mrs. Malheaon reported that the 
Red Cross roll call resulted In $16 
from this community. Arrangements 
were made to care for several needy 
.cases from Red Cross ftmds.

30 OAt.. u»«1 Hoi Polnl electric hot 
witirr heater, usnl very lIUIc. Ph 
1807. •

a U Uhatfer Plioi.e 1303-J

Ptumbiny and llcatinff

Radio Rcpalrlnp

POWELL IIADIO—i’MONi: 8

O VKRN YATES

Heal Kntate-lnaiirance

r  O. UUAvks mid Hons Phone 31

Shoe Itcpairlnp

Ralph K. 'nirner at lludsun.Clark's

Trailers

Trullerf for rent : 

Trailer Uouses

>I I'oiirth West 

I'lnllot Co,

Typewriicr$

Hales, rentals and service Phone W.

I'is Main IS i'Uone 4

VphoUtering '

jteiialrlng, rallnlihUig Cress i t  Bm- 
ley Pum  ISO 2nd St. ft Ph. I88>

Tliumeta l'o|i aiul
ttllp II 
llody V

Venetian HllndB

Venetian 
llllnds, S6fl SI) fk, liutalled 

PKNffFY'fl Twin Fnlla

3 TRUCK tiro chains. 32x8, I SliiRle. 
I dual; iKiwer driven Mr*l)ii 
cream separator, like new. 343 Lo' 
ciwt.

nOY'H COI.UMtllA 
mCYCI.K-$lh 

II rxcelleitl cond.. JO-liich friinie, 
hulUmn tlrea. Heo Harolil Molen* 
ksiii)) III News-Tlines office,

Word has been rwelved a t  ttw 
death of Robert George, la taat n tt  
oI Mr. and >Ixs.-«obert OhUag,
U k e  City. T he b*by died O ta  s T T  

Rev. and M n . K. R . B c t f , for* 
merly of BuhL spent •  vL  
Christm as vacatloQ TlslttQC - oM 
friends. They w e n  guecta a t  ttM 
Henry Lehman home. R er. an d  M n , 
Berg and In n a , Bdna and Mono* 
Lehman an d  Kenneth W iU U m , 
Oreenleaf, le ft the middle o l Um 
week for McMinnville. O re , w h m  
they are a ll studenU In U o fleld  
college.

Child care and trainlnt c la »  ot 
the women ot the Mooae mat 'Xtran* 
day at the -home of Mra.-D.-M.-- 
Cheney.. Assisting hoslessee «*r* 
Mrs, Tom Tverdy and Mr*. ‘ 
Holmes. The evenlni was 
socially and in hemming .. .. . 
cloths for the lodge hall. TTie child 
care ;tnd training lesson was glvett 
.by Mrs. Clarence Walcott.

Dr. P, A. Kallusky ha« moved hla 
dental offtces to the former location 
of Dr. B. W . Sutton, next door to 
the Idaho Power office. Dr. Kallusky 
resumed his woric In the ne* loca* 
tlon this week. Dr. and M n . Sutton 
have moved lo Pocatello when th t 
doctor. wUl work with his faUur. 
Dr. A . A. Button wto la a l »  a  
dentist.

The memben of the Hl-Way Ken
sington entertained their hustenda 
at a n  annual dinner party and 
cards Friday evening at the bomt o( 
Mr. and Mrs. George Watt. PlaoM 
were marked at quartet Ublea for. 
the 90 guesU. inoludlni Mr. and 
Mra. William W alt. High awards for 
plnoclile were given to Fred Parlih 
and Mra. Ruasell Bake^.

Shamrock Kensington met Friday 
with M n. J . C. HamUton. Mrs. Harry 
Leveke was a club guesU 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Budelno. 
Ooodlng, and Dr, and Mrs.<J. B . 
Murphy, Twin Falls, were guesU 
Sunday at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Van Riper.

Mr. and M n . Bddle Clement hav« 
n tum ed to their home aVTanababo 
after spending the past week Tlalt*'

Miss Marian DuJardln has rt* ' 
turned to Ogden after a visit with.
her parenta. Mr. and Mrs..Hermaa__
DuJardln.

Guests a t the John Ttiomaa horn*
during the past week weia Mr. and,___
Mrs, Charles Lee, PiagsUff, A;<&

A. Uutenschlager left last w H t f  ' 
after a brief visit with h b  folks. Be 
also vblled at Sadlcott, W a t li;-----

JEROME--- f—

KETCHUM

E>iierald Irvin will have charge of 
Ihe ceiMti* i>rogram hi Blaine and 
Cama* eo\H\Uts, \\ announced 
by the enumerator for dUtrlcl fotir. 
...................  appointee was

Jerome B. P. W . memben met 
Monday evening at the home of Mlsa 
Dorothy Hopkins. Mrs. -Fem WU- 
liams was hosteu. M lu  Harriet Rus> . 
sell. Jerome county publlo health 
nurae, was in charge of the program, ' 

Mr. and M n . Eugene WhiUnan 
attended the Ogden Livestock show 
at Ogden. Utah, last week.

Teachen' bridge club met last 
week at the home of Misses Bdna ' 
Hofflne and LilUan Scotty'-eessert 
was served toilowed by bridge. (Mian 
being awarded to Mlsa Frances Hal
bert and Mbs Bemice Wilson, btlsa ' 
Virginia Ooo'ke was a guest ot th t 

4lQb.
Mr*. Tom Gamble anUrtalned 

memben ot her bridge club' this 
week. Prlsea tor cards wen received 
by M n . Frank Titus and Mrs. Paul 
Jessen.

Miss Ruth Logsdon. Lakerlew, 
Ore. U Tbitlng her mother. Mra. 
David O. Palmer.
«Mr. and M n . Rex Wray a n  guetta 

ot M n . Maude Knobel. They have 
been vbitlng Mr. Wray’a pannU  in 
Irwln. lda..-and arrived from Oall« 
lomla.

Miaa Phyllb Handy toft last week 
for Sait Lake City, when ih t  will 
rwelve treaUnent for bar aaUe 
which slie injured eometlme ago. ’ 

Mr. and M n  Val Wabh, guest ot 
M n . Maude Knobel, lett Bunday tor 
Detroit.

Founder's day was the subject ot 
a Ulk Friday by ’Mrs. Frank Daley 
at Jerome chapter, P. K. O. Abler- 
hood, at the home of M n . Leonard 
Young. M n . William o . Phoenix 
alM> Bjioke during the afternoon on 
Mexico. Later > the group sang 
Mexican aelectlons. Mra. Emmett

FAHIHANKH - MORSE ileop well 
njectoi- piinilM and prcMUre ^v^• 
leiiiB. Tlie moat economical pumps 
you can buy,

KRENGKL'S HAROWAIIE

Hell thoie "Don’l  Wantu” thrniiKh 
the two of an Inexjienslve CIumI- 
fled Ad.

A U lt) door glnsn, windshields, and 
window gluas. No oUat«o (or oet- 
ting. We a W  have a large stix k 

i-ilmller glaM which 
any make of

M O O N ’S

HOUSEHOLD
FU RN ISH IN GS

ALMOST new elec, water heater. 40 
gal. caiwclly, $57. 838 ^ Ih  Ave. |C.

F Itla iDAm 'e,”  Woa’tl̂ itlho*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
alojfe, A-1 conil, Itohl, MrOlaln 
iftiich, Sdan. IH  B. KusMll Une 
school.

RA I^IO  A N D  MUSIC

E FLAT Alio Uonn Sainphone, |> 
fed (londllloit, practically n< 
Cont $19A. will Mil (or $18. Wilts 
Ilox 6, TliiieK-NsWs.

AUT03 FOR SALB

10 FORD epo„ e»o. oiwd, Filer, 6J10

H ml. N .8 Pts. Ph, 1190-M.

formerly head of ihe relief projeel 
)il the iwo coiintlea,

Following a wnrnlnB that had 
been given him al Ketchum by 
State Patrolman Q. R. Lounsbury 
Chrblmafl night, Frank Parke, Hall, 
ey. waa arrested .for drunken driv
ing and upon apiwaraiir^ l>eforc 
Justice of the Peace Jnmea Olhon 

aueMed 8100 aiul $3 co-il/i. and 
hh (Irlver’A llreiuie was revoked for 
■)UB year. I I  «aa a repealed oltense, 

Itie  Urandt.Bonin raw b  before 
he district court a l Hailey. It In

volves Ihe adjustment of a fire in . 
surance (wllcy carried by Pete Boiilu 
on Uie at. lleorg hotel, which burn
ed flome time ago. l l ie  action li be. 
fore Judge laaan MarDougalJ ot l*o. 
ratrllo. The wreck of Uin fire of (he 
hotel ^^as not been disturbed since 
“ le action waa started.

While flojournlng al Siut Valley 
during the rwenl niwrt* eveiiLy Mr, 
and Mrs. William It. Wallace ilna 
Ulalre. stage and screeu aclreiw) 
toolrilipe out lor a visit with Mr, 
and Mis. Jay Fauett, at their home 
near Kelchum. Mlw Claire appeared 
for mom than a-^ear with niMelt 
III Uis play •Dbjraphy," In New 
York,

Mr and Mr» D, Hid rtm'lth of 
tthoahoiie *|>epl lt>* flrit of the week 
In Ketchum and Him Valley, They 
were kccomitanled by ihelr datigh- 
ter, Bdim Virginia.

Florence Boienson, Jerome, a 
former Ketrhuin resident. Vllltefl at 
iho'lmnie of Mr, and Mra L. L. Ora- 
ham for eevenl daya 

Mr, and M n. A. W. Hansen, Bhot 
shone, were vbltora in Ketchum toi« 
a day this week.

Ml. and Mrs. It. L. Uummlna were 
bushteu visitors in Twin Falls and 
Hhivihona during the week. 11iey 
diuve duwu ftoiii (heir itome al 
Ortmy cove and slateii that while 
Ute snow was leea than live Inohee 
deep no can had been farther up 
Wkrnt Burlnge caiurm and Ihe 
toad would be hard to negoUale 
beyond i4n mllei from Ketchum, In 
Uiai dlie^'Uon.

BURLEY
• -

I
• — -̂-------------------- •

Sunday Mrs. I,«e A. Wright enter- 
taliirtl at a family dinner honoring 
her. aunt. Mrs. Lois Newell, Wash- 
Ington. D. C.. and her cousin. M n. 
Anna Nagir, Clarion, la., who have 
been visiting here (or several days.

Membera ul the Burley L. D, 8, 
nUke Relief eocleiles enjoyed a par* 
ly Friday at the tabifrnacle under 
lhe*dlrecUon of Mrs. J . D. Hoggan, 
Mts. R. O. Hatch and M n . Tlioraas 
lAinbert. Each Mirleiy in the stake 
puv<riiictl a number on the pro- 
gram.

Ur and Mrs. Clarence Stocks and 
family attended the Holden wedding 
anniversary of Mr. Stocks' pannls 
a l LowUloii, Utah, Iasi week,

MIsA Audrey Parke, who b  em. 
ployed at Ihe tJnlverMty of Idaho, 
r«lMn\ed Wednesday lo Moscow at- 
ler visiting her mother, M n, Ida 
Parke.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Rkhardson, Tim 
Matthews nikI Max aillclte, ail ot 
Decio, are on a vacation trip to 
Miami, F la , to vlalt'Mr. and M n. 
Voacn Parke and Scud Andereoii.

Mr and M n . Robert Park* havt 
n tum ed to Ihelr homt In Yakiou 
■tier vUittng h u  mother, M n. Ida 
Parke. Robert n rk e  waa marrltd 
ht September to Cleo Ball,^i 
ter 01 Mr. and Mrt. Ltland 
altie. Ue wa« g ndu tU d ‘  
lay high.aohool In "■ 

loy*d wir
Cardwan c . .

Memben ot the 
auxllla^ WIU ip 
efii card pvtjr 
Odd rMHwg hall.

cjtmpany Taklaa.

.....'SSg.
3 S H i :

T M
WatOT eonpiny, 
natural i u  eorponti 
Unittd BUtM, n  «ru
IgM.
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C H A M m R L A IN  R A L L IE S  m iP IR E  T O  IN T E N S IF Y  F ^ H T  ,

m m m  lU-Boats, Marching Men Steal Thunder
Kiosuiai 
LENcnmrwiiiis

From Hitler, Chamberlain and Daladier
6Pj.ciom

EfFECIl
1̂  W U.LU K C.UMMU. A «w

r - r t p .  X « w  C41t«rBritish «opiT» TO Bicr* xig»xvi» BW~ _ _________ . . -

Pmw?n« toWuM ,y ^  damiiukied U » i « .

^  .  <uj-br-dw

iS w h  oT .^« '”'n i,y„:n"̂,. ™ p«p..«m̂u.,
TO rimaiW ol ,V,.W .cross «

>5,  s s s i  ■' °” "'''

^  to lh»  %«. <vnnjT,»i)^inE Uiwi Nevllli;, 
Jairnailyu i*  lU  i w w i u j a .  ChW fiW lM n

Alttc pt> i,u^ .h .  t l M  s»M *»V  praOiKs lot
fc<»«»*, «>d ««► ^  b.w<Trc,iil4, Uit 
o i»r.iK». O! e n o j j  w  ;

«n M*an):* «JT Kurwp* as <liy<«w oul U «  n^rcU
Ih . p,iCT .M  mrencs; a m

' " V ^  ^  »  -•» •*«“ '■ “'” I” *”.t> ot O .r m w  »i» i ik v to r t ; ^ B , « - r f t . r a i « r - o I  th t  ■■.k»-
'Nô hctr h»v» itw» «v«r*'fi »«i tm iJw «Ts«-ni rronl-s*;̂ sr‘7:sssis

Am*rtc». --- --------------------------

or nations dependi now less on 
diplomatic nlcill than on flshUng 
power »ncl that powtt will decide 
wlini nud whether/fie statesmen 
aguin lake command. ^

A paramount result. Uien. of Ihls 
first pliasc of War has been to open 
U)« way for fulfillment of Neville 
CliamtxTlBln's eve-of-war prohpecy 
—iliat the connict *x>uld result In a 
world yinlike anyth'lng we had ever 
seeii before. For. #bove all. while 
UiLs Is a Var of surprises, 11 Is not 
a plioiiy war,

TJw <>urprue* art eahlesl lo see. 
Lefs look at some of them:

I. contrary to general prediction. 
Uicre liHs been no aIt*oul bombard
ment of Chilian populaUons.

3 'Gconcftnlc conflict In Its most 
.severr form has oversha^wed as* 
BTtv^We trroed combat.
■ 3. Instead of lining up Immediate
ly with her Oerman ally. Italy, 
which offers tlie most fea5lble route 
for an allied attack on the relch. 
has remained neutral.

4 Ocrniany has chosen to strike 
hardest at sea, where Uie Nail pow
er l5 least and Uie British power 
grrale.'t-

S. Finland, for tlic moment at 
]rA»t, has RlTcn a fighting answer to 
Europe's greate.st military mystery 
—thf power of the Red arjwy.

Of the.?e «urprl.<!e,!. perhafjs Uie 
greatest popular misunderstanding 
ha.s cehlerrd around tactics chosen 
by both Oermany and the allied

powers In western Europe.
I t  had been consJderwl ceruln. 

because of tlie Nail air Urenglh «nd 
the superior resources of the allies, 
tliat the outbreak of war would co
incide with a locust-Uke flllhv  ot 
bombing planes acrrKs European 
skies: wlUi vast clvUlan andimlU* 
tary casualties and perhaps e>-en aa 
onslaught by German armies 
through Belgium in an effort to 
strike furiously before clUter Bri
tain or Prance was ready.

Ttiat «as the theor>- oT -lUfhtnlng 
war" atUlbutcd to the Oennan high 
tommand and emplo>-ed in Poland^ 
It  was a picture of "totaP- war that 
had been drawn vlTJdli- a^d which, 
as usual, proVed far different in  ap
plication on a big scale. ThU differ* 
cnce created a general suspicion 
that It was a “take* war.

As a matter of fact, the struggle 
In Europe is an lntellt«ent and un
compromising appUcatiOQ of totall' 
tarUn warfare by both sides in 11̂  
most vicious form and along Uie 
lines wh«;re it b  m wt effectl\-e. 
Thev i-'. iW whir of whigs over Eu
rope; thei;p are no battered armies 
- mbling fi

mud of the Rhlnelai
ThuRe Uiliig.s may come: ahnost 

cerjuinly thef wUl come In some 
form when men controlling a ftilgh* 
ty (nllUsry machine set desperate. 
Under any circumstances, liie tern* 
]>o of war Is considered certain to 
Increase next spring.

But so far this has been and fun* 
damentally Is likely to be war on the 
well-sitbstantlated theory that In 
modem times economic wruiions not 
only dcclde the outcunic of a great 
mlllur}-- struggle but nchlcvc the 
far more Important goal ot totally 
dcbiroylng the enemy ha a favor In 
world economy.

Tljat, rather than Uic cusUy m il
itary victories of the Ilrsi three 
years of the World war. Is the goel 
o! both sides in western Europe, and 
It U a "total war" that 'SOoncr or 
later «?lll reiich every fumlly Jn ev
ery belligerent country-.

TJ»e effects are not yet strongly 
apparent. Months mav pu.s.s before 
they begin to einlriic-befurc JiUp 
pliKer.s of economic dchpcration or 
even confidence ol-i/'succcssful mll- 
iury blow prompts one side or the 
oUier to seek a decision.

There Is today nrf Immediate pros
pect of a successful eflort toward 
peace among Europe's present gov- 
ernment.s. On the conuary. the evi
dence plies up day after day that 
;otal warfare acros.<i the lare bf Eu
rope will bring changes Incompara
bly greater than the rrsult-t of a 
mere mllllar>- triumph that burned 
in Uic mind of an old man named 
ClemeiiccaU' when he do?.ed at Uic 
conference table at Ver.«alllcs.

■oard th»i« •kj«c-

!*■«« OiK>

SO great aa tali'*

*tn his nceot meewtc* (O' ̂  pos* 
the Pr«std*0 t ol th* lIU M i 
4«ctatTd that coQr by cnradc;! 
etattan by the s««k*n o< a a i  I' 
th* seekers ot )}«•«.■* »««(?«(:*<% 
c«u)d the twvM of e«U ) »  mcwontL 

" I prolouttdly a«n *  bu« 1 wwA£ 
add that it tb« (oecm. oC as*

rM  our Mood u r f  «ur ttt»>aCT Sit ^  „«■ <.ra;i « !«<«.. m  Kn- 
«W*J. Ixfw m spJendid condition 

s Jwr •?**•» <>p*Tal»on and maln- 
:i •tofcjw *
■' ^-ear :*S# has l)ecn a \er̂ -
;Wh-v«!sTal one :or the Tain Palls 

.  'CUSna Tr«ft the standpoint
ijfl «rtp«»t»oinj, and maintetianee,*' 

“  Oft.’iflainfi sa»d. ’T^iere were no 
m  «anatv or laterals and 

k b Jj a ! «  )t»ks which were 
to discover be- 

ttHjr dwi Jcptd Into bnaks. 
' ‘n »  M*Mn was tons vnd

Canal Group Advises 
Gas Tax Exemption

yF!.JOBSiUIE
Vn.MlG

haTtog d itt t:u lty  masttrtB*; »>f B j* -

“ wi«J'‘oELiric.

I Ing class ou th e  cam p u k  aitveapfiti*  11’*® '**'’*  < « o sro c« e R  m *
to  leach beginners ih *  a r t  u« Qttks{At

and has .  class ot owe »  w w w at' |; ^ r
ers to the sp«t Atttoxmbi * c a «  » .»  fcarner

beeu hampered fet Ih* iKfc oJ saw i." ** ^  « "» «
classes have beea cow*KW<t isdM n
o n  th e  principle* 0^ tSw w u > :w sp w n .“; ^  * u b ^ s ^

Charles. R w k a ia ru  a. »r*dM a» S t * ' n w r o l .  th e  sub-soli 
den t, p lo ts  u p  a  few tw w *  I • » » « » •  « e f t« e n i a n d  a s  a  co n -
Uten»peutic massage* f w  » jjettocj *  ■
mmute foe as loo« the vi»s«w«e-1.®**** ® * «  * w u c * >  water earner 
wish**. He leantedl t t»  pcwrca.t' l »  wwtax I*re<<^Uon w»a 5,»7 
whU* attmdlnc WasWBttwas Sttie 
toUecv and wftMdteii s w w t fW J*  • * * «  latt ye«r. 
e « l i? lt « a  u t t l^ e tc L > * ^  water deU«r.es were 
who over-exetvlMvl fuc a tiJOf vr swvn I raw wreto e»rl»er and con- 

^ ••---* — k

»tae ia (M iN ,^* ta k .w .W aw ««A  I,

•M 'a  a« «  > s> ' _____
tlcwtiic ̂  IMW toekttt* th» MKr 
te  aae -

iB w rd  e«ie m<M< la te r  m  Ute season  
w tarih r t i» l te <  In  th e  UM o f  116.260 

i«Ntne ! W  ew a a %  te e t p e r  acre  
OMST w ater m  Its*  th a n  m U U . 
T «»i e w a  a m o o n t w as reflec tM  
in  «9<e c«ndit>on w hich is
SHW % « n e  U m n m  itM .

' ‘n<e Twtn PkSs Canal company 
smnS m m  sMmce wwirr th u  year 

T~n1n m iM :  H th - if  — j * > n } '  time since the 
W  «  aaM * M  a* M  ta taXta itwerx-Mr was teulU
P>nta^tte^ ftth ap ^  t>u\ » '  _

the way la  whktx Q e o m  Wtp îiMu i t . . r m w r n c  to a  Aimt-vsKn of rodent 
Culdw*.- e<vwnM»»at»o«v Ooodding pointed

W.1 »J«al aertt '«>  enennination of
i l̂nmCuldw . .. 

way thiougK  c«Ik«w—ia k u i^ -« r  
baWea while n asM  am i pa4,>«»t.- cw m nd a n d  jropherj. w as

xvi*,\»(M*>d WTU» w iw e d iJ lg rn re  lh a n  
■'anokJ ■

H e saM tr«*t t ^  a rc  m ore
>« a  t i  \h e  caxval

. becatiw  they  lu n -
, r«< »4rMC*it thrcnagh th e  c an a l bank 

ihr<w-« t?>e w a te r  t-urlare.
0 ."cw*Tfv>n*: th e  w ork o t hovious 

wix>a h«,hai<t.
" ^'Anal «xm\i'wn> »• &iill )>er- 

v> eU nii!. to  e ^ a o ira tr  a ll 
viAvs.'wx rrr«n la ie ia l. to u lre

. ___  *s*« hfcnU  but tiie  lig h t U a
bevaOM supv ruu fiide ih  t^v >inr, A m ap  l.̂  n srd  a n d
ot iruateea ol Uul«i>«*uiiiui o«>tcw« «  k«v* <>l ««<'h weed

SohottI Oiiof 
R e e l t H ' l t M l  l»\

Kimin'rly I'nit
KIMDCRLY. J*tu » " - -  

P r a u in t  tliv adtaiK v> oukIv 
scluwt a.v%(eut juice 1. 'n».'u*A> 

l*«fv t^v

KUnbett.v r<c«i»vtw‘ 
T hom as la>t n lgh l tvc * 
u m t  .

aup«. T lioiuik\>  iivn Ui «>«;• 
>ear aa<M-hwi ch«rl li« rr 

I’rlor to avMiniuvjj v.xt 
leiuiency Uv Kuui>«tt,> h* 
sim ilar pw.i a t M aU a !vi 
je a r s  a iu l lor iii» i,ii
10 liM t tUiie »o.i iiutcuvU v « 
m rn ta i>  ptuii'lpdl jmU

W<atKin a n d  v a iic i j ,  Hy 
ts jv  wwiJKia k noa  hn^i ih e  «t>rk 
ID joTCTtt.'snt Jrewn j'ea r lo  y e a r.“ 

u a n k c t^  th*T> WTiil on  Ic  re -  
jvcn th a t  WMH in  e 'T t-j w u o n  oe» 
;>» rcv ;nsi a re  m r«kiired tuli-e a 
'»<*: and  la ll. lo  e r t  a  lec-
.'K’C /C  civiMixi * a i f i  o sid iiio ii.'.

^  Iw w * * ,
fV's'«-v..r« <traina(re a o iv  h) tu n -  

. . ^  -“•<:«>( }BS* IKxxttliiig im lnted
In lenden t a t LewiattUv i*-. < <mi« t* » \  i« t  iw ^nelr ttie  O trh a -

, M Xicouittj He has al.A» a*.?*, tv>7t«4i. H>T>miirek. H rj iin n n rk
U. of 1, MHitheru btaiistv a?>d H n v aa n  a h i rh  haxe a ll been
a n d  a t  A1I>IW) S ta ta  Xvrujo,’ j .a». «vcl<r«a xnn *n pre\>oii» <Tar», had  
m e t aehooi. «««•. • « l t <  <»«utn8 i»Mi a n d  driven

Mr. T tuxu iu  5̂ a  ivavVi.v* v i - v -  V.'' a  >»r«flh o t ^a^* n n e a i le e t 
Won, Ihe  L'iU\er»it> « t w«»t*n<r o t M  p ri t-enl
U»e Unlver»iML^( ChK a«v m  vw. i«v< o th n  im .neU , th e  M en-
■dvanced aock a> th*  wC arrf  H o aa rd -R ln g . Ihe  ae lU
W a'ihUifton a v tv  or«'.,vint<d to  i n r i r a ^  Hie (low

Murvev ^  in« x iK v t ,> u u o  -rt *o« l re».ull* TIiU
pro«r«ea Ui the  i>a->t ■>•»*€»: «»iw:v a v ra  th r  dU trhante o l
board in e m b e r a ^ u l .  >Ik » «  vaxo* i w a rn  Irowi th e w  aeven
a allen t factor* am gn« uuuin wth«rA i j  mxxwki i m  o i a  ga in  of

^ 1110.1 ol Su ,uh -H u«h ,- , *.(vu «  s*e <y.r.t <«Ti pjTUfKu, veara 
c u ltu ra l and h o m e  »wnv«iiiv» ' o : th r '»  timiiMi. ih e  H)|k>IU- 

ar*.-)' Hfiw.M i a ie  Mill under 
llilt>ro\em«ul u t u -  ii«i- , «vin>M'nii><«k Jj ii, ih r  p lan  to  d ilvc

tng  erection  o l itw  lm«  . Uw Utfv4).T«4i abm n M» I r r t  l a r -
a n d  fa rtu  shop M ru«iir» . «»« .<»  I tc«r a.M t j ^  ll« » n a n  ab.M.i i nno
teiw U  t w t a .  atW lllon of %e<ier, a  « ‘ Nit-i -Hw V om ,-.ii, iniendN
(<ne-italt acre* lu ttie  Kbwvt «tvu<jo.-> « ji, h a la ia
U nderw ay now t i ,  th e  y c v X t  i<*, a»4'TV-iiTwtn iwuneU m l> «  
com plet* Ihe a th k t i r  tlelu i»  t to .  'fV<MT a e n r  t3k *t 1L' d i i l M  i.ii 

\h a  trac k  a n d  graodnUAd. tw nw U  m aking a lirtal
^  “ “  «  • i - '*  » n ea . ir r l

ntankacT 
\V .xvW i.j «ii-,u.'.«xl hiif-il)

e ta w ik tr  a a ie i  un ininalU m
W* iw fla j lv  «n  u>u *ub)«  i fo lloa : 

n c a ^ u irm i KU of all

MiMMt band Irwu a l3-(wse rvu«. 
(o •  t m *  uuu whkh tuat w«m tU->« 
p)M* (a Mutta eeairal htetw. tw 
Itw )Mt livt yean, went tv iNe 
HarUuid Hom  t e u e a l <mui au>i Bm.> 
had U^ypctiifttu M M9W tte

1ft «A uhlMto lb»
9tmn4 hl|h MteS to um

•atf CM(w«« Uw eh—»Mwi

■ttt/k «  W h« l»  «}r«UM k» 
vtrnH \m vrmm hi

u m  u «h i»  tOkM M .

n m U V ^Y  ADVHC

jrweln linnkimrnt 

I t  i n t w *  i 'tm  ww^rtxa r in g i e tc  
,>ii>n <i<  ie««>aity  to  th e  T I M B  
D O f ' t  P  Bank a n «  T n v t  

M a ^ i «»♦ ahka)-» •'etoncne you 
N r  •  tiOTMOr » tu f - A d e .

d ra in  lines were ta k en  In lt>20 and  
am ounted  to  68,15 second feet. T h e  
1939 m easu rem en t was 312.65 o r  a 
g a in  of about 460 p e r cen t.

"M any of these  a ra ln .s ' a re  d ls- 
jha rg lng  in to  Rock creek  Canyon 
a n d  Snake river c a n y o n ^ n d  can n o t 

redeem ed for Irr iga tion  by 
gr«vttj-.

"O l the total drahiBRC water d f -  
veloped, 42 per cent L-t being u-sed 
for irrlgftUon by gravity and 12 per 
cent more could be used for Irr ig a 
t io n  by building gravity dltchc.<i,

"A new la te ra l ta k en  oQ ^of C edar 
d raw  t«'o, m iles n o rthw cH  of Filer, 
w hich is expected to  be constructed  
l a  th e  n e a r  fu tu re , will d iv e rt ab o u t 
22 secottd leel. o r  enough  {Iralnagc 
w ater to  lit ig a te  1,500 acres.

"Tlie to ta l discharge  of a lt d ra in  
lines on th e  p ro jec t am ounU  to  226.- 
351 acre  fee t fo r 365 days Or 124,000 
acre  feet fo r 200 Irriga ting  days."

E ngineer'*  R eport 
Mr, Oooddlng a ls c r re a d  In d e ta il 

.. repo rt o f th e  com pany engineer 
-showing th e  g rea t a m o u n t o f work 
done by U int d e p a r tm e n t du ring  

■9. .Among o th e r  th ings, th is  re-  
^ . . t  sliowed th a t  th e  d ra inage  work 
ouUslde of tunnels, consisted of seven, 
o p w  d ra in s  and  lO tUe d ra in s . E ight 
o f  th e se  Jobs w ere con.itruct<d by 
h a n d  labo r and  n ine  by drftgllne, Uic 
re p o r t showed.

U nder th e  scctlon "Dl.-.iKxsiilon 
M ade of D ralnajie W aters* in  the 
eng inee r's  section o t th e  m ium gi'r's 
rep o rt, M r. Oooddlng re n d :

•'S ince Uie f irs t  meaMirnneiiUs ot 
a ll Ihe  d ra in s  In th e  spring  a n d  lall 
o f 1920 th e  dl.schiirge from  tliu 
d r a in s  a n d  UmueLs has Inrrpused 460 
p e r  cen t. A-s modt of the  ctuly dru lns 
w ere n e a r  Hock ci:erk nu iym i and 
a long  S nake  river, v rry  m tl r  oJ the  
w ater could be ns*^ for Irrlgutlon, 

More nenefirlal Ujm 
,s  new  arra.s have ^r^|^ed pnd llie 

la n d s  d ra lim l, r.specliilly oti lilKhrr 
g round , m ore of th e  d('vel«|)ed w ater 
Is (Hit to  beneficial imr. T his K e,'\- 
l>erlally notlcenble in  llx ' nr.1i  |)or- 
tlo n  of th e  proJe< i,

"Deep cieek sliov. ̂  Uie iirr
•nt used, being fiJH |m-1' < <111 of ilio 

total develo|>r<t. I'ln' 'rMin KiilK 
area ll.'^^ onlv 7.A jwr criii O l tlir 
total devrloprd, 4U iici crni U u.icii 
and about 12 prr cnit morr ciin br 
used nnclrr griivliv <llU'lii-'<

> new In tn iil Ikhii .C<'<lnr driiw. 
w hich U exiM-clWl to  Ix- .o iw iiu c lrd  
before th e  nt-xi u iIku juu i .m-u.sou. 
will develop (1,000 i i i ir  f r r t  durUm 
th e  irrigation  sen.^nn A Irw o ih r r  
hiirli p ick -up  llll(•ll(•.  ̂ in i' ln»ftll)Ie " 

T h e  man»Ki'r'.i Iind riiR'H‘'ei'.i re- 
l>orls alM) i'ont>iln<'il nnui<'ii>av iiiblr.i 
show ing' w ater roiicllMoiiH over the  
e n tire  tr a c t at llie iiir.Miii limr 

In  th e  a lio in ry 'f. ii-imiU, Mi 
IVXhwrll »nlil

Wifih lo  lim r iijmn r v n y  htn.-K- 
holder Ihe  nrrrs.siiy ot thlnkinH m 
te rm s o t inulllple ii?r of u i i i r r  H hni 
ronslile rliig  your wiUrr ilHhln. Inith 
In 8 n a k e  r lv rr  niiil iiiiuii >our tiiiin.i.

, Prolert lllfhlK 
Voii can no longer rx|irci to con

sider that you nmy icm k 
reliance on fonin'v iln irr i 
eourU. Vour d« irr« » lll ir 
fectlve onlv as Ioiim nn thrv 
up to dale liy ('(I'nillniili 
ireognlsed drvrlo|iinriil. nii 
water aiua nitluiiil ti'Miiiit 

•'TwInWalln r o u n l j^ m  
ularly rorUinat* In hnVlng 
delegation In ihn leKlslntiirr Innt, 
year, which Inohided Hrnaloi' Nrolr 
and lUjnrwntrttWes UelviVe and 
llusmanii who me inncllnil h tnnrn  
and who renilerrd nii»t vnhiiil)le 

Vico In pioirctlnK il>« wiiter 
rlgf^U ot the Twin FVlIn Cininl 
(-omiMinv '

111 lir i l'e|H>ii. ir iu l lo Ih f nlot'k- 
ho ld e ti. MIm  W irk said Hint Ihn

i>( Ihn 
iitlii r t -  
iir keiit

STOLEN
f r o m  N lrce tH  o f  l i u h l

. , , A d l'lH M A N  ro lN T M U
mnlp iUi«, Auhwi'vn l<i 
n iti in ' o f  " I ' f t l , ”

Inck  n il f n l l i i r .  

N o t i f y

J. J. KOYI), HUHL

Tells Progress.

I. GOODDING 

. Twin Falb Can.
manager «h»^ termed (he system 
In -splendid eMdldva” (or the 
IM« »peraUen.

(Times r iiaU  and EngraTlngl

Kid malntentnce over Ihe period 
from 1930 to 1959 b  *259.74. a«nl H'C 
Ueius from 19M lo 1939, inclusive, 
are as follows: $3.79. $13*. «.7«, 
*4.28. U .M  and >4.70.

"These delinquencies arc confined 
lo stnall lolA and collections arr 
made front time lo t.lme by mallliiR 
statements, personal (oltcltallons 
and following the dally transcript.’’,^ 
she said.

m iE iL  
miFflC SA F E iy

SALT ,LAKK CITY, Jan. 9 HJ 
First place In 1939 )kav,eiieer 
employe safety, ratings 011 
Union Pacific railroad has been 
won by the souUi-ceniral dlitrlcl, 
W. M. OuUd. general manager, an
nounced today. Tlie dlsirici Include* 
all operations In Utah. Idaho, Ne
vada, California. Montana aiid'wes- 

m  Wyoming,

In  addition to iiUdng lir^t as a 
dUlrlct, tlie l<laho dl\U.lon was lin>t 
In .safety records of all eight dlvl- 
nlons ot the Union. Parllic rallmad, 
'I1)e awards were ba.\eil on llndlnis 
'of the Interstate commerce r 
nil.s.ilon.

Veteran Dies
IIOIHK, Jnn. 9 <ue' Jnmr.-, M 
IV. 70, Bohe. «ariliiie .vesiel*i> of 
ir Knights of Coluniliii> in Finiiie. 

dletl Inst night of a heart allinrnt at 
a llol.se hOAiiltal

Alter Ihe World war. Mnrra\ aent 
to Manila and HIberia and later 
citine lo DiiLte. He «as knoai 
soldiers aa "Uncle Jimmy '

Old Arc Policy Pays 

up to $30 a Month

Needrd PrelertUn. Age* 65 U  U.

' (-•»ta Only I ^'enl a  Uay •

rue IHMtal Llie Ai Ca.sualt> Iitsui* 
ant e Cv. B»B INwtal life  Itnllding, 
Kuiimis Cll), M il. has a new arrl- 
drnt iwillcy for men and womeit ot 
ngr% (IS 10 63

M |>n)» ii|i lo K in  II kllle<l. up 
lo ».W a niiinlit lot dUabllity. up 
liA H muiitli for huepilal raie a 
olhrr i>enellia that wi many o ld ^  
|ir<)lilc liao-e aanird

<Aiii1 Ihe i'iisi*i« only 1 rent a day 
• >J63 a >earl 

Piwital iHtya claiins pnmiplly; 
moie lhan < wie-qiiailer inllhoii 
|K-ti|iie have bought Pw la l iMiltrlea 
Thb special policy for vldcr |teo|>l« 
Is iirovlng esjierlally aliraclUe. No 
medical «xamtnatlO(\- no agetxta will 
call.

--URNU NO MONhY NOW. Just 
write ua ;our name, addteaa and 
age-Uia iiam*. addtsaa and r«la«

we will ti^nd a policy fur l« days' 
n iR R  IN flP S C n O N . No oblliatlon 
'n ils  offer llmlled, to wriU today.

O F W  
E A W I N S I O P ;

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Jan. 9 
(Special)—The University of Idaho 
livestock Judging team coppcd high 
honors in the Ogden, Utah, live
stock show, finishing first in the 
team rating and first and second In 
Ihe Individual rating.

Leo York. Carey, won Individual 
honnr^ and Janip.< Ellsworth, Lewis* 
vllle, fini.'.hed second, Tlic five man 
team Of York. EUsworUi. Maurice 
Sorenson. Rexburg: Alvln Hadley, 
Rockland: and Kenneth Hanfon, 
Idaho Palls, was high In the Ram ^ 
boulllet slieep and fat and breeding 
coutcsls.

.University of Wyoming w ^' sec
ond. Oregon third, Utah fourth, and 
Montaua-flfth.

Store closing at 6 p, m, weelt- 
daya except Saturday becomes ef- 
Itctlve Immediately for all estab
lishments which have heretofore 
been open later than that time, 
Chairman R. J, VaJlton of the mer- 
'chants' bureau said this afternoon.

The bureau voted yesterday for 
the 6 p. m. closing and for '8 p- m. 
shutdown each Saturday In Janu^ 
aiy, February and March. The ac
tion came after grocerymen agreed 
to tfi( proposal. As a result. Chair
man Vallton said, food stores sliould 
close at 6 o'clock today. Other re- 

eatabllshments already cease 
business at that hour.

The 8 p. m. Saturday clo.'siiig for 
all-downtown' mercantile establish
ments becomes effective tlUs week
end. Jan . 13.

Authorized by the btireau to se
lect a committee to outline the 1940 
program, Mr. Vallton today liad 
lected>R. P. Robinson as chairman; 
Charles Shirley, R . M. KInible, Harry 
Vogel, Grant Thomas, Voy Hudson 
and Frank Cook. Committeemen 
and Mr. Vallton met at noon today 
In the Rogerson hotel to begin the 
work of drafting a suggested pro
gram.

Activities finally desl«naled b j the 
committee .will be submitted to the 
full bureau next Monday noon 
approval;

Bottoifsen Offers 
$250 for Capture 

Of Payette Killer
PAYETTE. Jan, 9 (UR)- Fuiicrnl 

services for (iharles Petit. 68. Pay
ette orchardlst, who was slain by an 
armed robber last Saturday, today 
were set for Wednesday as Sheriff 
Harn- Muir ani'^minced a *250 re
ward for apprehension of his slay-

Idaho Democrats 
Hear .Rraise for 
Senator Wheeler

BOISE, Jan. 9 (UJ5-A ___________
e lw l Burton K- Wheeler, Montaxkk 
senior senator, to the presldetKy ot 
the United SMtes was opened last 
nlghL In Idaho by Thomas Stout.
■ iwljstown, M ont, publisher and to t ' 
mer congressman, in a Jack.soD day 
dinner address before 900 Bourbon
■ leaders. '

"Should the Usls be thrown open 
by the word of our Presideut as I  
beheve they will be," Stout said. 
.“Montana will be proud to present 
the name pf Burton K. Wheeler to 
the Democracy of the nation."

Coarageotis L iberal
Stout praised Wheeler as a Ubcr- 

ol of courage and vision. He said 
he was associated with Wheeler for 
30 years.

The remainder of Stouts U lk was 
confined to a dbcus.-'lon of foreign 
affairs:-

Hotel lobby discussions among the 
scores of Democratic leaders pres
ent for'the Jackson dinner were con
cerned malnl}' with Kpeculatlon as to 
the next Democratic candidate for 
Idaho governor. Prominently men
tioned were J. W . Taylor, nresent 
attoraey general; Ben Davis, Poca
tello, state Bourbon chairman, and 
Chase Clark, mayor of Idaho Palls.

<«11 Siieot
All three men. however, refused 

lo comment as to whether they have 
Intentions of candidacy.

The Idaho De
ly voiced strong beUtf that th» tot- 
cmoTBhlp (Ight this year will be 1 
vigorous one with the party hold' 
4ng at least an even chance to re
capture the top' post from the Re
publicans.

U k^A L  O PT IO N  P L A S
BOISE. Jan. 9 (U.PJ-Plans to pr»- 

sent an Initiative at the fa ll electioa 
for local option on liquor sale or pro* 
hlbltlon were formulated last riight 
at a meeting of the central comz&it- 
tee of the Idaho A ll l^  Civic forces.

HEOFn
N SW  TOiUE. lU L  »  ttJ>>-U a(bng  

Kodtttets todftx ttepnce ot
R d c K d  su (ac  1% pnkxta t »  cenvs 
P»^ pouBd.'  T%* cOBpantts which 

' cuts toeoiled Na-
S u c u  ReflUBc o » . Art»ct)e 

Bros.. SaranM h Svcar RH tntarC ox  
tod  Aawrtcan S»car ReOatag.

This was the sc«ond tO-pMn1 re- 
ductkw in rHUMd s>««r m  four

V V

Minidokan Heads  ̂
State Assessors

BOISE: J» a . 9 S*n»h.
Rupert. M intitoka c u u n tr . w as e jec t
ed pceaWeo! o : th e  Id ah o  assessors 
assocbittoQ a t »  cateU s«  beM  yes* 
terday .

Rot B 
(as e lf^ fd  !

Rt\D THE TlXISS W.\KT .KDS.

ATTENTION!
Farwers om ! Shcepaicn

W e  w i l l  c a l l  f o r  & tid pa .v  
p r ic «  o f  jK 'U  f o r  y o u r  d e a d  
a n d  o td  shec^x .

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

A L S O :  W e  i» y > 4 r * s h  f o r  
y o u r  d e a d  a n d  t r o n h k s ; s  
h o r s « s  a n d  c a tU e .  —  a n d  
p ic k  u p  h o f s .

CaB CoUcvt a t 

t r r iN  rA L ts  w k u i

314 646

COVER
SomelxKly ,wiis In pav-csslon of a 

lot of canvas' today, without benefit 
of law.

Hnrr\- Noh, MurUuKli. rcportedvto 
diertll's olHcers itfni three canvas 
slieep shed covers were stolen at his 
place. Each canva.s Is from 50 to 
75 feet Jong. ,

Boise Mayor Loses 
Pinball Veto Move

801SEX Jan. 9 (URi-Tlie Boise city 
council dverro<le (he veto of Mayor 
James L. StralRht by unanimous 
vote last night to pnM lui ordinance 
for the regtilntlnn and llcrn.slng of 
pinball machines and other amuse
ment devices.

C O A L
Many homes and business 

houses are taking advant

age of our quality coals.

If you are not a user, then 

we ask that you compare 

our prices, quality, and 

aervlcft with any other coal 

you have been using and 

‘ M  wliat a hindaome sav- 

in« you ran have In or

dering your coal from u".

Idaho Kean and 

Elevator Company

TONIGHT!
WALTER
HUSTON

G t i e s i  S t a r  

on

aVAMMli
• P  M U U U

KTFI7P,M.
'fttlrrlBg anil uniuitai alorlM *l<out. 
fMir AMwiIra mtiU Inlo An« <Ii*i»m 
by »«Hhor^

l'r<»<nU<t by_

EVERYs TUESDAY

teJuaioM,”

„ v . a

Vaiji'w ' — —

AHNUAL 
STORE MANAGERS
CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE 15^ fo
SUPREME HOT WATER 

-  H i^T ER
R»pil«r *17.9S

$ 9.95S a le  
P r i c e  '

other I ______
Rabker Ma«e D c n t o s r m  A a  
PANS. « e c . S U t .  S iJe

ca'r R A D I O S  Q U A L l T i '  S E .A T  C O V E R S
6-tvil>c  t k U ix e  w i t h  R u to -  
m a t i c  I tii i i i iK . R c K u In r
$nn.or.. n o w

$29.95
rejju\»r

T«r V m r Mik* aa* M«*rt 
n tC M lU t  CMve., n « ,  » . u .  r%»

u

t ^ o W

luguiar V*-

Tube

I  O the r ronsolfl a n d  m  | | v  I i S H f  
■  tulile m o d e l s

tlrn.siir reduciionK. m * \  J v ,  ■S54^/’' '^ 3 r
P..V only la o o  per f  ^O q, .

Winter Fronts

3 9 « i

?*'%) iy

9m

DON T MISS THIS CHAI
TO SAVE ON THESE NEEDED ITEMSi

BUY ON OUR CONVENIENT 
BUDGET PLAN!

' f i r e s t o n e
A U T O  S U P PL Y  & 

S ER V I C E  S T O R E S

<10 Miiln floiilh

i


